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MOBBIS^hfi&TITSTT. )SX KarriMn l.Taaue« Brookljn# lew Torici « . _

M^vifSr m* transfarred on Februarj 23, 1944 from the ^Ighton

16th Cluh to the 4th A.D. Club, Kings County Communist Party.

His wife SHIBlWttWTSlT Is aleo a UMiber of this club. He

Is presently eadloyed at the Brooklyn Havy lard as an «*i*J“*
electrical engineer. He registered for Selectlre Serrlce with

Local Board 4€, 45 Astor Place, Hew Tork City.

ifipyA-gTZ 1490 Ikst 12th Street, Brooklyn, lew Tork:

whose Identity Is known to the Burecu,

ie a member of the IkECI, and that

ha Is a member of the Communist Party, He is presently em-

ployed at the Brooklyn Ha*^ Yard* He registered for Selectire

eerrlc
- - “ - * “

I-

errlce with Local Board #155, Brooklyn, How York.

^reported the Bubjeet to be a member
!» the.PABCT, at the Brooklyn Hary

In 1944, he was a Material 0

V
of the CSESunTst Party
Yard, where he Is still M^oyed.
Section rspreseatatlTo of utapter 24.
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A department of the navyA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF NAVAL OPERATIONS

WASHINGTON 25, D. C.

CO?iFIIE>\n:AL

iibjORANDUM for Mr. J. Edgar Hoover
:

• —-

<3it

Jd

IN NEFLY REFER TO

Op32i:^dtn

fL* Tun: Uiison Section

^
Subj: Report on Maritime and Union Activity ^ y
Enel: (1) DI03ND Weekly Intel. Summary Ser 012UdP321E of l5 Feb 195

1. Enclosure (1) was received in the Office of Haval Intelligence and

is forwarded herewith lor inlomatxon.

2. The united States Coast Guard is cognisant of the information con-

tained in the enclosure.

MOR;^ SliA^ON

Conroander, USN

i-'ir. J. Edgar Hoover

Federal oureau of Investigation

nashington 25» 0. C.

attn: '’liaison Section

.1
0

y \

9^

recorded •

MBEXED-^

EX-4

!r'./2 1951
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taSdrod legates fr.:m It-TO loaala throu^out tho
^

TslandSc;

Ic

III - MISCELLANEOUS

RaT,lonage Trial Slated fo? March 6

Tho trial of throe United States oitlsons

wirso? lL^S“6!"?t5^!°S^°FedoraSgo Edwarf

Weinfeld. The “rfoJth
^

S^fondont^Spragfoglass

groijnds* OjlA^
/\K^^Submitted by:

.U

JA * ^
Vy

'JOHN D. GRADY

Approved by:

( <
D. C. HAIffiERGSR J
Captain, U. S» Navy
District Intelligence Officer
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J5Y 100-135206
‘

On March 20,

Goownm. os PenltenWary

to visit

^ OEOROE E. POISY,

fetSJ

I^Sre^
P°'“P^'^S«*iettSr fSther advlof JUIPKe
?2Sei;e4®^t that on’ilay Z7. 1969.

Atlanta, Georgia US-g||^ ^
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NY 100-135206

k Data

IRWIlfflEDSJiAN^ 11/17/60
^8t 463, Newark,
Generll 'i^pErfcrjOfflce, New York
Mow vork. NewJYork tJ •

An article captioned "Rosenberg Stay Aided

bv ex-Red", by JACK STEELE, appeared In the J^ 1°*

1953 Issue of the "New York Herald Tribune . This

article reported that an obscure Los Angeles

"pamphleteer", whose activities

execution granted to JULIUS and ETHEL ROSENBERG,

disclosed on June 16, 1953, that he had been e^ellc

from the ROSENBERG Defense Committee for what he

described as his effort to expose

leeal defense of the atom spies. This article added

that "IRWIN EDELMAN, a former New York book shop

owner, who was interviewed by telephone in ^s Angeles

freely conceded that he was a
said he had been expelled from the CP in 1947 . He
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VPO 100-16597
SECTfE

- ' ccmfldenilal informant T-|,

confident^ "^Zhtli lS^Te^ionae“l|ent
.dvUed tnat jnLID^OSH^.,conviote^Wt^.|Prj^^e^^^^
told lilm that one ^ teacher. It is not kncxm

are tie Indlvlduala referred to

by T-3..
..

^
, •. ? •

1940 he was en5>ioyed In t^
19k2. he was employed - in

TJ^R and from Kay. 1940, to October, 1^. ne w
^

the Soviet Consulate, iT c and served as a
,

to the Soviet Biibassy for Russia in
Clerk in the Consulate Blvielonrat^ he

j, ^ Affairs from

ilfet: u^lirSfp«ee^ “SUSntVd whl^ so employed,

he ias to the ^ited States from^ep^rtber^?^
Delegation to

SrSftefKa|& totoO
'

&inon’ of*?he'’OT’General' Assembly held in Paris, Prance

.
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Office Mefnorandum • united states GovERN^5^'ENT

lo . , Mm^or. rei l6S-UUt501_„iit,cf*“‘ OEClTi^'’

f i , iI6RSB|P
/y

Director, FBI (65-44458)^^^

SAC, New York * JX7i>

)c- O'

?ATB: dec 1 7

nou t Z SAC, New York * >»''

•WjlCTs nr PETER CHRISTOPHER%iODES, was.

.

^
• ESPIONAGE - R ‘

INTERNAL SECURITY ACT OP 1950

There are enclosed herewith five copies of

of SA DOUGLAS P. WHITE, dated ULoi ? at. New York City* |

'

I't will he noted that one of RHODES' contacts is

NATHAN si^BIENSTOCK. It will furthen^ noted

%)
ENSTOCK is also a con

STONE, both of vdiom %£§
jrhwARpr^UTEHBACH. a

furtheji..ha noted snat MATnAw o.

STEPHEnICAIRD and .ISIDOR PEINSTEIN
Objects, and a contact^ .RICHA^J|,|

lect until' his demise

ere suuicien
Mitificatlon was avaiiaoie and where pertinent Infonna

tion concerning these doctors was l^und, these individuals were^

documented in the attached report,/^

Dr. GEORGE BERJULIRDT r,esldes at 40 Monroe StFW!|uJ

ork City (located- in Knickerbocker Village where RHODES r5fs|||j^

resided since 1941) and maintains offices at ll6 Eighth Avenue,^

Brooklyn, He wasSe^terviewed prior to i^-^taking the witness

[stand in the JULIUsl^bSEI^BERG esplonagflTWse as a Goyer^ent

witness at idiich time the following were present: SAS JOHN A._
^

HARRINGTON and WILLIAM F. NORTON, and ^USA COHN, Southern District

I of New York, At this time Dr. BERNHARDT stated that if he was

! asked whether or not he was or ever had been a merger of
.

‘Communist Party that he would have to state
^ /iT)

answer these questions on -the ground that it might incriminate /\/J

2cc Washington Field (101-^1|26) !

Ilcc Lob Angeles (65-5304-) V '

J

Ic# Ban Francisco (65-4467) '
.

*

, ffiDEXED-136

&pw:m
6.90-39734
1 i. 5^/

DEtdew

* ODSTr.oVED

OCT 21 laoO
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XDBjBcriOTlO ?SREgm« mt al
ISPIDilAGE - B and JD

BINOPSISt

)

• UNITEl^TATES GOVERNMENT

DATE: December 3, i^52

««U« 1

1

to connection alto plane of G~2 to proee^ute aubjecte
inetant case to Attetrla» conferance eas hel7D>eeember~2. 1952,

at offices of G»2, attendedTby a representai;!^ 'onwriin
attorney aeslgnecT^the legal Office of the High Comalssioner

^ Austria, and fttfeau personnel. It was decided at
(1) that, details of evidentiary value coneen

r
^

yurnianeg t>y the Bureau at
^ — nr if-fi \2) that t^ Bureau etoold not i^nlsh a^^
^itlonal .copiee of aummeiy .reports in latent ^ej^md by
the Bureau to G-2^ G“2, on Deceniber 3, 1952, furnished authori-
sation tor the Bureau to transmit a copy of these reports to the
Criminal is not necessary for the Bureau
to jBoaiaent^lH|||||||^HHH|HI|B2nJSj[£[y8luejgs jBLtltn^j!,.jlQd^s ability to testily. It kas also " • *

necessaiy for the Bui*eau at this time
trill ingness to testify in instent case
,^e chargas .UBed_ln the. Ju^th\pplon and JullusjiaAs^hel

funilshed G-2« Ci0 that a atateiwnt
ftestify if the caee requires it

sary since the bureau has alreddy done this* Bwftrmmwndatl nn
;gade'that (1) a cocy of each of_tbB_ffMeBary reports in instant Mse
pe furnished the_Crlminaj[ Division and that »e tornish' tb G-2~
a summary o{ the chargss'ih the l/oplon and Bosenberg eases through
Haisonja^^ '

-PPiPPBH* ^
id Julius -and Ethel \
Ci^ that a Statement that

PUhPOSEt

To set out the insults of a conference conducted bn
December,2, 1952, mltfa a ^presentaiive ofjB^ and a f^resentatlve
5 the HAyh rrI oner of Austria relative* to prosecution In instant
pase. and to recommend ttet. me dl8semir»te> eopy.£.f_<^hjol tBe.sua^'iiy^
Imports in instant case to the Departmwat and me tornish G-2 a~ aumnarj
of the charges used in the Cpploh and ttose&erg eases,

'“'***^ ~

Ui

t
8

f

BACKGBOPMD : RQ»KDED-S3

cc - 65-60641
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wro 105-33366

«• Ttr4 records ol th® Cl®**k ol th© 0*8» P^8trlet ,

York, that BKHJAMIH J. BAns, gv “J SSSSr^ 1
Sere convicted In U.S. District C«>«t, Hew York, on October 14, I

1949, for violation ol the Snlth Act of 1940.

iphe **Dally Worker,’• an Hast Coast cosnranlst publication

th.t e.« OB ’j«.u«7 31, W*«. ^5

dated February 13, 1957, Identified DAVIS and DENNIS as two

of tbe twonty^Hosbers at Large of the National

CP, D5A, who were elected at the national convention In February

1957.

”The Worker,” a conaunist weekly newspaper. In the

Issue dated July 13 , 1958, listed DAVIS and DENNIS as members

of the CP National Executive Ccamltteo.

The CP, DSA, has been designated by the Attorney
,

General pursuant to Executive Order 10450.

”Tho Washington Post and Tlmes-Herald,” a Washington,

D.C.. newspaper, on Page A-19 of their Issue dated April 9,

1959. carried an article stating that AIXIBR HISS, a fonaer

State Department official, was convicted of perjury In a case

Involving charges ol spying for Russia.

The records of the Clerk of the Court, D.S. District

Court. Now York, reflect that ALGER HISS was found guilty on

January 21, 1950, and on January 25, 1950, was sentenced to

jr0m^8 OH Of tWO COU&te tO TVXL “tWMlCUlPrHIltly 9 ^

The ”Now York Times,” a New York City newspaper In

their issue dated March 30, 1951, carried an article stating

that JULIUS and ETHEL ROSENBERG were found guilty of wartime

espionage for the Soviet Union In Federal Court, New York, on

March 29, 1951. The same paper In their Issue dated April 6,

1951, stated that Federal Judge IRVING R. EAUFMAN imposed death

b^uXbucbb on JULIUS ftnd STHEL BOSEHBERG on April 5^ 1951#

The BOSENBERGs were executed •on'**June 19, 1953.

^ On 22, 1959, Mr. CBARLBS tULASS of the Polish

Desk, Office of Eastern European Affairs, Department of State,

advised 8A PAUL N. VERZI, JR., that the American Embassy at

- 17 -
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pATSWHOi

mj IQRK

mtoofoii WHICH I

7/21-28/50

UNKNOHN SUBJECT; Unknoim Consultant at Aswan

Dam, Egypt, 1946 - 1949

EDIflN B. TUILT

CHAHACmi OPCMK

ESPIONAGE - R

SYNOPSIS OP. FACTS: APtflNISTOATIVE

y DAVJJI^EEIiGIASS, self-confessed espionage

agent, a^ised that he had been told by

/i 1 JUIilUS^-froEKBERG, recently arrested on

espionage charges, that one of ROSENBERG *S

contacts was a man who flew to Egypt as a

$200.00 per day consultant on an Egyptian

dam project* This' trip was made in the

swmiertime of 1946, 1947, 1948 or 1949»

/ Dam project believed to be Aswan Dam in

fS Egypt. Names of engineers or consultants —
who visited Aswan^ten^ur^i^Mrt^erf.
period set

DETilLSi . Investigation in this case was instituted

when DAVID GREENGLASS, self confessed '
i

espionage agent, advised on July 17, 1950,

that he had been told 6y JULIUS ROSENBERG, recently arrested on espionage

charges, that one of ROSENBERG’S contacts was a roan who flew^to EgyjA as a '

$200*00 per day consultant on the Egyptian dam project* ' Ibis trip was made, M
according to GREENGy.SS, in the summertime of either 1946, 1947, 1948 or 1949.

COPIES DESTROYED
R 424 1930 ^ —

AmiOV
ponw.

po NOT wurni in THtac staccs
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NT 65-15384

RUSoELfg^

iimerican countries. At that tine MC JJUTT hada "na^ne^^f? h?a little shorter than KC NDTT. TMa
to aohooi .nth VC NUTT end had been boS^n Tampa, Fl2ldo“of’sSaS-h®°'”Mostly . JHUBS BOSEKKKO told CEEEKOUSS thn’liC ^ihd wfS^rtner"

rst\sHTri"‘ .TSi*?pa^?“?r“
3f.3.“?,; }„*^5.-jss s.'Ms swrs “™

usings ^.as under tay. Tor reasons unknown to GREBNGIASS the exnort^opo^tion never went into operation, ?IC NUTT had been a^princiml in aproposition at Yorictown Heights. ’^estchestS^ Srio*n/:VID GftZ;atGy.SS beUeves that MC NOTT may }^c/j:,a7^T^lk ancontact of JULIUS ROSENBERG,
^ ^ espionage

The files of this office reflect «
United States in February, I947 for Caracus.
1914 at Ls Cigne, Kansas, and married R0S3^
June 26, 1937» He was described as follov^

enez
riLMO}

jJOTT deported from the
He WBS bom May 21;

in Brooklyn, New Yoriron

Height!
Ueight!
Hair I

Eyest
Complexioni
Scars

t

5»

I85 pounds
Brown
Brown
Ruddy
Scar on lip

My-

-11-
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Industrial Planners and Designers ^c.
1841 Broadway,
New York City
In July, 1945,

The riles of the* Dies Coimnittee reflect that MC NTfrr ininA/i
lat. 1934 or earl^ 1«5^ 41“

expelled. He was formerly a member of the Central Executive Boarrt nf Via
of Kanoas. BO NOTT hold an cf^t mSiL F^S^tln o?Architecte, Engineers, Chemists and Technicians of New York*

ATTf?^- ^^50, the Philadelphia Office advisedttet Am.N REm is presently employed by Gilbert Associates Inc,. ReadingPennsylvania and is engaged in an engineering survey in the city of
•*

todelinn, Colombia, South America, He vras expected to return to^ReadingPennsylvania, in about four weeks,
«eaaing.

ST/.TEUgCTr OF DA7TD GRTENGL/.SS

It is well to bear in mind that in addition to the sneciflc
allegation made by SffiENGIASS concerning the unknown consultant at tht* Po-tm'Har

advised that JULIUS ROSENBERG had told him ^the, ROSOTOERG, had rontacts with scientists or engineers in Cleveland. Ohio
possibly at Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo and Schen^tadvGRLENGIASS was also told by ROSaJBERG that usually whire he had a contact^
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Vann No* X
This CASE ORiGiNATe6AT SEtf YORK

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

AT HEV YORK HI nutNO. 65-1538*^ Hf

MBPOirrftCABBAT

HEW YORK BWIH E. TULLY

X^JKSX CHARACnatorCAM

UBKHCMH SUBJECT^ Unknovn Consultaoit at
Asvaa Saffl* Egypt « 1946-19^9

BSPIORAIS (r)

SYNOPSISOP FACTS:
AlKEHISmATIVE BEPORT

ffiRHABD (mEEBGLASS stat^ that in 1949, he
received ehont ^130 or $140 fron JULIOS ROSBHfiERCr.

At this time BOSEBEBRa told EERHARD (SiEEHGLASS
that be had borrowed some money from a friei^ of
his vho had a good Job as a consultant. R06ENEERO
told ECRSABl) GREENGLASS that this friend made "good

. money". BERNARD (SUNGLASS stated that he never
heard the name of this friend of ROSENBERG mentioned^
and he knew nothing further concerning this
Jndividual. Pertinent information regarding SOLOMON

If Ta. IRONE set out.

P»

Details: When interviewed on October 9, 1950, by Special
«^Agent John W, Levis and the repeating Agent,J3BRNABD-
/\^iRpiNGLASS, 60 Cannon Street, Hew York City, advised
as follows:

1

He advised that he recalls JULIU^^OSENBERG giving him
about $130 or $l40 to pay for his share <^r~his :^atber*s tombstone.
BERNARD placed the time of this Incident as the spring of 1950,
since it was at that time that the (HIEENGLASS family purchased the
tomibstone for the deceased father.

COPIES DESTROYED

(E^ieau f65-5934l)
1 Cleveland (Inf.)

( 1 .Chicago (Inf.

)

1 Denver (Inf.)

1 Pittsburgh (Inf.)

1 San IVanc
2 Vashingto

(65-5545)
2 New York

PROPERTY OF FBt-THIS COMFIOEHTlAl REPORT AHO ITS COHTEMTS ARE LOAREO TO YOU BY THE

A6ENCY TO VOUCH LOANED. ‘

« s. eovcBMiliaT iwntim IMIH-I

AND ARE ROT TO BE OISTRIBUTEO OUTSIDE OF
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' / ElfCH GREESGIilSS was qtieeticoed fo^ farther Infoxmatlon
that nliB^t aaslst In identifying the UhkxMvn Sobject; Banrerer, she edida
famish nothing further* : J ^ ' ' '

SOLOMQR ORE

Ihe shore Indlrldual has been suggested as a possible suspect
. ?

for the Unknovn Subject In this case*. Hb has been descril^d as a vorld- -v

faaous engineer «ho Is rerjr pro-Sorlet* V :

‘ f

Xa the report of SA FRANCIS J* CGAHE, Washington Field,
IO/31A9 in the case entitled; *^loB>on Trone? Internal 8eeuritg^!L.
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HSr lORK 6M545

ltt3HlIIQ10R« S.C. FEI 2 a 1951

pisv

FLETCHER, Jr, HP:,el

UNIQKWN SUBJECT; UKXNOHR OORSULTANT
DAM, BBIPT, 1946 - 1949

* At^a
ESPIONAGE > R

SYNOPSIS OP PACTS:
AdministratiVo R«

T-5, of known rftllaJ? I if-T-ari*%> m*if ^ \

ssued uSBEpuSstON DAm andTitfeTMAIiGUERITE

MARZS DAVIS on Naarch 9, 1931* ApfOleation for this pasaport

pefloctod DAVIS bom Buffalo, Haw Tork, August 20, 1897, roaidod

(1931) 312 Choatnub Sbraot, Veatfiald, Mew Jersey, Oeei^tlbn i

atz^tural engineer*. Passport authorised travel to all ceuntx*ies.

Letter from Chemical Construction Corporation advised it was

essential that !fr, DAVIS, their special representative, proceed

to Egypt for business by air transportation,' Passport #2528 .

Issued to DAVIS on January 6, 1945». Letter fTon DAVIS dated

Koveaber 28, 1945, advised he planned to proceed to Cairo,

Egypt, bn business. Letter frcn DAVIS dated October 17, 1947,
requested re*iAsuanee of passport to cover proposed trip to

Egypt, ' He ejected to leave United States November 10, |

1947, and be out of countzy approximately four weeks, latter a

from Ifrs, DAVIS dated December. 11, 1947, requested re-issuance JvJ

her passport, in order that she may join husband, T-1, an
official of Oeiajtment of State, advised -infonaant assisted • i

FREDERICK POPE, in*amlnent New lork engineer whq could eoomand v/v
a $200 a day fee, in securing a passport tcit tmvel to Egypt 1

during pertinent years,' Passport file reflected passport

#7054 Issued March 20, 1925, to FREDIRICK^POPB, who was bom ‘

Novei^r 20, 1877, Boston, Massachusetts, " Passport #620724 ^
Issued to POPE July 27, 1928, renewed April 21, 1931*

[•jA r eB
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O' conneeiioh between ihem cn4 J^ultuB Xcionbii^m IhiS
t§ neee*aory to ohom that mo Kauo noi moroly Itmttod •ur i%'v
conoidoration of ouopooto in ihio oaoo to WtJZiau .Fori'r''''-'

ond Thoodoro Tpn Tormanm ^;
'

' v-'i.' '[:.ii-

On 'pageo X6 and 27 otmmortoo tho c^nf#nf« •/ ;

PorX’O InifetKont, ootttng forth tho chargo ond that ‘c

concerned hto denial to o Todorol Grand Jury ho had . . J ">-'y :'

aooociated mtth or had knoioledgo of tho activitioo 0^ / 'v^//
"

JUliuo Sooenberg, Iforton Soboll, ffelono Slitehor^ Anno'---'-'-
and iiichaol Sidorooiehit :;

On 'pageo 26 and 29 it to noi hocoosoryor ^/^- ^'l'^'
dootrablo to uoo on onttro page to doouneni tho dbroliM C
Zincaln Brigade eo a oubverofue organioat(en» Particularly
this to true ip^tn you are merely ootabliohing the oubueroivo
connections of an aoeociato of a onopeet in thio oaoo^ it
mill be oufficiont to merely otatot "The Abraham linooln
Brigade mao cited ao Communiet by Attorney General Clark in
a letter to the Loyalty Feuiem Boards releaeed April 97m
1949f

*

On pagea 90, 91 and 99 there ia aet forth tho ~ '

entire atatenent taken from Viliicm Perl concerning the
incident mith fiuian Olaoaman on 7»S3»S0m Thio ohould ^

be ounnarieed in a ooncioe faahionm It ohould be follomed ^
by a brief account of the information aeeured from
Fiwion Gloeomanrn Thta mill enable the deletion of the '

Jest section of ’the report, which haa no direct bearing
.on the ollegationo in thio cose« '

On page 94, paregrapho 9 and 3 are to be rewritten
oa followot The records of the Divioion of Feoeareh
Information^ BACA were reviewed by SA John Pm Buacher and : I

reflected that filliam Perl aigned for twenty-three
documenta addreaaed to Pr, Ton Xarman at Pupin Zaborattry,
Columbia Univeraity during the period October 6, JPtfSV^fto
Oetoh.r 4, 1948. _ nr- k. :

The corrected report io to reach the Bureau not:
later than 2—9d—S3m It io expected that greater care will,
be veed in the future by your office in preparing aammary
reporte euch os thta One which will obviate the neceaaity
of returning the entire report to have it rewritteum

9
- 9
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8ACf Mew tork (65^1S384)

director,

:

rnmon ijS

January 19, 19^

^f^rence ta 'maie to the report of

. iru"5%U«*tvS.«»cj ..
«
j.

With the content#* -a-^-^-'- :•{,• -: • •': .‘r-Av :-• '•

'’".‘^'At-i

'''eo'r«/ulJ» *^<^**’',*“'“®2't5i^(5pii*aaM* ond Bernari. OrengJaf.J
./freti Davti

^’'iV'^i'‘ilf,.^*1/11%, report *o eoHJv gratp *»* i }

Thie will enable o
having thia infomation

basic oJIepfltione, rath
../n^ion of thie report^ tncluding

- iprent throughout , lithGreougU’o" u^en it .

^
date. ^

The heading "Brief V'a^it^errlV'
Xaruan and

7iu« Jto#enbcrc*io •hoKm. Thie ehowld <

aa no Should include the data developed ,

be changed, end thia a ectt^o
^ ^ jr^n larman. T/ii#

tno». •:
:;

Boaenherg* •'••• '
. . -k :.: y..:'"-^-.

^

r ;
- V- « !• f~*l” ".4r5SrM?»*5ectl*«^

,
' name, ionoi'ieTtd\n thie tnueotigatton. Thie :

\^ ... /A ynvi.L—^ . WffiPWi 15 IHCri A55l?lQ> ,my s

, Y:va

r“^
*

^

.T^zr •
,

RJLimd,
)

C^8JAN26,||853 JAN191':53
CQ>AM>PB>

nuv tin WI^OU^ > iV»»

«£RE1N KlW^SSlrim
gjp. VfryiW -£'&issex

^5' €‘13‘I/'/«T
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CHARA5TEH OP CASEl

SYNOPSIS OP PACTS

I

o

(1

SUMMARY REPORT

DAVID GREENGLASS ad\l\¥d that
JULIUS ROSENBERG toloK^lm that
one of ROSENBERG «S contacts was
a man who flew to Egypt as a <

f200 per day consultant on ah
Egyptian Dam Project* GREENGLASS
believed t hat ROSENBERG told him
of this contact In X948* Office
of Research Bureau, Near Easteini .

\ffairs, State Department, advised
that there was a large dam project
known as the Aswan Flood Control
hd Irrigation Dam at Aswan, E

ATION

l>?5i

COPIES OP' THIS REPOm
hfO

PROPERTY OP PBI-Thls confidential report and Its contents are
loaned to you by the FBI and are not to be distributed outside

SfM^«*TS5H5"
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\

DETAILS* I ~ BASIS OF INVESTIGATION

DAVI^^tjREENGLASS, seir-conf^sed Soviet espionage
agent, aavlsed that JULIU^Xf^SENBE G told him
that one of hia contacts was a consultant on a
dam project In Egypt. GRbENGLASS stated that
In the spring of 1948 he asked ROSENBERG for money.
ROSriNBaRG stated he was short on funos but that
he hao a frlena who hao flown to Egypt sometime
ago on a cam project as a consulting engineer
at ^200.00 a oay. ROSENBERG stated he could

borrow some money easily from that person. JULIUS ROSENBERG
is a brother-in-law of DAVIL GREENGLASS sm Is married to
DAVID'S sister, ETHEL. JULIUS and ETHELjf^wSENBERG were
convicted In -the Southern District of I^w York on charges
of conspiring to attempt espionage on TJehalf of the Soviets.

JULIUS and ETHEL ROSENBERG were found guilty
on March 29, 1951 ^no on April 5» 1951 were sentencaa to
death by Judge IRVING R. KAUFMAN. Their conviction was
unanimously uphold in the Circuit Court of Appeals, and their
petition for certiorari and petition for rehearing were denied
by the Supreme Court. They were sentenced to be executed
during the week of J anuary 12, 1953 b^^t have been granted a
stay, pending their appeal for executive clemency.

DAVID GREENGLASS was named as a codefenaant ana
pled guilty to the indictment ana received a prison term of
fifteen years, and Is currently incarcerated at the Northeastern
Penitentiary at Lewip^urg, Pennsylvania.

RUra^REENGLASS , wife of DAVID, was named as
a coconspirator b\it was not indicted.

II - IDENTIFICATION OF DAM

The Office of Research Bureau, Near Eastern
Affairs, State Department, advised that the dam project
mentioned by DAVID GREoNGLASS undoubtedly refers to the hxige
Aswan Flood Control and Irrigation Dam at ^swan, Eqypt.

y

/
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11 « IDEKTIFICATION CP DAM

The Office of Research Bureau, Near Eastern
Affairs, State Department, advised that the dam project
mentioned by DAVID (SlBFNCStASS undoubtedly refers to the
Aswan Flood Control and Irrigation Dam at Aswan, Egypt,

III. CHEMCAL CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION
AND HUGH L. COOPER aND COMPANY

A. Interview with

mCi)

f3S
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^ich was prepared and disseminated by NaCA In Washington,
Also^ h6 stEtod thEt PERL had access to VON KARMAN^s privates^e at Columbia University. Dr. DRYDEN stated that VON
K^^iiN was in 1947 and 194n, and presently may remain, the
Chairman of the United States Air Force Scientific iAdvlsory
5oard and that during that period and up to January 1, 1950. hewas a member of the Aerodynamics Committee of NaCa, whichCommittee meets in Washington. As a member of that Ccanmitteehe was entitled to all classified material pertaining to thework conducted by that Committer. Further, classified materialwas sent to VON K/Jl IAN by registered mall and he was likewisesent NaCA classified publications in dealing directly withthe work of that Committee. ^

il
Dr. DRYDEN stated that because of VON KiJ^fAN’sjehaimanship of the Air Force Scientific ^.dvisory Board hoprobably also received information including material relatingpo the United States Air Force, as well as, all military

[scientific studies.

records of the Division of RtiS^.arch Information.
--USCHER and reflected that

twenty- three documents addressed toDr. VON KARIaN at Pupin Laboratory, Columbia University,during the period October 6, 1947, to October 4, 1948.

^
I

V-I. BRIEF BACKGROUND OF WILLIAM PERL
WITH ALi;^ WILLI-Jl TWTTERPERL

AND RELATIONSHIP WITH JULIUS ROSENBERG

A. Background

WILLIiirVPERL was born WILLI^JiMlTTERPERL on

SAm^^fe^P^w . Now York^. Hi#parcnts-^^RAHSHrand
JAR^5^^pRPEL^ His name was legally changed to WILLI..M PERLby Court Order on January

, 1945, Docket Number 358930.Probate Court of Cuyahoga County, Cleveland, Ohio. PERL
attended high school in the Bronx, New York, anT'attended
City College of New York from 1934 to 1938, when he received
a Bachelor of Electrical Engineering Degree. In 1939, hereceived a Master of Electrical Engineering Degree from this

17 -
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^^gRAL BPBEAP-OP

TTiadet t Fwlodt .
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Tliloi

TOIENOWN SUBJECT « va. t ESPIONAGE - R
t

o
Synopsis of Facts*

llevlew of USAP files, WPAPB, Dayton,

Ohio, and Inteirviews at WPAFB indicate

suspect BENJAMIN SMIDG Md no direct
connection with JB«2 project, but '

probably was aware of same, from tlTO^

of first conference filt WPAPB on 7**7*44
throtigh 10-28-44, when he departed on
overseas assignment* Possibility
suggested SMILG gained such infoxroatlon.

from MURRAY BERKOtf, Republic Aviation
Corp*, Fdrmingdale, NY* BERKOW attended

7-17-44 conference at WPAPB^^n^^irec^d
jB-2

:

OOFlfiS

r35 AUG 25 1911

a.uJleatlon from WPAPn file reviews and

interviews to date that suspects -AIBERT

EPSTEIN and GEORGE CHERNOWITZ had any
connection with or direct knowledge of

JB-2 project. SMILG still resides and

is privately eB?)loyed at Dayton, OiWo* 4^

EPSTEIN visited Dayton, Ohio 3-25

»

pproved and"
Forwarded

_j
Copiest

(see nes^t page)

60JUNin95j

SECtlRITY INFORMATION - TOP

on Republic business*
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Jt 4.*45 P.¥. today ASAC WhoMi^ called from Mew Tori

to'advice ^hat Captain Mamburger^ head of OMI in MTG, had /

Juet pereonally brought ever to the MT Office an envelope »

containing a note e^ich wae reoeived by the Coaet Guard inj^
WTC thie morning and «oa turned over by the Coaet Guard ^
to OWJ* The envelope ie addreeeed To Whom Xt May Concern,
The mote reade:

"’Ion Friday, Wovember 84, a email launch will be .

fiehing 24 milee eoutheaet of Montauk Feint at St26 AM,
A Mueeian eubmarine will pick dp all pereone and
deetroy the launch, -

:

'
:

-
"

^
-

, , . •
..X

'

"Fleaee etep them, X do not want to go back to
Rueeia, Xf they find out about thie' l^ter X will
be killed, X will be one of the men, X will be
woreina a grey euit and green hat,-

*Uleo important papers,

"Xf we are not picked up that day it will be on
Peoember 1, 1950 at 3:86 AM, Tou will find out
who X gm when you pick up the eubmarine,

"Thie ie not a hoaxe,

"

-—^— Mr, Whelan advieed that' the note and envelope
are being photoetated and will be cent ^T Office
to the Bureau tonight for examination, fWe stated that
^Captain Bamburger has advieed hie AdnirSI in charge at MT
^of the receipt ef ihie information and a diapato^k hae been
sent to OMI in Waehington, and to the Office of Maval
Operatione, Waehington, P, C, Mo other dieeemination hae
been made and as far ae Captain Bamburger knowe,^tt^ Coaet
Guard hae notified no one alaa.„«pn .-2 ^

Castofn Bamburger BSvieed thor beoauee the pWpMt^^ 'y

^meeting plaoe ie 14 milee off Montauk Point,

"^Bsmer ^ ^ '
'

'

'

•

•
: W

'—

—

jj • X %^-S^ jy

1

“ OTEtrs

- (y ^
lEC^ 1988 -



bII# Huit 'and ^hu9 i» in ' international watoro.The Cotut Guard hao advioed Ctptain Samhurgor that- no actioncan bo taken by the Coast .Guard unlees direotions are • A
received from Washington because of this faeU Captain i
Bamburger has advised that the Wavy can take no action to
cover this without instructions from the Wavy in Washineton» ' f^

m^r» Whelan advised that it is difficult -to attemptJiLi.
any ecvefage of the shoreline for the dispatch of Ihe fishing ^
launch in qaestion because it may put out from the Jersey Coast
or the BT Coast arid there are hundreds of fishing launches
available throughout that area* Any query will* of course,
raise suspicion*

'

. ..
^ •'

The this note and the method of mailing
are such tfiat it must he regarded as other ^lan a hoax* Xt
is bCLieved jthat we should regard this seriously and consider
what steps can be taken to appropriately cover the alleaed ^

meeting* "

' We should consider the possibility that the
associates of Juliuwj(Sosenberg may be utilising this means
to leave this country. We can, of course, play a long shot
and put surveillances on ouch associates of Bosenberg as
we knew* This would mean trying to cover these individuals
at their homes the night of Movenber 23 and would readily
arouse suspicion* We may have to consider this, however*

If the note is sincere and there is actually such
an alleged meeting, it appears imperative that steps be
taken to locate the fishing launch, question the individuals
i^ it, and search the launch. We should bear in mind that the
writer of the note allegedly will be there and will be . ^
cooperative* There is some question whether we would have a
legal right to board this fishing launch and question the
individuals* Bowever, if we assume that some of the individuals
QT0 AMerietin oitiMenB and launch is registered
in this country^ it muld seen that we do not have to worry
about that* At any rate, the important thing appears to be
to stop any attempt to have a Bussian submarine take these
people off the launch*

Assuming ihoi we ido cover this proposed meeting* -
we must bear in mind that at 3:26 AB it will probably be .

dark* We must bear in mind Vie difficulty of attempting to
locate a fishing launch 14 miles off Montauk Point under
such conditions. We must further bear in mind t?iat if a
submarine is in the vicinity, our coverage must be of sufficient



and aetivitiaa of aaaoclataa
net out,^j.Sttbject*a deecription

sr-orar'^-^'vjw;^
This investigetloa is predicate upon.infomatiQia
received trcm Confidential Informant ^wark T-1, r

a representative of anotbef government agency
,
vueh T \' d

conducts personnel and intelligence investigetlosiB, A %
that HARQL!) D8C0HE, a civilianj^ployee of tte SignalX .1

Corps and kis vife had been members of tiie United
, \ ^ I

^ihlic Workers of dmeriea • CIO tdiiob T-1 stated was I
infiltrated and dooliuited bf the Connunist Forty;

. ^vj
farther that aubject and ^s vife were known to Itove . i

associated with nsobers of the Oonmniat Party,
mestigation was undertaken to determine the activity'

\^ *

«f the subject and lAat access to confidential

^^OPEStTi OP FBI -’This confldentiel iwpozt and Xte contents xbened to you by

the FBI an<f ape.not to^lw distributed outside ot ^^g/ancj to .idiieh loaned* i
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Newrk T-1 further advised th«t* * Confidential inforafcrtt, during
1946, pdvised him th*>t JONES hed m*>de statements which the Infonupnt con-
oidered to be UnAmeric^n *nd to be ***long the Conounist P»*it>y line*'* % "''e
'lnforins>nt »l8o advised T—1 th^t on another occpsioh, p discussion took-
^t which time the Informpnt foxmed the opinion th**t JOKES' wps very much jl.i
favor of the Russipn form of government. .

hlO

The Young Communist Lepguc is one of the or^niz>»tions cited by
the /.ttom^ Genoi^l of the United St®tes ®8 coming within the pu^viel^ of
executive order 9^35.
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TO

V&OM
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: SrojBCT:

DIRECTOR, FBI (65-6005li)

y
SAC, WPO (121-1653U)r

HAROl/SiOORB, was.,
•

ESPIONACffi - B
(00 - HEWABK)

DATE: May 13, 195U

ty

Re Hew York letter to Director dated Mar^ 11, 1954* requesting

WFO to obtain and forward a copy of the transcript\f the hearing before

the Army Loyalty Hearing Board, First Army, with re^rence to HAROID

DUCCRE. .. \

Mr. C, DONALD GARRETT, Executive Secretaiy, Security Screening

Board, Office of Secretary of the Army, Room 3D7U9, Pentagon, made

available on May 7, 195U, a copy of the "Hearing Held at Fort Mcaimouth,
,

KeW^^ersey, 14 December 1953 Pi? HAROLD DUCORE". Photostatic copies

of this report .were made and one copy of the same is being enclosed for

the Bureau and Newark Office.
^

•

• Mr. GARRETT on May 11, 1954, advised SA HOWARD FLETCHER, JR.

,

that the Security Hearing Board for the Tirst Army had recommended

against the retaining of sub;3ect or reinstatement as an employee at '

FortT Monmouth. He pointed out that this recommendation is subject

to review by the Secretary of the Army and he was not bound by the

reccranendation. Mr. GARRETT pointed out that the recommendation of the

First Army Security Board is furnished in confidence and \intil acted

upon by the Secretary of the Army should not be used in a report which

is disseminated outside the Bureau.

£AfCL a
HF/mnd
1-CC-NBVARK (65-4219) (ENCL 1) — REGISTERED MAIL
1-CC-NE7^ YORK (65-15771) —^REGISTERED MAH
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A 6

V-
l»u«ii»00B rBUtlonship* i»nd technical matters.

) o c

^ aeallurs vith Hr. Ducor^ Outside U»e office?
* * *'“• that 1 knoN «rf. Or can recall of.
-1..

-' • •
•

i'*
**•* •*1^07»«,^ere at Fort Koi^uth Jcno-s about

\^tAriMo •.

'

“. .* i '•--
- ,

. ^ e t . . - .
• ' ' • • .,.... •

[^-Q yott *^er the UF.* tee asked to be under the control of the ^ t

'

^ iKUBBsunlst purtyif

^ ..A . ThAt Z hare no ilnTcrizatloQ about* ' *'* •
.

V '5- ^S"/**^* ^•rtbole5.,.lhat ‘lt vaa not coeaoray knowi around Hat the - .
. charactorised with th« CoammlBt party?

' A thick ‘ * a .

>.,.’V .

would bare been told by the proj^er,authority had they so thou^t.

^ ^ ieft theVremment severe'

f.
^ right* .' .

'

^ ••

•' ' '

A
Coae^rt party meKbers in the Fort Bonisouth area? .

'
' *

A .,ilnaor that ccwidlLlon I have knoica noiie* -*
.

*

1« the ax^ rfH, 1. co«rx,nUr regarded as a Comnunist

’

;
X /I kooM no one. X know none «dio have been labeled as a Coonunist. .• ’

‘-.vl

you loaow idwther Mr. Ducore knew ICr.'Socol?

aullm SoeenbaE?
' ' "" ‘

.X Wo '->-.• V' . -

..-.
. ..

.". ri;7

I

I

•
**’’• violated any eecurlty regulations?

•
' ~ **““ ***^ Memory. As far as I know and as far

>. » . '
Merory la concerned wa have a largo number of clrillana. There are"

.

that people could have security violations.
'

A
““ been a member of the Cosmmlst party.A I have not noriu. I now been a nember of the Comraunict larty;

' ^ “y Coemunlst publications like U.o Dally
'

'-

. . » «iJ *«cognlsod Comnuniat iwbllcationsT
^

' ^ having been In your hone and
'

have bad nothing to do with t^im?

Q l^J^tlon why «te you feel that your testimony is of importance in this

* ^ approximately 6
' rJ“?r

•“
:

»upervleor and ticn I have knoi'hlm .hoild S
• .CHAIHKaji, Do any «f the member, of the Boa«J have any questions?

Imaodlate supervisor?

2!*wjbs“ C*



» • Kl'

^ — H

I belong to the AIEK^ American Institute of Electrical
'Sngineera. / . . ^

-'-Are you familiar with the Btatementa made In the letter
-of charges to Mr. IXicorcV ^

‘5^|lo, i have not aeen the letter of charges.

Have you l^en told what the charges ar^. In substance?
-•"Ho.

'

-
.

*

.

^
,

•'V *
.

,

' /
’

rjicre you aware that there was at Fort Monmouth a chapter --

of the United Fubllc Workers of America? * .

'Tea. .

r>

;Vere you aware of the fact that Mr. Ducore was a member
of that local?

I was not.

.r* :
*•'

Have you asked Mr. llucore any questions before you con-
aented to come in and appear In his behalf? '*

.;I believe I asked him something about what he was charged
‘ .'^wlth, over the phone when he first talked to me, and he .

; «ald there were no serious charges; and I think that Is :

'

/about the extent of It. » -
.

• • ,

D. O

you did not Inquire as to what those chargea were? T
' Bo. . :• V

Tou accepted his statement, that they' were, not serious

•O’C

•i
charges?
Tes.

> Do you know whether Mr. Ducore,knew Mr. Socol, Mr,"^Jilbert
’

SoCOlt^ ^
• ..

- /-r, ^ .. ‘,,-

Ho, J do not. ‘ ' '*

^Or Mr. Rosenberg, Mr. Julius Rosenberg? - >
vl^otHjt. ' ^ ,./

^In the light of your association with Mr. l>ucore, have ‘

/
^ you been able to form any opinion as to whether he Is or_/

Is not In sympathy with the' communist party? J/]/
From agr association with him I know of nothing that would
lead me to believe that he was In sympathy with the com-
munists.

^
Has he ever said anything to Indicate he was not In

^ sympathy?
I don*t recall anything In direct wording like that;

^ however, I don't know why he should .make such a statement

-

For the sake of the record, are you yourself now or have
^.you ever been a member of the cormnunlBt party?
I never was

.

\

Tou have not been a member of any of the organizations

-15-



Q * Ifhat kind of «Qulpment or machinery would you have . .. -

-^purchased run that type of corporation?
A “Well, as I aald^ we didn't avcn know what we were going
^ > to do hut I think It would probably be electronic teat

’

’ MHjulpment to begin with, •

"

Q Did you ewer Mgotlate for any contracts once you were
t-. ‘formed? * r

'

A air, we did nothing.

Q ;Tou yourself did not negotiate for any contracts?
‘ :

k ::lfo, air. 1 am aure the others couldn't have because I
_was part and parcel of the organization, I would have

' known.
1 . .

0,
[Did 70U Bend out any Inquiries regarding possible business

.
connections you atght malce?

A , ,
Ko, sent out Inquiries to get literature from companies
about equipment and things like that, but that Is as far

,^aa «* got.

Q Who would handle those affairs?
A .1 think at that time I did. 1 think I took out a Post
- /,

• Ofi*!®® at which to receive this literature. These
>.:,^ra the standard handbooks, brochures, that companies

•
•• would iBsue. .

K f
^

. .

Q . Was this Post Office box here In Long Branch?
A -^.^"That'e right. ' “

. ’ 1 ,

'
, .. .

Q v^ou'Btin have that box?
A

" * Ro»‘ air.

Q . Whlia you were at CCNY did you know Julius Rosenberg?
A • So, air.

Q you know Morton Sobell? . . J . -

A - Ro, air. / .

' Did this company of your* ever have any dealings with
— .wither of those men? , . .

- Mo, air. Outside of aendlng out for catalogs we had
no dealings with anybody an far as business was concerned

Q
A

Hava you at any time known Julius Rosenberg?
Ho, air. The only thing I can tell you, I was present
at a hearing and J was told then that 1 was In a class
with him. I had no knowledge cf that whatsoever. Ycu
*®®» ^ Started at night. 1 got in jn ’

3?# got out In•37—five yeare. It was sort of a Split set-up. The
first year I could only take a couple of courses Ky
eoursea were a little bit mixed. They tnld me that- I
have absolutely no knowledge of it.

Q Aa to the JPWA, I believe you stated on direct questioning
that you have heard the UPWA discussed at the Ducore's
home; am I right on that?



ts^o,*'*t th»t tine .-»• *ier» not JTrltmdlyi ‘tt*» only >*«n^

eompl* year*.

V—
-(j vfSaSlfbe^ 1® b® worldn* nowt

•
• V- '• » 5 « *'

,:^

j;,.H.
. '^r

X think that la tha naM>.ln ,

“ .r:-

- Q : iWould you apoll "VaMt Tar tim roportarl

.A ..J.Trad.;-, .•. --•
.

-• ;:,

'

; V- “ Co £
... - ^ w .

^
' J.L*^

'

y®* hava •otid.ng Oontracta «lth that .orKanlsatlont

xi^ona. ..,_ '•_ /.-V--,. V.>Vp.5^|t|5^ig

Q i(I taka it y®u ^o 'rathar fraquant eontaet with hla Wia
' ^Xaat two or thraa yaaraT Jr-

lA >^all»'*»® >**® aararal ai«.ll ohlWran and wa haaa* «nd tha

V ..^hlldwm gat toyather and play oeaaalonally. Afa don’t
^ ^ •.llva cloaa together, « natter of aaean or aiyht allaa - /i

'^twaan ua. I would aay wa prahahly aaa oaeh othar
•“f• _

'owary thraa weeks, once a aHxnth. -..Our wlTaa poaaibly

aaa each other nore frequently becauaa tha ohlldren

*et together to play. . i.
^

»-’~v “ ^ -V
*

. . /

^
**’’

* *• ’

. T-Q ^*rlre your eohtasta with him aolaly a natter Of a aoolal
'^J,:

.

' _..':;,5relatlonBhlpt
.

.- - • ^
,.^,. 1.A -VLcomplately. .- "O. . -

PJ

' Q your %3u>vl«dge hBM hm ••r bem A Mznber of th®

party?
Wevcr#

' Jz f

r t,
A V

’'p^Bq»hatle
^tora you arar aakad hia that qneatlonT ?fXouOiara wary

^yj/a dleoueead the anhjaet recently heoauae of all the

.V^'%'Hiullahaloo. So far aa 1 oan datamlna froa hla ha la

<..''-rt»ot a oonnunlat and baa newer been one or a eonnunlat
-. , nyegMithlzer . , „ • .

^

-
*•

.

' ' • . *

' ”

’-f

‘^I'tWTilng your attention back a few yeaim to CCWI aaya,“'-r,

;‘^5yhlle you. werw at City College did you belong to the

Radio Club there?
. ^ . .

A 'Tan.

Do you rcoall any Fort Konnenth awployeea Who vero alao

iacnbera of the Radio Club?
Ro, I ean't think of any though tbla la roaehlng back
fifteen yeara or wore. I don’t recall any. X know

poopla at Port Ronnouth who want to aehool at the aana

tine X did but I don't remenber any fron tbe Radio Cli^.

Vaa ^ullua
. R®***^^CK aonnoetod Mth tba Radio Club In

any way?
Ho, I don’t raneaber owar neetlng lilm at aobool or

aealng hln, though It was posalblo ainea ba naa there

at the aame time I w*a there.

If he had been oonneeted with the Radio Club yon would

-106- , .
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C.V-. N -

? 'J'.:- . -:... j-liave known toout Itt
‘

t ^ A think ao^ .l»«cftU5« When I was Interrogated mbout any '
.

I
\ connection with Julius Rosenberg, sjy only eon-

I
*^-1 ' ^aectlon was through the newspapers, knowing the name; .

I . couldn’t picture the s»n. I asked 'If they had any

I .'wV-:'
'^photographs and I was shown aevem and they didn't

I •'"Spring back any aemorleB. •

I
'^4.'/-’

• -'i', .,•' '

j "5^?: Horton Sobell in that olubl JJn that Radio Clubl -
'

I '^^rton'BobellT . 1 don’t think ao^t I can't be positive
,

aarrln':that "j;
4

-
. . --r^.4 -i;3C'aan't be sure. :l don't think ao.

. ,v. - •, . . '^.•. . - -
.

;

^

'~‘5 ^^>1^ JTow Iknow Barr when he worked at Fort XonBouth? ’
,

'• A ^^ot s<hen he worked at Fort Honmonth though I recall the :

'

'frcsi 00m* of mr blaasea. ’ I am pretty sure he was

j- '-^^^hat l»a at CCHYl '
’

'
.

-' '

T ••
. ....

. Jr*.
-

7 A •i'^iCCMY. :
• .-

.
-

, >

1 • .
.. *

.
. • ' J - -

' ' ''
,Q 'j^iJtoiTe you bad aitr dealings with Joel Barr alnee CCn days!

’/ '' 'Spipln aeae »r ay elaases at aehool

.

lo« -never

,

FOU Bwet Bobell after the s

don't think Z.bTdF sw>t bin.
wart

- •

' ' '7^'’

- ''

p'').Typr^^J'

>r.^ *»• W^V*’

-

(
r3t

tvt iron aver beard Baron ^Celcman dlaeuaa Sobellt
sly after the spy aewa eajae out In the newapjqjers.

d ifoar jiartlenljur'aeetlon have b^ dcallogs with
a Cerporatlent •

• .‘-
'V-'.-

'
-r-'’-.

id have bought aqnlpwent frcMs thea, aware or laaa off>
•4'VT-J; ^yk-^^tba-ahalf.ltewa. X4on*t think va aver bad any develop-

v?i^hent aontiaata with then, not In ny section.
'

'j^Wd yon have eceulon to visit Reeveat •

teve aavar Vlsltad Beeves. ^
-

.
-

. ;• r.^^Dao of the references you have given la' a Philip* Oppen-
‘ ^

i-^isalwer. Xn your answer you state he was stationed at .
~

t : 7 ~ Xb®** Honeouth while In servlcej Is that eorrectt
i “^Slhat’s right.

’ •.
• -

'-
/. q <'l>ld yon work with hlw at the laboratorlest
A -:]h>, I did not.

^ ’ Too tod jrour irtf# tosoclate^ with Oppenheloer tod his
' wife?

'
• y*‘

‘r
i

A;. *hat|s right.
I

Q Vben did be leave the Fort Monmouth area!
A X*B not sure thooi^ X suspect sometime in 19^6.

Jbire yon seen bin wueb since then?
I haven't seen bln in six years. Z have a very good
aalendar on that because it was 4’^st before wy oldest

aon was bom.
. -i<yr-
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NY 65-15795

GiiORGE S. KAUPJiR
771 Seventh Avenue
New York City

Confidential Infor®I Confidential Ix^o^:Tnant T-6, of known rellablllt
fadvlsed that GEORGiSi SLAVKOnffCAUFER was horn November 17 .

1*^

at KopriYlaloft, Ydgoalavj^ and entered the United States
on September 5, 1939 at wew York City. He is a physician
and was a member of the Yugoslav Coromlaslon for the Estab-
lishment of Pltness and Unfitness for Seat Duty of Yugoslav

I
merchant marine officers and men* He was a physicisui in
Vienna until 1938 and a physician in Paris in 1938 and
1939.

Fraternal
West 51|.th

chapter of
1951 issue
of various
eluded the

In the August 19U3 issue of the Croatian-
newspqoer "Zajednlccu*", the name Dr. KAUFER, 149
Street, appeared on a list of officers of a local
the Croatian Fraternal Union, Tti& March 7,
of the same paper contained a list of officers
lodges of the CMatlon Fraternal Union aid In-
name Dr. GEORflfij^AUPER, Lodge No. 129,

, I

It Is noted that railXIP tlARsro'r^&aLOi'i’ Is .

superintendent of the Printex Corporation, Ossining, New
_?6ViijyijkaENGLASS . adgdtted espionage agent, has 1<York, ^njyr^kOLASS

. Identl.^lod IHILLIP MiiRSTON SALOFF^^ as being a contact of JULIUS
/^RyiiKNaisaiG,--. convicted espionage agent nresentlv under a
sentence of do atHT

” ——

I

I



AIBAUy, N.Y.

HANS ALBRECHT BETHBA
•- RF'..

.

^
‘ Subject, i>cxeiiL4sL, who was engaged in

the constmction of the Atom Bomb at Los Alamos, New, Mexico,
has been employed as Professor of Physics, Cornell University
since 1935# and presently resides at 209 White Park Road,
Ithaca, N.Y. Information obtained through a permissive search
of the residence of ALFRED SARANT, Ithaca, N.Y,, on July 21,
1950 , reflected subject sent a gift upon the birth of SARANT’

s

child on December 4, 1946. SARANT identified subject as an
£ asindividual whom he met through his father-in-law, VICTOR K.D.
ujRROSS, Ithaca’ attorney , euid who was unsuccessful in gaining
^^SARANT’s admission to Cornell Graduate School, Subject, in an

^"interview on July .28, 1950, advised that SARANT was introduced

^ rijto him by ROSS as a prospective graduate student in February

^ •Vil946, but that he did not intercede for him for admission to

^ «. KJomell since he lacked the necessary qualifications. Subject
denied being close friend of SARANT and denied that SARANT

^ i^ever attempted to obtain any confidential information from him,
Subject, when interviewed after the arrest of EMIL JULIUS r"

Klaus FUCHS, admitted friendship and association with FUCHS.
In two interviews at that time, subject furnished conflicting
information concerning a meeting with FUCHS in Schenectady,*
N.Y. on June 25, 1946. Cl T-2 has advised that JULIUS
ROSENBERG, in furnishing information to him concerning

I ALFRED SARANT, identified subject as one of SARANT* s contacts
in Ithaca. DAVID GREENGLASS has admitted furnishing subjects

-

yiame to HARRY GOLD as a possible Soviet Espionage recruit, on >

^^6r\ine 4, 1945 . ROSENBERG, according to DAVID GREENGLASS and .T-S

^ ^ claimed to have received highly confidential data pertaining
to the use of nuclear energy in the propulsion of aircraft.

conn or this

'S-Bureau
RSrOIVT

1-Albuquerque (Info.)
1-Boston (Info.)
1-Buffalo (Info. K 65 -2090 )
1-Chicago (info.)»

(

65 -3617 )

2-Baltlmore (Cont’d)

Ij



t ,
.

'

#
^ • .1

AL 100-12000

(Copies cont*d)

2

- Los Angeles
1 - Miami (Info.)
2 - Newark
3 - New York (65-15836)
2 - Washington Field
4 - Albany (100-12000)

and T-2 advised that R0SE1®ERG made two trips to Ithaca
to pick up information from bis contact, ALFRED SARANT,
NEPA, nuclear energj»^ for the propulsion of aircraft, is a
project undertaken by the government in 19^7 to determine
the advisability of using atomic pov?er in aircraft, T-3 has
advised that subject has been a consultant on this project
and has had in his possession various confidential reports
pertaining thereto. Investigation reflects subject has

^ Cornell University for the maintenance!
of classified material and documents. No inform.ationdeyelcpGd

\^h

Indlcal i5t SARj ;css to this mal

ir^r^n^rview on JuT^8^9^^ubJec^urnTshed
at vai'lancc with information furnished by present

Secretary concerning her access to classified material in his 1

possession. Investigation reflects subject attended International
Conference on Nuclear Physics- at University of Chicago from
September 17 to September 19, 1951 • No significant contacts

^ article on the Hydrogen Bomb in theApril 1950 issue of Scientific American” and publication wasstopped by AEG on grounds that it contained classified informa-tion, In a corrected article, subject, though critical of
Russia, stated that the U.S. should never be the first nationto use the Hydrogen Bomb. During the previous investigation
of subj^ct^ assoclatos d6scribed hltn as 21 loyal Americar^^d no derogatory Information developed,. WELDON ERUCE^lyTON^
has advised that h* ' ‘ ' *

b'>P

.
sUDject not laentxriea oy inroriuai

tctive in Communist Party activities at Cornell University,
Correspondents and telephone contacts of subject oet forth.
Information pertaining to background, including naturalization
data, education, employment and description set forth.

P -

la -



AL 100-12000

At the time of his trial in U.S. District Court,
Southern District of New York, DAVID OREENGLASS testified that
JULIUS ROSENBERG met him early in June, 1950 and told him thathhe
had Just come hack from upstate New Yorl^ where he had seen some .

people. GFiEENGLASS in his testimony placed this contact by
ROSENBERG s.ornet imp between June U, 1950 and June 15, 1950.

INFORMATION PERTAINING TO NEPA (NUCLEAR
ENERGY FOR TRE PROfULSION OF AIRCRAFT) AND
SUBJECT'S ACCESS TO CLASSIFIED DOCUMENT
MATERIAL PERTAINING THEriETO

A. Information concerning; NEPA .

The following information was obtained from Albany
Confidential Informant T-3, another government agency.

Commencing in 1947, a project was undertaken to
determine the feasibility of using an atomic power plant in aircraft
This project was known as NEPA (Nuclear Energy for the Propulsion
of Aircraft), In May of 194?, an initial report on this study
was issued and was known as NEPA Technical Report No. 4, This
report could be considered to contain the basic mathematics in
developing atcanlc energy for airplane propulsion.



IL 100-12CX)0

Flight 120 via American Airlines at 3 j 15 Central Standard
Time, September 19, I951.

Albany Confidential Informant T-14, of knovm
reliability, advised that subject arrived at Buffalo, New York
from Chicago, Illinois via /imcrlcan Airlines, Flight 7l6 at
approximately 8:12 PM, Eastern Daylight Saving Time, on
September 19, I951. Subject immediately took a taxi to the
Lehigh Valley Railroad and boarded an eastbound train, departing
at 8:55 PM. It was ascertained that subject was going to
Ithaca, New York, where he would arrive at 12:45 AM, Eastern
Daylight Saving Time, September 20, 1951. This informant
advised that subject's baggage consisted of one large leather
case, dark brown with light tan trim, and an overnight bag, either
canvas or leather, the color of which was a brilliant red,

yi. INFORMATION CONCERNING ARTICLE WRITTEN BY
^eJECT IN THE APRIL, ISSUS'"0F THE
^^S^ENTIjEIO ahjericaH"

« 4.4 1
Reference was made previously In this report to an

subject in the April, 1950 issue of the
Scientific American . Albany Confidential Informant T-15, ofjmewn reliability, recently furnished information received byAlbany Confidential Informant T-I6, of unknown

reliability. Confidential Informant T-16, in referring to theScientific American , stated that it runs to the sort of 'fetuff"which the Soviets would like to see in a popular scientific
journal, including left-wing authors on atomic energy and securitvquestions. There runs through nearly all the issues, a cencral

anti-security editorial policy and the nnst significant
V ^hif^Bort of material is in the May, 1951 issue at Pa^e 33.

nOSENBERG-SOBELL trial, at
dealt with real security matters thatit was vital to keep secret. The theme is that the atom bomb

a d^tail"^^^^*
Individual could do much harm by revealing

^ ^ ^ Informant went on to report that the marazineused information received from various left-wing autLrl and

-36-





s Deen contacted by S
on a confidential basis* : 7^;

contacted by SA
^contacted by SA
Ithaca Post Office* Ithaca, N.Y

ml^l

ohtacted by SA

of this report are l)eihg ae3lgnatea :—

for Albuquerque, Boston, Bxaffalb, -Chicago, and Miami for. 7::

Information purposes In view of the fact that these offices:

inay Be TeqiieBted ^toconducted investigatlonrln the-future . ^

In -this -matterv^—

-Ti7,-. : report l^teing given a security classlr-

ficatibn of ^Secret® due -to Information set forth concerning

UEPA and ^Iso due to the possible involvement of aubject :

Soviet espionage , ,
;

""

'r r"
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on October 8 , 1950, M/'ipcX^LTTCHKn, self-admitted

member of the Communist Party from the letter of 1939
through the summer of^l914-8 , advised that SSTTl^^yY^hHSHON had
resided with a ROT^jfMI at 200 Massachusetts Avenue,

Washington, D* C.^^mctlme between 1939 and 19l4.1«

ELITCHER stated that MORTON SCBEIX had known ESTHER

GERSHON from New York City prior to the tine she went to _

Washington, Ho stated that SOBELL, vflille ho resided at 2225

N Street, went out socially with ESTHER GERSfiON occasionally,

ELITCHER edvised that Mrs. GERSHON, ESTHER’S mother, seemed

Intent on arranging a marriage between her daughter, ESTHER,

and SOBELL,

ELITCHER stated that SOBELL knew H13IRY JASIK In

Washington, D, C, and ELITCHER said that JASIK at that time

was known to him as either a radio or electronics engineer,

ELITCHER, who also knew JASIK, said that JASIK did not appear

to be particularly Interested in ’’progressive actlvltios but

married ESTHER GERSHON at some date unknown to ELITCHER, He

stated that GERSHON was very active In ’’progressive activities

axid was possibly a meinber of the Communist party.

ELITCHER stated that he did not know that HENRY JASIK

and ESTHER GERSHON had married; however, he was so informed by

SOBELL subsequent to September 19l4-l« ELITCHER stated that the

JASIKs left Washington, D, C, after their marriage because HENRY
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jn .0^ msi
* Mlf-«diBitt«d atilMr of the Cenmist Fer^

ia^^the letW pert of 1939 throagh the Suaaer of 19ii8*
o c^eeeete of JOLiaS BOSEMBEBa, MQRIQH SGBEU. enl ULLUM
DtNZKSDU BUTCHBE has eteted that BOSEIfBESa atteapted to
emit hie for gorlet eaplonage la Mb0 19bli« Bi haa Airther
adaltted belag la the apertaent otjLFREMiSkJITf 65 Vdrtoo
Street^ la 19li3 and 19iili vhen PESL^ XIIDS
10SENBB9Q a^ SUTCHte'a wife BBlte mre priieat la September
•f i»k.r^0(X)^ IV--

:

i

:

• IDRTOff SOBELL haa hem tj^d aad eoavleted for eoaapiraeT to
eoMd-t eapianace*(^^ pg) j

6 - la aarried to ESTHER
aoeiated alth IfOSTOR SOBELL, MAI ECITCHBE and WIUIiM
J&SIE Tlalted SOBELL at SCBBIL*S hone through tha StoBaar of
192i9 and apent aoToral faoura alth Ha* It la aot kaov idiether
8CSS1X or X^ARZIQER ere&Mproaehad JkSlZ to reemlt hia lato
the eaplonage Betrork«rWLSIK*S wife la the alater of SIligW_

— a leading flgWln the CP la ev.iiBric^tj* JULSIE
. 'ink foraarly employed at r,T*L. and aaa aotlae la the KIECT ^
and aaeoeiated with BAREI HIIIJLH, freeldent of local 201, aho'

'

according to an Infonaant aaa an nt^^ f jasik
aaa eaployad at F.T.L. ftroa 1916 to ly^n^JlSIE and MOSTOH
SOBELL aozted la the aaae aeetlon of tUVnto'inr Oepartaent la
1939 and over a period of jeare, SOBQL^lpiea Qf the ahereabonta
and activltiea of tiie JASTIS#

\S-l
7 ^(STHES SEA JCASIK, nee OESSEOtf aaa acquainted alth JESSTOM
^uod 6at^ hia prior to her narrlage to JASI

6 • DATXP^SBBEMOLASS a aelf-adaltted aaaiber of the BOSERBEBO eepioa-
age apparatna haa adrlaed that be aaa at the BOSBHBEROS ea

^ aoaerana oeeaaloas ahea fXTZAI (HASSIlAy aad JCEL BARR aero
alao there* SOSENBEBO told OBEENOIASS he fare 00007 to BARR
to aaalat BARR la aaking a trip to Europe and farther adviaad r ^ , IL--^4 BARR la nOT dolag aork for the ftiaalaaa overaeaa* 4)

graduated froai CCRT la 1936 and becaae a iwhber of <

la 19Ut* BABE aorked at Pmrt Monaouth and aaa fonaerlj^’
/> r Sk"
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OIAS^. BlIR Un tb« Vnltad StaUf la
1940 aad wu iMt taen la Paris^ nraaea ia 1950* BAfiR*8 aaa»

BEi SHOHB (SHmNXi) la loly

10 - ILPB^^^HKT fener aaaber of the Qraanvleh TUlaaa Braaeh CPlaft tits United States ia 1950 and entered lisxieo« 8&BA]fT*S

2IS!rS^ I? l»« Jork City continued to be^ **• ^ Ithaca, Vse Tork fkoa 19U3 to
taken orer by his friends JOBL BiBR

^5' attended BrodklTa Polytechnic nwtitute

_s’45s.’se *«•

^ PAHU e^loyed Signal Ceips, Port Monaouth.
19^2-19^3* A frtent of JCBL BifiB'S risited (SASSKUr ia Jbly

if Hs
y .. :--

f

,
— / w-e* apv wmm W M

« im, i

» «ed IfiNEST^TJLn a foraer F.T*!,, «|iplo]

I

l»Tla^ been^a dose Ariend of tbs lOSEHB!
i^XASSMil adadta
aiaoe 19ii5.('^/^

I tHNEST PAim tarmr P*T*L* esu>leyse and Chief Shoo Staverd

Hmi-ATMlI. Plim net fITIAH OIASaUlH at a house party

W!urT»<°**
HOLLOS. A pemissible search ofPATI^ S ZMidence reflected a large aaount of Ccaauniat lit-eraiure. PATin adnitted pardeipating ia Msy Day ParadesKit denied being a Cossamist.^

*

‘ ^ ***• ^rot999±oaal Section, Vev^ ^50. Film* -^loy-eat applica.

ZOMf‘'^SSMUr naae fmad ia address bedk of SQL (fflSEHBBaD^.^nar departoent^k^ad, P.T.L., aho adrised naae aas given
in 39U7. PBESSlttJI fomerly S^lSS by

,Soviet Oovemaeat Purchaeing Coniasicn, SswJ^k atyjad-^
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^ ypo^-aven 31vd. . -^eens County.-JJ.Y.T^Tbig hes classified --
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.^' ^j^l^HgRAirPZ . '^Saatiei , V'- .. A--
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^l«trlc»l^gln.„l„S.^H2RAmz. l, resorted"* S,re ’i C4

0P«*a«%lth.-aii^ectlon^ pif^i-e’Fo rt
J^Pnafie «!^asubmitted on,13 ;Sep%952. > '^7'^-:: r. 4 s,.^.---

“ ^ ^ ^.*-'--'iW^eraoneil^itrt •MentsM
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'J^^^^^^yOMERAHTZ.’^LSlUlI ^2^B]EiTI2DT4^^ended 'C C iTtt • -•r\f^«^aP»fc‘
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he:^2norrT/’irerom;'^^Tl33DM^ and Herbert SHSR?!A:i,-ihared aW -^V-.r:
•-^'C -:

'
' -.^ocated .at ^4543 'Pulft 8W'*Avenue.=5>hllodelohla,iJ»a ^or eoDroximathy ^ne^

,v- •
:

dated 21 Teb 51 .
'.

''
' > i 8 *extrMted from' Btatements"madeW :He"rbert'l^

'-^drew J.- REID.-^hief Investigator* -A. C. .of :S.,"'G-2,‘-;l'ort
^15= J r-_-- ..'--•>*onmouth,?».J.'ln August 1951: - — ,

. - .-.i'-,*- •• - *
. .

:.•>
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. - -
r»f* <-*'

”
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*
'jf . :
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5*!nie 3»ituatIon ^n-^onnectldn fwithrmy recollection
*<r..^ARH would be thejeane ia?jShatj^iiiiJtr.-SUSSHANr^owever,—

1

. ^ or'a^e ^recollection Tofshearing "of a Uoel"?BABH aibo.vaswearing a oei^AKK ’va8 ^
^*0“ employ .of^ithe Signal ^rasitogineei^

J.
• ^V C, *«IiATv> l"'^ aa « ^/^v* ^ntiMfv ?’ *' --

. ^

-or ^craotreA Xron :thi
'

•-..ir.:^~:ji.^3?^“S'''^,^*'6'torie 8 for^ause,
1'. 7i t , -; -.£>7 -..
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f
?^op^8§?lbiie‘tCiVlli^rkl&'^hool^ort Monmouthl^^^^

b/viin^ttta.n1 8 . r SfJiaU^ V-t. ''.- ^~^:

uxd^econd^n
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1. HAX£ OF SUBJECT OR TITLE OF WODENT

S-fcuRlTY S’JHVEY, sMjft
,}/-FCKT MOiJIOUTH, K.

:A ENTERED)

AGENT REPORT

2- DATE SUSMI-mK

1 August 1952
3 COHTROL SYMBOL OR RU MO.

At lunch hour, about four yeare eco. Harold Stein, vho worica in Badar

Branch, Ee.icon Section, epouted the^Party Line. %diereupon a number of loyal

Americana took laeue %dth SteiA. Since then,^-Steln no longer lunches with, this

v^oup. • ^ .

About four years. ago, Aaron Coleman, Chief, Syatems Section. Badar

Branch, tried to leave Gate 3 with Classified documents taken from his Section,

.hidden In hie clothing. The Confidential Informant became aware of what Coleman

waa trying to do. and Immediately notified the guards. Cole-an was caught by
the guards trying to remove Classified Bocumenta without proper authorisation.

• However, for some reason or other, the guards did not report this Infraction'.
'

to the Security Office. About two weeks thereafter, the Confidential Informant

-'again became aware that -Classified Documents were being taken out

•-a>y Coleman, and Coleman sras again picked up for infraction of securlty-Tule^.
'

Coleman*, explanation was that he wanted to work on these Classified !)ocaJ^nt. ^
^at home, at no e^ense to the government. But Coleman always took Ms oiS\eave
3-egttlarly, ifhe Office of the AC of S, C-2, fTort Momuouth.^recoBmended Coleman’s

v; dismissal, but Col. Benjamin Stern, «! then IHrector of B^ans Signallaboratory.

changed the JusV-nentloned recommandation to ten days auspensloa, lo?«tWn re-

S

:l-'Sar4el th» rMOmendaUen for Col«.a»i too ..„r. , ,MoJrt»oot; e'^
Boy this In all Justice to Colenan, 'that the latter lo mn ezeoilent^.n4 out-

engineer, Colejaen has a wary aggressive attitude and is not aWendlyS
»;•<? - t - ^ ^ m- * s . - . _ . .

’
- •
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v^XONFL 'TIAL isor class,, LESS DATA ENTERED)

-AGENT REPORT
\. HAME OF SUBJECT Oft TITLE OF WaOCKT

a
- A ' -r v

tr]
C REPORT OF FINDINGS

t. DATE SUBMITTED

S. CONTROL SYMBOL OR RLE MO.
.. , ' -- ’iA>

’

. -Individual. -He worked tuider Colenan for two years and had several disagreentents

Colenan on the question of loyalty, Coleiaan*a power In the Hedar Branch

V :*tarted to dwindle lAen Hy YaminB left. The present Branch Chief, Jack flattery, S

j:tr©atB everyhodj'^^n an equal -haeis. «Jiorton Sohell, the convicted asplonage a^ent,

.'. 1 sited Coleman. Another of Coleman’ .visitors was a person whose first name Is

Eorman, last name xuiknown, and is enqjloyed hy OCSlgO, The Confidential Informant

^ould he able to recognise this person if he saw him. The Confidential Informant ,1

’-.rJfas a member of. the TUVA. He Was asked to ^oin it and after securing the approval

'^^ithe Office of the AC of S, C--2, Port Ifenmouth, he Joined. He was a union ultop

steward, but was not a member of the Inner circle, although he tried unsuccesefully

,.^o penetrate the inner circle. -Bhcn the union lead.ers became avare that he was

^»mn informant for the Office of the AC of S, 0-2, Ibrt MonmOuth, he:foiuA Mmsdf

^n^ -longer a union member. vAbout two years an PBI agent from lewark, *;H. J,

^luelsted that the BIVa had folded up, 'The Confidential Informant claimed that 'r~""

V, T --

luiion had not folded np^ -and by hook ar he fortunate enonjh to Jr
-T'- V-- .. - - t.

card of hit aBsiatant^ J^amea Scott, "uhlch he learned over^

^e TBI, Newark, "Scott’ e membership card vras evidence that the union ^mxlste*

jT^ara after the TBI claised that it ao denser ^ezlated^ ^he XJVWA vaa onl7 a
-- ev;

•- ~:jse^'^^^ont nrgahlsatlon.'The real power behind th^'t^rone was the Malt Shltman Soeli^^
' ' ' ^

- - — •

'4

^Ciuh, TiAxleh iMit at ^ttie TICA, ^^Mhary Pajit,^ie alao attended the aieetlnga of-

‘^W.t Khltman' Social Club, Jt seems, to Mm ihat anything that esme up mt the 1f«lt

iA*optoft sit the mextimloh7iiBeting.^^Sp1^er^We teought
:• --

Z ~ -.W*. -

*
iOfmmALMoa

T«rsf 341 cuasmto tmuss data «srs*«o>*^^»9k ^gRTiAl
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®f th« &thv«rAlv« SltaatlOT.

~MM*r Offlcw, OCSlrO.
•' laihin^^toB 25, D. c.

r* *'?*» Major irthur JT. SebeaU
---fixlaf. Security Branch

b. t. tot
tototo sitoS^.^to u SoJ!®"®/

*«' “ '” -a^ of

lor a eooridanlUl Infowltl to havl
WnASaUKuEK, oas

t^^^**oldl«r reported aieBlitf In nctlcm *in. < parer:t8 of a
-'^-•*ar«it. of m. .
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girm ua aoMthlns on TTL, bo poniiUd to deXloor tbolr proporod noUrUX jU

•'Xlr*V • posol^l•J and KonoroX <|uoatloBiAg w dloeuoiloB of onj opool*

flc pointe b*» ^IVhhoXd tnllX th^r oro bhrei^pi* I ou£caa1i> ^lo bocouoo ooiurfi*'

dorablo coneontntlon io rar^ulrod %o fdlXoo iih« oaSn l^o of mid m"
proporod o»»r ootertaX In dofinito ooquonoo and X ooa afraid bhoi If oo fob

*

InvoXTod In too taopf dlscuoaiana of dotoiX oo oorjld looo tho inoln Xliio* Aflor

tho gonorol dlacaaslon and oxplonotlon oo oouXd liko to prooont otir ryifflo- -

* i. . ^

~

•Xono ond our Idooo of dofleloncloa a:id dlffleuXtioa oncountorod and

roeoonondoilana* In 1950^ ^^or Hooror ioatlflod boforo Confrooa to tho

offoot that th« CoTsimlsto o»»po oalclnK • opoclflc ottoopt to panotraio tho

•loctronlc cawnailcotlona fiold. tt# bollooo thot thla ponotiotlon ooo

•'•X# 088 aurcosoful ond it pr»8ontly atiU offootioo* Tho orroot of

/ fla uo Fuoho In ?'n.;land 'trlggored off* on Inrootlirotlon of hla Aaorleon

tacts* This InvastlgHtlon rosuXtoj In tha dlocXoouro of an osplonago -

In th* ' . S. or>oratlng for the Sorlets. This group la comonly reforrod to

08 tha •Roeenberc Apparatus* or tha *Rosenb^rg ForalloX** Flluboth Bsotlj

•t-'tos that Jocob ^olos Idontlflod Roaonberg to her os * Coaeuntot osplonoco
. f

**** the X*ader of 0 Conrunist cell of engineers^ fionj of ohoss oonbora

CO Id be nlaeed In strategic pieces In the *
1. 8 . OaoenaMnt*

Cel Jehnson t that oas that none?

Gal la.'^hert Fllaabeth Bently, air#

Col Johnson t Jacob Oho?

Ofclle-her i I*!' repeat that. Jhc^KJ^os. Mo oas with Soriet tllltory Intel-

llgene*# - - • \

— -- < ft

Cpl rTn>illtn » Spell that#

11
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sir. B« hAd sMrml Ro#«nberg «ni his

•Ifh VtiMl art MS SB prlMD ««»itlsc «Mentl« «n ih« l3th of Oet&bw,
t«o Msirs firm bm, Ths^ w* found cullSgr of furnishing InfonrBtlon to tbs

Sorisis. Orssngisss, an Imr^S^^^tloned at Los A^’bos fumishsd

tafamsttan to this api^rsius wj^ld and tbs Rossnbsrgs. Korton Sobol,

Oold and Sft OrMnglsss ^rs^Tlctsd of bslng Sarit o^loosg. sgsnU md
aM BOO ia prisoa* TiUi^^^rl, one of ths aembors of this group, is undsr

ladicti«)t pMsntlj for furnishing InfomaUoo to ths Sorists, but has not

yst boon brought to trlsl. flrlsn Glssrean ass idoatlflsd as a courier for
ths Rosenbsrg Apparatus and sas knoan to hare dslissrod $2000 to ZilUm
1^1 In ordsr to get hla to flee the country. Joel Barr fled to Europe and

aecordlnc to Rosenberg Is engaged in esplona-s there for the foriets. Ks*
nitchsr, a cXasenate of Rosenberg ess sssodsted with this wip an! turned

aUtes srtdenca against thM. ~e her. ertabllshed a list of aopnwle.tely

100 ausoeeied aubrerslsaa at Fort Von^oMh. R. J. and 50 a e-ected r brerslTe.

at Federal T^lecoar.unl cation Uboretorlea. w hare est^-ihliahed direct tie.

^s between indlrlduals In both these gro«s en • the Rosenberg / ptrat^ and

also perellel comections bet.;een the rrojp at ^on-nwith at FTL. Fe also
hews the feeling that great thing thfct con f^oo-n In this sit .etlon e«

** specifically tleing thefs oeople In is possibly .»ettin indict-

Bents against aane of the peoole that we hare tied In and hrwe obvlo sly been

actlTe is that t?ie RosenN-rga, sb they are ejected to, there ‘e a.rreat oro-

behilliar that theae peopi. talk, because th^ are se te ced to Jle In

two week., the luh of October, e d so far they ..Id a ythln,, they

hawen’t glwen the. epy Information, Th«re»a a :-r at r.,-y anneals In

/
'/

*



in th«lr behalf end I thinV that thosa paoole fael that atlll at tha laat

Bonant ^Inaud^ •antanea to dl% that tha’r a-ipaal ao far haa not

dona maj and thara*a a atronj; posaibilit/ in ordar to aaaa thair llvaa

that th-y arlU glaa ao^a inforaatton that alll help*
=

Col Sfr-iUlns Is thara may indleatlon that thay \ ill *h'orsa trada* aith thaat

Oallafihart ^all«**»^int«rrur>tad by Col iiaiiUla)
9 ‘ a

-

Col !w»aitn t That they*!! fjlaa th««t»»*ar eorruta It to a Ufa aentaneaT

Calls ;hart *:Tarybo<^r concamad with thii antira bualnaae faala that that

possibility is Taiy daflnlta* Vo« that is as iiucb as 1*11 glra 77a now and

T»d lllta for rhaahan to taVa It fpoa thara*

Ch*»ahan t Tha iignal Corps '^Arlnaarlnz Laboratorias at Fort tonnouth ara

char'tad with tha aejor rosponsiblllty for rasaar an'! daralopoant of tha

alactronle and copwjilcatlor. ar:ulpn*nt for th'* SrosMl Forcas* As ”r*

Gallaghar haa alrani^ stated^ J, TldffeT Hoorer has t»stlflad that tha also*

tmnlc and cocrronicaMon f^ald ara targets for Sortat asplonnra at;anta« Tha

rapid axpar.rion in thas- fields occ\ rrad durlnc th^ period of aoarganqr

nrlor to World • ar 11, d-rlni: ' orli tar II and during tha present artarganey,
I

hsye afforded scaole opr'ortis'.lty for ponatrstlon of t^ieso fields by tovlat

ae^ts. Irmellat'ly prior to th» p«rlo: of arepcarjcy praeadin-.; World tar

TI, t‘sa Signal Corps !i\glno€rlnn Lsborstorlas aenloyad aoproxinately 135

elTlllans# Clrlllan str*n»fth In the Glgnal Corps '1 naarlnr Lsborntorias

reach a reek of D»,5l3 In Auj^ust 1 li3* I'urln:: orld "ar II a large nuabar

of kr.oen and susnacted Core: ml ft Party B'esbera xera asployed at tha ri^al

Coroa *>irlnaorlng Laboratories. Vt-ny of tb«se R-.ibrarsiTa* *era dlB~-lssad

df.:rlnf; end Iwsellataly follov.lnj? orld t.ar IT on various prO'Tc^s of personnel

Ss.-ii;;/ I,:.!



tmrlty I

• '

if R«n« or Foils Inaloxnon avVmdod Johna Hopklna OnlTorallgr. A Poraoiial

njrtoiy .* of liana Inalem&n^ onlcb I rorlawod^ ahooa no iadleatlOB

thai ho did atiofid Johns Bopkina* I ootild Uka to point Oat hoaorar^ that
^

‘ m

in Octabor Rana InAoxtaan was Aplogrod at Port Vomouth and that tha

pboto-irfrnhlc
5
ork of an oaplocto^o cbaroctor on th» part pf Paltz Xaalaxwn

o>ah roportodlj br'lni; conductod In Baltlaora^ k&xyland about that tlao*

• h'^ttahor Chinnb^rs in hla book *‘wltrmaa*' alao roporta that Falls InalonMn

in ftcHltlon to bnlng tho photograohor nia oapionaga aoparatua alao photo»

r.ranhoJ Raterlala or.olg5i'ed by Fr'^nklln Victq9^no (phoratie) a ac thasatielan

• orklnc O". a Top t*»crat Laabslght at Abardaan Pro^ng tJroanda* On 3 Jana

1*??, 1 h.*id ar.» of th^ CIJ Special frents attalmad with »a for the purpoaa

of conducting a aeC irUy a irrajr of Fort konaoutL .msant Hans Inalartun with

a l 3t ©* 1*^ aacret loc rrenta charged to his br tVie Vail and Rocorda Aocilon

o' t-.e v8-ia : Ignal i-aboratory. i-t of 5 June 1^$!, ilans Inelersvan maa still

:ncbl9 tro Acr.o .Tit for the •rherea'uo-ti* of 1? of V.ea«? aacrot docuaenta rapro-

•ijced* hV.t '"r'l !• t-l»r-an ‘e Ih* /.Ealatant Chief of the Countar^-aasuraa

Fr/.nch of t.hf' Si -r.al laboratory* alleradly 1r. orcuDying an azlranaly

se-isf tlTc "08 ^ lion. Th** speond Indivl iual I aould like to conaent 00 la AaroA

:.jr.rin Col*r!Tin,

Pal f.-njllln ; Colenan?

1 h-e^hnn t Colflran..,^Bpell5) C-O-L-F*- .-A-K , de is the Chiaf of tha Systaaa
ft

•

Secllan, ^•;;dar ' rtneh, *vma Sl<y’a' Laboratory and aas ee-'lo5r->d on 6 Vareh

Ivl • -oloaan vBB p cl:', sn^to af Julius n-oseriVrE, va* Futcher, Veth^i^iaaoan

ai.d .r« itarbert L, 'te nett at CC'T. It la alao bellerod that Joel Barr and
i

.r Ker an -ere also latnrsatec af Colacran at f.DTT, Julias Rosenbarg

lA J

/



dmtm or cotojnicfltlotj 1« ?1 A g:st 1 Brief e‘;*?!^T3r, t-bjiect, •hlch U
Aaron Hyman Colaran, on lnt«nr5i»* not racall r*ij«8ting or receiving

\J r--

radar InforrsatIon fro-. state* that he ild raca'.vs Infoirnatlarj

froi Jack Okjn« Coler.an stataa that hfeun, ’Cltty and Sachs »«re eo>'»-oH»rs

ani close coelal aeqaainta-iees orior to iQUli.

and a: soclationa with rs.-!b*rs of th« P.08en»>ern esnlorvis:* rinr of Kitty eni

owr-jniet Party affll'.atisnr

Sachs set out Klltchnr I*ob*ll and '(oaeabnrR >ere class'tatea of a.»bject at

Ctm, but aubj'xt did : r^07i?te other Trrbnrs and acrperted Benb»*r* ofV A'>C
the ernlonage ring, "ontacta oT ^f>rryjS^,\hori Coloaan visited often.

Identified 2 >P-ir, »ov r.e hare nst as yet Identified Perry Ee&y, that la

spelled S—K-A—T, Aarun Colsaan waij listed as a *;lTon charncter refepsnos

on ''orton Fobell’s snollratlon for mployrent et the H«»«Teo nstriment Coa-

psny, ‘'SB York, K« T# Tn cocpl^tln ; * ri;;e0tlonnolre or: So* ell 51 Ic reported

that Coleaon described hl» as a loyal Anerlean. Aftor the an^st of Sobell,

Cole-.an Is reported to have been Iriterrie^ed by FBI Agents and to have com-

pletely rerrraed hlns^lf arid arfc5tt#l thct he mould definitely classify

•robeli as a leftist* Coiem.nn Is reported to have been on very ftrienlly ter-ra

v. I
^ —

mdth Hrrxysl^lljck Proa’ dent ;f th* Reeves Instnsrent Connrny sines

I9li?, th -refare a iafinftidy posoitlliby oxlets that Colenan co 1 ! 'lovo been

Inatrtr-.ental In obtaining vooloyrent for Sobell vlth the Rearea Inetr-aar'.t

Canpoqy. It la clao alleced t!v>t ColMum vJaltad Julloi sad Pthel Tosanbarg

at thair hone* Oh 2 Tec^nsber 1 5l>, Colecai- atated thr.t he beca « ac.Tiaintad

vlth Julius Bosanberg vhlla attending CCOT and thet Ro:.enberg told him of the

^Mnafits of CosBunlen and asked hir to join th»* Toun:: Comarunist Leag-aa* Cola

sum denlad joining tho Taung CooB'Viist Laaguo* Colenan also atatad that



V.
ij Sto VD

Imaiin Vartaa Sob«Xl at CCKJ and had ana or tvo ohanea aaatiaca with kla

b<»U«ian t"»a jaars 1?3C and 1U7* and that tharaaftar ha had aararal bualnaM

contacts vlth his ^hlla toliall aac anplogr^ at tha Raaraa Inctnxiaiit Caapatu^s

Sobcll Tiaitcd Colerea at tha Frana SlfTtal Laboratoiy ^aran dajra aftar ha

..laid b»»an ^-tplqyad hy E'^crosTj /C' - ,

.

^
Col JoVjtaon t that aaa definitely astabllahad.

rvahant l>a alf, t';at vaa taker, rtrht froa tha rlaltora Hat* Colaataa is :

tiro a close f^iand of '’?'rold fucora, a raetlac Chlaf In tha Radar Braneh^

^a-a riri.al lA'-oratory. Cdambn an.1 Thicore hara reo' dad togathar at aararal

addrrasea an-j *. y atlll be joint owners of a hoca*

fnl .^nhnr.on t ”ucoro Is » palled oct7

Sheehnn > (c*r>oll6) Btr» Colac;an an.i Dueore^ ara aot'^rrllnc ta

tha racor's of the f:ecratary of i tate^ Trenton, K* J», frealdant and Sacood

V ce-."'re5'd«r'.t record iv-.’ly of a c’tIIIbu flrr knom aa the T?ncol ^heinaar-

Ihh Laboratorl e.** Incori>on>tad of -lalnflald, N«

Col Johnson : That* a 1-*’-'-,,.

fheehan t *V->L

Col Johnrait 0-L ’ - .

r_^^;eehgis TJm character of the flrr Is listed as electronic research and
9

a:» ’Inearlng. The certificate of corporation ras filed on ?1 fabruaxy 19li7

n-.d er of T2 / *gaat this corporation was still In goad atandl.^ in tha

rotate of Jersey* Colesan hes stated t’lat the corporation has n<>vt>/ opera-

ted, A rery lose friend of ’“'i.rora’s Is Aller^^^^^r^istain, vho Is his arsiatant

e«c*.*on ch*ef at V-.e Frar.a Mtyial TAboratozy, torcnsteln It reported to hare

been 'ontln jally o' tr Lnlr.g llteratoro auid fllTS troa the laboratory libraiy

A

I

1
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vtronc iwliMUaa ttet te «fu proUbl/ aacafad la ••ploMf* acUaitj, veaU

^ tha fkat that was raaaaUj daeiad a pasapori to Zsraal ty tha 8tata

Oapartarat* Ihis was aalj srvaral woaths bask that ha was daalad t^s pass*

port to Xsraal*

Col Jt^maopt thara's eaa other fkat as X raaall it la tbs (hwadfast aasaf

wasa*t ha than, hired tgr aaothar astahUahaaatT

S^ohant Tea slrt ha was than aaplojrad at Maeatoa Ohlaarsitf aa rasaaioh

tbarai mow I aaj ba wreaf ea this, X ballswa it was a goidad alssils pro*

gram balag aondaotad at tyinoatoa Ohlaarsltgr*

CflT Jfimmrmt la WaS it WOtT

Mr. Shaabant las sir, OB tbs first of Jsaaarx, 1945t his aoatraat expired

M tha 30th of Jnaa 1945 after Prlnoaton QalsaralV had reoalsad lafomatisa

aoBoamlne this partiaular Or. Barrj Orundfast, the/ did aet rsasw his oaa-

tract, and ba was ralaaaad from IVlneaton Onisarsitgr oa tba 30tb of Jana

1945. the saaond iadisidtial is Tislan Glassaaa, who is a farwer flaaoa of

Joel Barr who we bass prasloiislj aantioDed la this report.

Col Johnsooi Vhare Is Joel Barr aowt

^oel Barr*a present whrresboots are mkaowa, sir, Ba fled tba

Oaltad States aad vent to Carope to do esplOBaga work for tha Sosiats. Bs

was wader surselUaiioe la Baris, Fkaaee, aad they lost track of hia, X thiak

it was abowt 1950 wasa't it, tha sconraiUaaea was broken, and tba nan dls*

appeared. —

-

Mltoballi Be was definitelj tied in with Roeenbergei be and Clessaan were

Jbotb enplOTees at Fort Moowoatb.
— r

SbSfibd&t Xbe ease Tisiaa Glaaaaan %r%a approaebed hgr an indlsldual and banded0^

!ET n
St;-<U



Jmfm

te.OW *. , wnu. Nrl.^ u Wth
•f apimtu. tt. farpoM af tl>li aMMr m« «•

Hm «h> lhlta« SUtw.
Hrl to

mkhU.
w t. «.«idUl, 6.4 ^
au^.
Jtl Sgul]tn » loif do j«t gp*!! that? ^ q-

^Ctfeui btoU, ». MtoiMU mu dliuM la U« part af «Ua MafUf.
QU.„.a. ahU. ah. ... at «» af tb. Halt,!

»M.rm Varkar. af laarla. to.«, aad ah. lad . 1.,^ ^
nlat Mf aa.aai.ta. mUa aaplppm at Haiaoath. ., ',i,Ur, Qauop
vClaamui. who la v- *k .1. b.u.»d to *. the *1,1 Maaa ,* ^^
aaplopm at FtTbaiautb mth ho,. «v5 .,«« 1. ..mou.
nM..Uo» Ua,.. ,01 .HO : fo^arf, *. ^
•aplT.. af ft lfca«uth. aad It 1. ,«i fc„ .ho 1. b,a.«d to h.« U-
twduoad ttf«d Sa^t. aiaa a ...bar af tba lloaaab«» apparatu. to Jolla.

Saraat, I b.ll.«. ta, tM th. ao.ato’ aad 1. mppoamu, 1.
Itaaa., 1. ba aotf At thla tl- 1 thlak l.U...(i,ta„«pt,d V Col

&?I /ptaggn* Bov do JOU Opoll SamtT

IbSdtMA* S-A..R-A-IUT olr. tatrmA SwA.
iUimiSEi Ba «.. tha .an aho .ip,«i tb. X.,.. far tba 65 fcptoo Straat
apaiimt, IdaoUflad a. tba aaatla* plaa. far tba rtotographla oaatar for
the Rosoaberc opparatua la Rw York City,

^ *« tbl. falio. ... amor ladl,l«ati vhaf. hi. ua.

iSi

X



SECl
tl.htUy tew

^ mniaa Hrl mir, P-M-U

, y SqX SiKlUa* that i« aa outgrowth of whioh 99^f\ - _
*

-
|*^Sh»ahani Ibo Jtooonborg Ohio*'

;

^
'

;'^.''l''

F

i

^l %Bl)1n « fwjurod hlMolf or io allofod to ho'oo poriarad hlaoolf

durlBc tbo iettlmoar •t that mooT loot voat to bo ouru thero boo boon,

•• ^ •• P®“ ka«, «o 1b-Awrleoo Aotlrltloo Cowlttoo iarootlgotiott

brought up hr 01^ of this stuff*

&UIttrtar« Ibio woo bofors tbo Cb«ad Juty la low fork*

fiftX Sm]]1b « I osj* iaoofor os thio wbolo 0000 io ooooosvod, mm of tbo

I^AMFleaa AoUrlUoo ConaltUoo boro tooobod oa It 00 fkr 00 you kaouT

£bSfi]baa* ^ boos ao Itaowiodgo ef it.oir*

ItttfihtU « Io olr, tMt*«,*(laaoiilblo)****wao idoatlflod by pooplo nw
Bontlo/ aad Bbdooo*

fiffX loob, I nadorotoad that, but Z Jnot woat to bo ouro fOi

roeord that tbo (b>Aaorlo"a AotlriUoo CoaalttM hod aot lookad iato

phooo of this, or la thalr iaraotlgoUoao this 0000 jon MUoMd uoo

aonllocMd or brought liitOo»««0

Xt*a ourolj wlthla tbo Juriadlotioa of tbo flZ*

SsHlgbgg i VOf X tblak tbo Coloool'o gottlag ot tbo foot that tbo

AaorleaB Aotloltlot Cttaaitteo has aot inrestigatod or lookod iato tbo

Kooaoutb oad of tbia tbli^. .

CsLSttUia* Xbot'o what X aa gottiaf at*

Ebtilttai X«a <|ulta auro tfaoy bawaaH, air* Art to our kaowlodgo*

titrnjf la

f
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_^ma> De they a fiMillty eleamaeeT

Idtehellt Tee etr« the/ «e«

Cel mer to tMe tlwT Vho gere thm that, do you knov«

VaT/^ or Air FofooT - V-

Itttehell t Any. ''ft

Col SHullia t Ariy, ohat^ SECSETt •*

yiteholl i TOP SECUT.

Cel Bmullln i YOP SKB£T»

Kitehelli At the preeent tine they here eoe hnadred end too oleealfSed eaB>

^ theee, Uiore le obo TOP SeCHET enleh le e pertlen of e TOP SBCKIT

ilr r^o, wrtrwt W.iot, hu «=«otlan. .Jth th. c<itM id..ll. pnfnm.
tev* fl»» secret ooctrmets aaS eo* hundred dad four COKKJSbktul dMitrttdtd.

Th. .dourlty damy n.atl«od by ColmdX Jbtadon d alnitd dco wbldh «dd pdr*
T«»d bddk la mrob-AprU MW, dh«»d t.«l thd phy,l«l „.„rtty dt m«.
diddlldnti that thd dddurlty frod d perdocndl dtdadpdlat Id vary addk. Thdi*

ddfi .ltd dTtddndd df Haled with thd Roddabdrc ddplond^ dppdnbud, JhUdd
Roddabdrj. I,l«,lf appitdi f„ , latdradtloadl Tdldj>baad dad
T.ldcadyh C^ipday la 1940 did 1941 dad hd .pylldd tor » Job -1th Edddml tdl-
aoTOmlddtldad Jabomtorldd la I94t. ». did aol «>rk form bddoudd th.y
did art Dddd . of M. ,u.llfl»tl,a. dt thdt ttod, that ddd thd .,1,
rdddoo. » 1, bdlldTdd tbdt tortd Orddailddd. R««>bdrs'd brothdr-to.!.,.
«.rk.d dd-rtdr. la thd InU«.tloa.l t.l.pho„. dad T.l.c«ph dydida. fct
It Id ddflrJtdly not knom -hdr., d. th.y odaaot fUd day ddpUyMat r-aoad.
da Oroonclddd, but It la all-^-d that he did work tharo* Thdew -oa d

rj
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SolaM^-vQfMBWrCf who a project •qciiiMr at Fadaiml TiUnnwinloa

tioM laWmterias* !•*• b««a «nd«r laTvttlcailoo by tlw fBX 4urlac 1*®#
* . ..*,1 .j ’

bad iw raslcMd approzimUly two «Mks aco, tha fimt waak la Saytaabar

IbSt* fba Imports ah«i thar^ la aoaa ^flnlta tia»ia

^ba^aaa So^^d^^bar^ dad Ailiua laaaabait*

Cal fiaailllat What ima that aama 'a^jaia^ S-A*A>A-4KTt

jel Jahnaont thara la Sarant novt

^JIteKan« Saraat tp l!axioo after ha aas iatarro;;atad V/ m la

19£0« Sol Grcanbarf'a aaoa aad his talaphona nuabar and axtanaioa at tha

rsdarml Talsoosmnloatlons laboratory whioh aas at thtt tlM looatsd at ST

Baroad Straet, lav York City, ms in A1 Caraat'a astabook, ahioh tha FBI

piokad np whan thsy saarohod his apartaant. la Baa Toilc. And, anothar in-

Fomant of tha FDI, who was in oloss oontaot with Rosonbarc, sUtsd that

lossabar^ adrissd this infonant that hs had a good oontaot who aas a bic

alaoirloal working for Ganoral Blsetrio In Now dbraoy. Inrasti.

Catlm by tha FBI shoasd that Conoral Blsetrio nswsr had a.vono oapleyod

by the nano of Seloaoci Grssabars or any Orsonborg aaploysd la any of thsir

systaaa in Bow Jsrsay or anywhora alas. So if a possibls that tho Oiwsnbarc

rsfbrrod to by Rosanbar^ ms tho one who aorkud at lutUy, » J, Psdoral

Tolseonnuaioations laboratory. Sarant is daflnltaly tlsd in with tho
Boaonbarcs. Croanbar^ ma Intorro^atad by tha FBI and donlsd aror haring

any knowlodja of Al Sarant. tha Rosanbarc's or at^one oonnootad with tha ^

ring. Although Al Sarant ms in tha sans elaoa with Solooon Craanborg at

Is
{

•
r».. •!./
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th« Brookljm Ptolyt«ohni« lostitai# shtn th»r« wsr* mlj twntj aNdb^rt la

th« 1943 X Th*y both roooivod tb«lr aMtoro la Bl»otrl«al

io^ineerio^* -Craonborc i» still undsr inTSStlcatloh by tbs ni» Otill

ooetiauin******

CsUs^hsri Exeuss ao a asaont Vitehslli bs aao pioksd «p for iDtorrlov^ .

Just Tory rsoontly by tbs FOI, bsosuts it sao loiflan tKst bs ms takli^(

doeunsnts out of FTL« Ths burssu bad no mnaat^ aothlag to

hold ihs san on^ aothioj to arrsst ths saa oa^ oasn thoucb bo aas

thsss thia^s hono^ bseauss Ls had a sloaraaoo for thoai bo aald bo aas tab*

In^ thsss things hons to work oa. out thoy did ooaduot a ooareh of bio

apartsenti thsy did find ons dosumat shish bo sould aot saplaia*

bitchsll i thioh ho Lad bad for approxiastoly asssn or oifht aoitbs*

v^lla-hsri SsTon or oight aonths« All tbroughout bio tootiaony, it*o a

ory, sary leog ropert by ths FBI, as Kitebsll bfoufht out, this ma aaa

* ®l*ss with lawaty poopls, bis aaas ms piefcsd op la AXlBbnuit*a nota«

book. Hosonborg hiasslf said that thsro aas a mn masd Oiasobors* All

ths aay throu-h this tsstiaony that bs £Ars ths FBI, durloc thair intor*

low, sTsry tlao ba zot to Saraat, bo didn't mj "I posoibly ai^t bssa
\

ossa hia, 2 ai^t boss rsasabsrad hia." Aotblne liko that, ho Juot \ .

otopped doad. Tbero'o a dofinito pattsm all tbraiigboiit. Uo Joot atoppad

doad asory tlao you aontiensd Saraatj bs did aot l»ss anything «t all to do

with Saraat, ahioh of oourts in itsslf in ostroasly aaspislloas, bssaaso it

rsaoonablo to aasuas, "I raasobsr hia a littls bit or bs*s a oush aad

Buoh Sort of a fsllar.* Bs did nst' haws anything at all to do with

— ^n

j

M
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•—1i Mt koIA klai h* is still w4sr Isvsstl^tisB

lX«**«lis is SBS sif tte fsspls that X rsftirsi is tsfors« thst if^s

SsssBbsr(*s As tslk« «s lMps« tfcst^ irstsash ss it is thoss tims tls^t X

Isss Jsst cissB jm0 tl*t ss soaU fist soasttiac aocs sn kis*

fcnlllnt VsU 1st as ssk« X sl^t Just fsr ths issorA, sluoidsts s

littls If ss ssa m thst Aosussat ti*t sss feo&d in his spsrtasat* You

ssitf tfcst it sss six sr ssvsa sanths eld| sss thst s slsssifisd dooussnt

fsftsiaisc ts sss sf thsss Arm/ sostrsstsT

Mitohsll i Tss sir« it sss sn ths Guidsd Vissils procrss* It sss s rsooard

sf ths flight tssts sf ths Guidsd Klsslls*

Cslls::hsri Bs could sot sxplsia shj hs hsd thst*
U/u,

Col Ssullia i Beosuoc ^ hsd s bi^ rhubsrb on this Guidsd vissils thine*

hors*

hitohsll i Orssaborc sdslttsd tsrtng elsssifisd doounents from KTL oinos 1949*

Els sxplsastion for the tskine of the doounents iss ths fsot thst hs sss eo*

iae to sork on thus st hass#

Col Shswt Ro dldn*t ss/ for dhot

kltobsll i Bo* Thers ss* s fomsr oeployos st PTL nsred Eniost Jbssph

f^tskl sss Sn oaeiceer in Grosnbsre*s ssotlon st FTL* Hs sss def*

initsly tied in with the Rosanbore's through Virlsn Clsssasn* Ho hsd been

£oia£ with Yirisa Cl sscnn sines 194S* Hs subsoqusntly mrried Virisn

Clsssasui^ sad st ths prsssnt tins is isu'risd to Tirlsn Jilsssmn*

Osllschsrt &COUSS so* Glssssn prsTiously hsd boe'i ths fisnos of Josl inrr*

{’"mK
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la 2943 ' if h* vottU
pUaa»4 to Moo tbo oowtiy nth Jhol

-u-nr fcor. hot thor. _ .o Indloott*, thot h.— t.l»j'tel»„, hn.
oh. oohooun hor tlohot for th. trip. nrr. 4»at. or. oU

^moodl, .11 tlod 1. .Ith th. Il«.nb.r0 fttoti J ^
I th. PTl nls, nioh m. Mtr.«ly Un^Ut ond ...pli^i; e«iMoUt im-

l«Ud. »• ~*«fnr.i.t.dhp thorn In lP».loi»i.‘.hdh.*r«l^n
t«. d.j, ofUr th. PSl Ofonu «.r.hn hi. r«- ^.dW^d ™mr«« c—
-=l.t i-,l«Il«l. llu.otu„. ond lndi«U.n. ti-t h. -n* lnt.«rtn In
C««nlrt nniTltl... H. n^nltUd nrohlnj In th. Iky Ih^ Lod, In l»».
hhon h. int m, h. wnt t. ..rk for th. a-r.« Elootrl. C.ri»»tl«.
*r..y City. j.,.,y^ ^ r„k City .. o ,„.iity .«tn,l nslnnr.
B. 1. proMitly Wohlni; •* Coopor Union Collog. In In Tofk City.

*o.th.r fomr^loyn^ i, „rr onlr. In th. Uftmnc ml* ot PTli
M. n.n 1. Ihtjr^U. -Orocl. ho. . ttmll, bmkinnd of Cc««nU..
..opln. C.«„,i„, hi. fnth.r. hi. .rthor, hi. trotir.. hi. hr,th.r.l».
1». hi. .utor-ln-u.. ond h. hln.lf In C<«aln forty onin

.I... h. «. In hlch MhMl. B. *n 0 tiwu^r ot tl» l.ftnlnc
mlm ot ni, h. «,rk.d ot PTI. for fir. yn,.. frn ms t<i IPSO, uid
•ft.r ynr. h. m. d.nl.d oout. t. .l...lfin ntartal. dooth.r
formr nyloy.. .t „1 1. nond Ann'^.tm, On. tnCom™ 1. . ta*.

'

oh. un. t. PTl. frn pt V«n,uth, I. * Shlta

'

Otrpt I'cnnuth oh. «. ...y o.tlr. l„ t).. United P.d.ml tirkr. of Onorlm
unt*. n.l.h n. C.™„i.t dw,l.,rt.d In , „ j,-„y. jh.

th. ].ft-«lnc Union ot morol Teloeamunlntim. tob.rot.ry ond “

99



twt tiMB %• c* %• f% WbpmuUiI to tMh»r varto tto/

/

flBj wnm fMvtotfil/ bjT

£ol^,to>mgep^ ftTBrintly «Bpl«/kli b/ tfaM* fh* ticnal Oorpt ?to9u

AttiTltgr iA WdUtoljhilt

'

'- •Fr'- - l:,-; -f

At « M%%*r tf fiMtu Bottabtr^ m tow lafoitotioa^ m
4oa*% tanrt felt flto« m tow atwr tota tbit to gtt hit fils Aorltf this

totlfo- thias» tot w 4o tow isfonation ttot to wt prorloutly oaployotf hf

tictol Corpt «f ndlo4olphSt«

iatotollt Hr* toftort S* Bonnttt^ oho wt o olooowto of Juliuo KoMobors,

it OBO of ttooo lodlTldwIo oho wo proriouoly oaployod by tho Sicoal Coipo

flroouroaoat iotivlty to Riilotolphio*

toa i Ttoy toy thoro io a pottibi lit/, that tfaoro olght bo oooo tio-ino

olth tto Sl^Mkl Ooi^ toppl/ Afonoy In »%iloAolphla, and fTL oaployoot*

fto asoBoioo prooontly iorolwd in tho soourlty at FTL aro tbo follovinti

ftr tto Qs t« Anqr Signal Corpo« tto Chief 8iiwl Qffioor io intoroetod^ tho

Si^yial Coipo Supply A40noy at fhilodelphia^ and tho Ke« York togional Offioo

Of tho Signal Corpo Supply Aconoy. For the Air Koroo, the Air Jatorlol

Coowad^ tri£l(t*tottoroen Plold^ Dayton^ Ohio^ tto Air Poroo Proouroaont

Qffioo la Vowi^« V. J| tho OSI, tho Offioo of Spooial Inroeti^ationo, 2d

biatriot« tow York Citji and tto Air Proroet toratol^ Sow York City* Por

tto BoT/f tto OHXf tto Srd TIowl Ztiotriot* tho Znopoetor of Bawy totoriol

at Port lowrkj P* and nvoeeroua buroauo of tto fiary in Viaohin^ton*

Buroau of Shlpo« Burwu of Air* Suroau of QrdnanBo* and oo forth. Tho

/
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rr%op •f niT if fwarf ff it

0*a*rfl QritUsbfrf prfviovclj^ tiM iaaidfst

ftilwyi jlhtomt b th* otwr iMtfMf*
.'

fliU|Ute' »M, 'iu tt»' attw ^ \

aiii,/^ «— >«<•«• •»! uld. 'M
:

»*»* * fw. tt. kM>4.> > *»i ».a th. utur * vMk term b.
•••tMtfd tbf (ianiditlf)

Bltoil fwl11a» W»'. folac to clT. to* nMU7, «, tto nt

> lu.

WiWfl iSMllla* Tpa art goljif to flT« that?

Vrlefljr, j»f tir.

^
tfo 3r©u v)uit. to .^vltob pltcfs thenT

I

*^^'****®T** '^•11 Vf tMak that wf haT« raffieloat th«rf fov - w* f*el t])«t

I

th-r# «rf aeflalU tlf-ln? botvora Itewuth, m, Ut^ th«a« uroup. .a!
tbf Moofnbtre fppfTftu.. Wf loww thft the fltuatlo.n hnf baeo eonai^orod

f«rfly ft ladlrlduflf, ’of 97 flle^ out ft )Wath, th^r h^ro

•oatldorfd purfljr ff indlrldualf. lb. fiftr pocplf oot at FTL whoa v.

hfTf filet on bsTf elfo b»fo oon-ldfrod •> iailrlduals. The m, preientlj-

if oooductl^- loTfftlgetlont on p.opl., eoniuctlnc the. .e lailylduale.

Vf fool that VO hare otUbll.hed o patte«, v» feol th i there Is resfanable

indication, that th re l. s. Ve f^l th t In ord«-

to iroperl/ handle the eltuatlon, out th re o* far ft tecurltj. It has to

/ bo oonalderod at a froap. JJ^loal acourlty ot TTl u food. 1 »«,. tqp

dofoote out there, ve toll thee what the defeett •rm and they vlll go



I >
.

'] •»il>tli«‘ i V« Mvli Igr ivrrtilUaM* tlitv 1li«gr ivitti •••h •tlMr*

lly- 7-'^^' Coltiirt imllto t 4 .

n /
'

<iidiai>i<r i lirt »• ksOT «Im% ttMgr ftr# wp

C<lta<l iMalllai •11 Z §^0 MorTvlllaM* is mij tm iartvilfatlT*

<t-<zX\ -I ; :r::;,,;.v.-^ *•• vj v ?. .. .

'
• • > ;

". •

Mf v;»:'.“- if ...v.= u.^ . "
.

•
.

Ii» 1

' I
' T«i sir# »•

ZiB*% 1Im% jmr prlas tsrgsit

Cslossl tilllsi Is stfesr mria# if ss ksTs got ss ssplssss# •••## lt*s

ths isrs»«*s*

tbs«hsst li^t.

Colossi Ssnllin t Vs ars sot at this poist sbls to ss/ that vs hsss gvt as

ssplsssgs ssts* Vs bars 160 isdirlCttsla vhas vs thlak

srs ssbvsraisv*

MisAss i 1 think that it la a rssaasabls asi-vspti s Aat vs ds kavs**

Cslsssl Sillts i Vsllf mowt ssit a siaats* Allricht* sov ds you vast to

tors this war is ths BuraasT

Oallaghm Tss sir*
‘\

Colossi Svnllln t Zs ;that pour rseoansadatios^ that you vast As Aels

^ Aing turssd assr A As Bursout

Oallaghsr i Tsa sir# asd vs voold aaaiat Ass ia it* Bscauts vs fssl, I

4M*t ksav that it is a aattsr af opiaies, vs fool Aat thsrs

^ ia sssufh sridsacs Asrs to varrast Asir loAiag Ato it

bseauas vs loA at Ais Alng as a patt ra^ sad As/ look at

it as iadiTidualsi As/ ars Atsrsstsd prisaril/ .n Asbs psopls

. bseauas af Asir As«A viA As Rosssbsrcs* .‘tat vs foal that

\ Aars ia a dofiaits psasAati a* .

Hi
y
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• *1* tnu, • V'-rt ' i
1»«1 lam *hn mui, tH .» «. Mm -..,1 ^^ k. iM.

rmmmmBJ
'

‘#4 *
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.

' ^

'

ftppwcrt
«h»t Mugr <oiil4 ••••iTibly/khrM,^ M»» taflatM* tb^r 1

«rb 1» W-lr ,.,m«. ^^
€••• •• %h«r«*

Uald«Btlfl»d Tol««t *.— •• A gr-t 4ml moTB ttUUl «iam thiy 4# kiT.

pow.

-*"*** -' **< >' t -1/ br«(M «. .1^ ^
U4lrt4u.l,. ^ l«ll.,tl.„ „
I.Uat. »<» I Wl.a. that ,« b.T. Krtav.,,
•r . t«UUT. 4«ft. 1 a Jhataatau. aap,. akuii
I hava MuMaratal lajlaatleaa af aaflaaaga aalatla{ aa aau

ar th. l.aial*M,a *. ara aa^Ja^ad a,, tbara ,ba, i.
. t-tatlT. 4«« aaa r.r fraa aaaplat. air.

'Si-iLiSHS-. ».t •; tha a-araa,^. aadaaaa- t. «.. ea..a.4u. OTrUa,
Of tho lOPth CIC Dot«eha«it .41 .k ---4.sMt ag aa laelatura «o
our lattar two ar thraa m.m.waa wagka ago propotlag this aoafar*
oaooa

eiUMha:* »• »«•« nr^ y.. „ a,, dala* .a.. Mdah la a.
n.ld UTMtltaUoa. aatuall,. u pa,alr raaarda ab^k.
Ka haaa aaaa uj> .It), tMa tMa(t »a aaa airaad tbia thta(i 1
d-a-t thlab ,a aa^add ai^, dayth t. l», „ ... .j, ,,



(CMt) l«t«Ab«rsti yAyk.% «• lu^« rn/am, w mm. p^tsiblj %!•

morm 9«opl« i»« b«% 1 4«i*% bhiak «• am» maJf lb up wra-

graatar laporbu** thu w f««l lb is »«w* ihough w mb

tpud ib ii#»b «• ara daiag aov* Ami «a

biau ablah «a aaaasa aill ba aarrlad aab*

aaad 4afiaiba ioatraa-

Calaaal JabBaoat X bhiak bhab w aaa tap bbat ahab baa baaa braaghb a«b

^1
•.

V V' •'

-
r.

kara bhia mortiMg, albk ragard ba Forb HaBaoabk, parbi*

aolarlp bp Br* Shaahaa^ la baaad am a aarafal atadp af

all bha ladlvl^ual lavaabieablaa aaaaa aaaduabad bp bha

P8X« bagabhar albh a lab af paraoaal labMracableaa bp

Mr* thaahaa, af ladlalduala bbab ba baa balkad be bhara

ab llaaaaebh* lab bhara baa baaa aa furbhar laraatiftblea*

ae furbhar aurraillaaaa* aa aobhlag* axeapb a fav ouaa*

blaalaga af a faa ladiaiduala Ilka bha aaa pou aaablaaed

bhab aaa af pour agaata bad aaafranbad bhia ladlTidual

bhara« albh bha auahar af alaaaifiad daeuaaaba bhara

adileh ha bad abargad o«jb ba hla, aad uhlah—
^ .

Oalla^ar I lhab aaia aabuallp a parb af a aaaorlbp aunrap*

Calaaal iBullla t lhab uaa uhab X uaa galag be aak aaocb* Ihla uaa all Valag

daaa nadar bha guiaa af a aaauiHV aurrap. Wall* baaa

pau daaalapad aap lafaraaab ar aada aap atbupb baT

‘-•V V

pau daaalapad aap lafaraaab ar aada aap atbupb baT

Ibohall i Tea alr^ X hara bau rarp aaraful aa bhab parbiaalar palabj X

bara daralapad lafaraaaba* aad X aaa daralap lafenMoiba aub ^ara

2 baalbaba baaauaa X aa'‘ld lifca ba gab ba know aa Individual

bafara 2 aeataeb bin bheraughlp* Far bhab rwaea X hava aab

.davalapad baa aaap« bu

pratbj goad aualaua*

whab X acaaidar a



u.

igna •ottld %km mmtm

thm tl»t XterttMT iBf«stt0^Uea mt itet* lAaiyidv^ls mA M«pMt«A Mpli^

Ft IkBMiitli bt tnkm gfytr bjr th* tkA^ «r aaF ctter acMagr m w^/W
tet«ndmA by th» AO af t» O-t, ikm V'U'^ . -ir^A'/

limAUyi X v^Xd ct^t* ia tb»i%toa, Q^Uml that tba appamt vidatpraaA

Alatrlbatlaa la iaduatry •lAa aad alaa that athar acaaaiaa ara layalaad ar

aacaiaaat*
'

.

• •

:

^
•

- v;:
Cal Bmilliat ta a aartala axtaat*

jdtahalii fbart*a an athar yaiot that «a haraDH taoahad apaa aad that*a

aabata^a* X thlak it a)>aalA ba pratty aall aaoalAarai#
i

Cal Aaillln i X*aa haaa vaadarlac if it aauld ba paaalbla far tba XO ta

fa In aad Imraatifata^^lM. Pa aat adraaatiBf it, but tte thaofht aaearrad

ta aa* .

V -
. .

Vttehallt Thaaa paopla ar« in a caod potltloa ta aonnlt aatetafa baoaua#

thaaa ara rtaaarah prajaata*

^al SaaiHint ta pat thaaa tva aaaaa tacathar, aaa*

^llaghart Thara ara flra aaaaa tlat X aan raaall aff laad<»>tbara «aa

iarataia, Aanaai SUt^bsr, teydar—thara*a aa arar aU tatal af 1X» . ^

yaumanUaa thaaa IX thaofh, yau mat ram^r 1 ballaaa tt

rararaaXa mdar tha aid Clroalar IW, «hiah«,««ar, bav

lang alli it tate you ta aair^lata tba traaaariptt

Col dmlliin tall, X d«»t that*a pratty alow^ day ar two X paai
c**ya fat Wa aan aarklnf aa it.

day ar two X fuaaat

UmuHf

i-A

JUj





naturalized: Federal IHstrlet Court of Kee Iork»

20 Kay , -
. .

‘ - r - - f
*

SUBJECT employed at FTL since 19U. He la presently bead of the

Special rti^jects Section at FW.# one of the most important sections

mhich deals with guided adssiles and handles most of the Secret and

Confidential contracts. SUBJECT lists Koah CX^TTFRlgP and his sister,

Clare GOTTFRIED as character references on his PSQ. SUBJECT was a

close associate and protege of Emile lABlH. who was the Technical

Director of FU. lABIK was denied clearance by the ArmyHlaTy>Alr

Force Personnel Security Board; but, bis clearance was reinstated

by the Industrial Employment Heriew Board. 1.ABIW , however, was not

reemployed bv FTL because of the strong objections of the Kavy and

Axroy over th\ reinstatement of his clearance. SUBJECT'S brother-

in-law, Geor^KREPS. registered with the American Labor Party inin-law, GeorgVKREPS. registered with the American Labor Party in

1947 in Hew YorX. the American Labor Party In New York has been
declared by the Attorney General of the United States to be con-
trolled by Communists. KRSPS applied for a position at FTL in

April 1951 being introduced by Emil lABIN and reconmended for

GRIEG'S or Evert OSTLUNP's section. OSTLUNB was also denied clear-

ance by Army-Navy-Air Force Personnel Review Board with subsequent

reinstatement b.v Industrial iJmployment Review Board. KRgbS, how-

ever, was not considered technically qualified by the hiring au-

thorities and was not employed at FTL. SUBJECT'S brother James

GRIF.G was employed at FTL from 1946 - 1950 when he was released for

induction into the Army. James GRIEG was referred to FTL for em-

ployment by Emil LABITI . James CP.IEG was veryactive in the left-

wing union at FTL. FlEJECT's brother Njchael^SglEG' was employed

from 1947 to 1951 under one D.XXOVEK' of Question>.ble loyalty. One

fellow employee of GRIEG at FTINQrom 1941-1948 described him as a

Russian sy rath^zer, SUBJECT reportedly held the first union card

in the FTL Chapter of < local 231, UOP'.’fA, although his position at

FTl did not call for union membership. It was also reported that

union activity was most active in GRIEG* e section at FTL-. SUBJECT

graduated from CCST in 1939. This class included convicted Soviet

espionage agents Julius ROSlUBERC and Norton SOBSLL . GRIEG dis-

claimed any knowledge of, or acquaintance with these Irdividuale.

GRIEG is currently under investigation by the FBI, Newark, New

8ersey as advised by FBI, Newark in letter to G-2, First Army,

dated 16 June 1952. u

itRAUSS. Irvin/i

^l^te of birth:
Residence:

26 July 1918, Jersey City, New Jersey

103 Grant Avenue, Jersey City, N. J.

SUBJECT has been employed as an Engineer at FTl since .1942. KRAUSE

has a Navy Confidential Clearance which is not considered adequate.

KRAUSE was very active in the organizing of the left-wing union at

?n. He was very active in all left-wing union affairs. He was

listed as one of the most active participants in the "Fighting Fund
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tfUTIiS ftLlfiSMiS is laift *4 * P«rl7 At th« ftpArWiftt'
‘ li(lo]r«« of tho litioaoi

I PATAU »0tga7IAy ttLASSMU ia 194ft At A h

I ^ ••• • fomor 9^*wir«« «•* »• aBuaaoi .

F Oalon,. m4 vao A.Aoa'btr of tfco.OoAAoaiot Porljr. Profotoloaol ''.’^"^1

I ^ ^ »i9r PATAirii lowjTork oitriA : X vi
OjASSna «AO A OlOM AOOOOiAtO of JgLiqg AU JS^ - ;iV^=r^

eoarlotoft ftoTiot oopioao^o AAoato. olxe voro AoatoaeoA to J
mi-aisaa— i» «/S. ». «IiS

'

JfJ25J^. lAo hAO l>ooa iftontifloA At A ftovloi otpioaAco a«oo%. u
JAffl not larolTtd In tho BJSBTBIM oppoMtut. lo verkoA At foti
Monaoath SIcdaI Oorpt Contor And for Bponj ftfrotoepo OoapAur. lowt AonloA oloAroaeo At both of thoto laotAllAtlont. PlBl voat 9#

nnawmlT^ ** * OOploatA* A^Bt, AOOOTA- J^'VX'W to g08gj»lij[ft. g prttent thoroAhonto it nakaewn. PATiU U f* X'4 i
Pivi^ AliiSftMBI anA ho It protoatlT loAohlaA « T.v*

<4.<
_At^o Coopor Ihiioa laatitnto, Vov York 01tp,

AAoati of tho IK abA AonloA anp afflllAtiOB
PoralUoA JK Acontt to'toAroh hia . JApartBont in Vow Tork Clip, ohleh roroaloA a largo onaatltp of • • .

^

•

Coai^ot lltoraturo. PATAU AdritoA that ho hat partlclStoA InW ' - ^

function, hut a haloa Aetintp, PiliU
ho oao A *ProgroiilTo" hit not a OoABonltt. PAZin rotlaa-’*-^

'

oA froA PTL wo Aapt after tho JW agontt quottionoA him. lo wrkoA^v v .
"

?

IxSimnwr
*0 taklac tho pooitioa at Oooptr ttiloa^

^i^^PAT^l
, ftahjoet^t hrothor, oporatoA A eaap near Brovitor lot

'

Tork and* in tho 1938-1940 period thit oaip vat eoattaatlp patr^t^"~' /,;• jhy CoMnai^ aoBhort and tyspathiioro, tho hraggoA of hariag - '•^
fought in Spain for tho Coonunlit Party and that they oaatoA tho* ' -iwiltod Statoo OTorthrovn fully and ooqplotoly* mnsfr pitatt
aoTor AerlatoA ia bio allogloneo to laooia~ or thoCoaaunlot Party,

' ^ *'*
' i

ISPIST PATAU aet tho follovlng InAiTiAualo through VTVTA» ft| iogy/i^p'
'

Jether KO
.
SEOWItpz

, tho regularly attondoA and actlroly partielpatoA ' ^
*’****®*^« Cluhlorth, miago Seetlon. CoBaoSat '

Party, USA, during 1948 and 1949. ^ , . ;v^: ..
’<

';rt- s

,

Jerna SALUHI), vho ymp Inrltod ly Charlott^Oiara. a aonhor of tho^amu^ot Political Ateoclation in laohl^ton/^ 0 , . and formor
Meahorohlp and Pinaaco Oommlit^lSt tho Oomun

Party H ®» 0., to attend A aoetiag at the hoao of
of the Vhito Collar Uhit of tho Coaauaiot

Political lioeoclation. Yerah.aAT.riTO io tho tlfo of Willlaa

wth *wmmw
the OoaBuniit

' '

^_iffl^S4iS22. tho rogloterod ao a Oomuaiot on" 10 October 1936. ^me 1937 yearbook of tho Touag Oonkuniot loarao liitoA SAIUIl) aa
'

poroono «ho oent groetlago to tho 8tb lotional Conrontioa
of tho Touag CoBBnuiot league at kAdiioa fauAro Oarden, lev York ,

Cit^A f

‘
'
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'O'
i (father) B«Bj*iiIa Barrei^^ - 4 -!

^
• (d«e«BseA>teni lBwi»»la) ,:. r. ;>

"•.:*

(lioth«r) L«B* Borrovt ;
‘

.

' (dBCtate^^^ra la foXaad)

(Broth«r) jir«d iK»irrow»,(Bora ia.PoIaad)

961 0 6t^ teeraMato, tellforaia
'

i Siatar^ Bartexf^iadaaaCboQ^ Balaad)

.
969-Ji Brook^ i»a, , BrooU/a* ». T.

" V''’"(8iatar) lathar MoakowltSt ••
i -vf/.i-*

^ ;t
‘

«:

:•
• r

** 1 S'
'

(Vlfa) BarotljjNl»papor^s^*iroa» 1'

179 Bolilvaa flM, BrooklTa, 1. T*
• tnire> fiLeeiki .

Philip lalaoa
-’''-''‘•

.5^^ /V-v --- • • N;^.;..,

1991 Badford Avaatta, SrookUa, lav Tork V

Br. Jbaaph Boaaahnaeh
2131 loatraad Araaaa, Braoklja, Vav Toxk

;

Loa ia^alaa , Oal^orala i'
i "v - t

' v

Barothjr^papor^s^*Xroaa ‘

;

Xaferaaeati

Jea^ Bllat, <

'; • ‘
‘ /

'
'

133«30 62&d ATaaua, Kav Oardaaa, X*X*» Vav Tortc

'-r-'

IC o i

:-
..

''

SUBJXCT llata aamharahip la tha Xlbaral Political Partp of Vav York aat

la Oie Paraat Taachara AaaocUtloa. P.8. 161, Irooklpa, Vav Talk
{ ; j

2DBB0W8 vaa aaplo/ad aa a Maehaaie and Xaapaetor at TTL la Joaa 1944. i

Ha raaignad froa JTL la Julp 1952. la vat varp aetlva la tha laft-vlaf

onloa at PTI. Ha vaa eaa of tha ercaaltert of tha aav aaloa that ra^
placad looal 381, QOPWA.

ftprarRBBa. Sol

^O^a of Blr^t_
Raaidaacat

6 Ootohar 1981, Vav York, Vav Yoxk.

lids Byar .Araaua, Broaa, Vav Yoxk

8DBJ1CT vaa amplopad at PIl oa 16 Map 1943, Xa latar haeava a Bapart-

eat Bead, B-24, which was tiadar Itanald D. OBIBO. flHIPfBIBQ vaa asked

to reslea oa 12 Septoaher 1953, after ha had haaa latarrosatad kp another ^

goTerameat agaacp for ranoTlng claasiflad aatarlal froB tha ITL lahoratorlai

'OBUBBXRd'a aaaa and talaihona axtanaloa vara llatad la tha notahoek of

Alfred SASABT . kaovn coataet of Jallaa a08IHBIH(>. SAHiHt and OTIXEHBXBI

vara la tha aama elaaaat la llaetrleal kglaaarlag at Brooklpa Polptaehalc

laatltuta la 1946 and 1947 smiCT fled tha eoaatrp to Mexieo la 1960 after

ha vaa Intarrogatad hp tha PBI> Ihera la alao a atroag poaalhllltp that .*

ftomm uBOfl contact of B08BIBXRO at ana tlaa Badt ' .

tha aUtamaat to one of hit eoatacta that ha had A good contact aaaaA .
; J

OBXEBBIBO, kho vac a hlg alaetrleal aaglnear for Oeneral BLactrlc in Vav ;

Jerasp. Beeorda of tha Oaaaral XIaetrie Conpaap failed to rrr^^
GBXEBBISO haring arar haaa aa^lopad hp Oaaaral Vlaetrlc. OBIflBIBO

adnltted taking claasiflad aatarlal out of tha lahoratorlat at PS» alaoa
'

March 1949. Ha explained that ha vat taklag tha aatarlal hoaa la order _
to darota extra tlaa to hla work and needed tha aatarlal to vorfc on*

OBIBfBIBO vat known to hara dated 8ora PHXSSMAH on ana eeeaaloa. PHYSSKAH

la a kaovn Coanmlat. OBXTOSBO aat PBXSSMIH thranfh flharlea JA8IY . foraar

^0
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‘ !• •tttp«ct^ of ^••itl* CoMonlot •ya5>otliloi. J18II loft

>q^iiinBt. g y ;“
- ^„'

:

^^:v"--:.:::~ “ T'-'l"'. "v.; ‘v
'

,
.

,

':

,

ffc< ^ '
''«^oT«rt«'i»». J!»««7«>.. .

I S
i^ la tho fiioo of oaothor iarootlcotitro oeenej dlocloood that lAMP^

• «a^or of tho Touai OoMuxxlii Io«iuo tAllo w ^

't :V*MT'xt VnlToroltJ la 1»33. UMPERT wao cr«atod a olowoaco for 8BCHII V , .

> , r S ‘^ *
* V* 94 «»a4>. A«h«v Alt M JuffiA lOfift-.'

.

.. .

' • •;.*

loodqoartort, Tlrot An^ on 89 Ju&o 19»j^,,.

“"I .ji>^'

’

LAMPXRf 'rooleaod frba oaployoont at VTL la Jnno .1963*^
'••"r- ;-

"*• vl •
^-’V.-_— _

'

* it
•SS mo^i^ormUoi om oa thooo foraor oaplofooo lo aot coo^^loto. It

.

<?Cj> aot ladieato that tho.o aro tho only foraor oaployooo of

Xa^oratorloo oa ohoa thoro oxloU dorogototy laforaotloa.
*5*.^i*’J**

'awtf *>"•* ahoTO aro tho ladlrldualo that haro hooa dotoralaed to data, ao a rooult

tho liaitod foooareh perforaed tqr tho 108th CXC Sotachaoat* .

Conneetiono Batwoop m and Fort' Monaoath Signal Corpo Cpator.#
' - .ii-.'i.'':*'.-’ s ,.

•
'

—

—

y
'M CASTB08. Aim x:'y;y

;.. y..y
•: •

;

’

'

1^Af??%r^-’'8ooWtlpn paraii^ph a’of thU i^rt for Inforaatloa on Ul C1STB08.

oath SlgMl Corps Ceator>

Soetion lT, paragraph 10a of thlo roport for inforaatloa on GLlSSKll.

' r GLASSKiS oat IniolTed with Julias *"d Bthel BOSaiSjb^O and other aemhero

; of tho BOSISBBIO apparatus. Sho worked at fort Monaouth for approxlaatolf

^ . two joaro. SHI vat at one tiae tho flaacoe of JOfi^BA^.
xr aaont. who alto wor):ex at Tort Konaouth. OLASSKAH net »m.tt_^A^. TTL

h'- oaployoo ia 1946 and continued oa intlaato terat with TATill,
•

' MtfTTlna hia in 1951. PATA13 wet closely associated with TlTlan OLASa^
x fWoB 1948 to 1950. PATAHI was oa5>loye4 as an Ba«laeer at ITl

period. - In wiow of tho fact that OLAS^ was no cJo»S-f

. .
trlth tho H0SBTBIS0«S . it is posslhlo that PAT^ throu4>i OLASSHAI was

.*^5 V.; ' aBcaaod la osplonaio actiTltlos at flX* .Sine* ^or% Monaouth hat eontln-

' aottoly had contracts at ITLj and, olaco.OLASSKAH and BA^
* Itort Monaouth, It lo possiblo that PAtAgl aay haws supplied inforaatloa ,

w Signal Co^s contracts tho BOSiMBABO apparatus,
^

-..•i

at Tort KoiMouth at the

' and has oxlstod for ooao tins in the past. There ®;*
' oaployooo proswtly at Tort Monaouth, aho, on tto baslo ofActo proeeatiy

' known, could bo considered security rtsko.:-v~%’^-.>

;V^ 4^^ present tiao there are four ladlwldualo presratly ployed at ITl

wore at one tine oapleyed at^Tort Monaouth. Ihero lo a possibility

lent tine

V. .-• t
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OFFIGtOF THE ASSISTAMt CHIEF bF STAFF, 0-2, INTELLIGENCE

WASHINGTON 2S.D.C.

G2-S0
,^ JAN 5 - 1954

ISrOHAIvDUI-: FOR: J. SDGAR HOOVER
Director, Federal Bureau of Investigation

THRU: Liaison

SUBJECT:^PETROFF, Oleg Peter
1^' 3

liecelved frony Gr2

Date4^

1* Reference is made to your request, dated 17 December 1953,
Pile No, 65-62249# asking for details conceiving information pre-
viously furnished on SUBJECT.

2, The inclosed docxjments are copies of the original infor-
mation which formed the basis of the report forwarded to you on 19
Novonber 1953,

FOR TOE ASSISTANT CHIEF 0? STAFF, G-2:

1 Incl

Cy No. 1, Itr subj as
above OGSIGO dtd 9 Nov 53
w/4 Annexes re SUBJECT

|

.1 e/"'

—

I

W. A. FETtrtY
*

Colonel, GS

Chief, Security Division

SE4

COPIES DESTROYED

R697 DEC 7 1960

rppioUud’cn of this docurasnt in whole or ts

p':t’ ic j:;chih:lec except with permission oi

the ir^vinsr olhce.

-.pages

Frt’i^y /V .6 eopK
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•< THEDEPAHTMEm* OF THE ARMY^
orrice op the chicp tiONAi. oppiccm

WASHINSTON tl. O. C.

5 3

9 NoT«mb«r 1953

SOBJECTt Oleg Peter Petroff

Aeeietant Chief of Staff, 0-2
Department of the IntQr

Washington 25» D. C.

ATTO: Major Gallagher

1. In a rerlew of Signal Corps participation in the World War
11 land-lease program, a coincidence of possible significance vas
detected on U November 1953 and is reported herein for such action
as you deem appropriate* This review is being conducted in connection
with the current Congressional inquiry into security matters at Fort
Monmouth, New Jersey*

2* During World War II a list of equipments vas conpiled in-
cluding all equipments which had been approved by JCS agencies for
release to the U*S*S*R* under the lend—lease program* thrder the then
existing policy, approved items could be released only after a specific
request therefor by the U.S.S.R. 3he intent of the policy was to
insure that only those items were released to the U*S.5.R. which had
been approved for release and which were actually required by the D.S.S*R.
in the prosecution of the coranon war against Germany* For this reason,
there, vas in existence at that time a prohibition against divulging to
the U.S.S.R: (1) the existence of the list; (2) the fact that a
particular item had been approved by the JCS agencies for release; or
(3) the existence of equipment even though not considered for inclusion
on the approved list*

3* The above mentioned review has disclosed indications that the
U.S.S.R. had learned of the axisteoee of the list; and of specific

I

items even before they had been placed on the approved list. Qm files
Indicate that the U.S.S.R. obtained infomation of this ^fpe through a
C«q>tain Oleg Peter Petroff, 0923089, U.S.S.R. Section, International
Division, ASP, (See Incl 1).

It* A biography of Captain Petroff is attached as Incl 2* It
indicates that Petroff vas bom in St. Petersburg of Russian parents
and cane to the United States in 1921. After obtaining his L.L.B.
degree at Tale, he was eaployad as a lav clerk and. attorney in Hew
York City. From 1939 thru 8 March 19h3, when he received a direct
^>polntaent as a 2d Lt and entered the service, h| was :re^,M]as a

Copy No* copies



Itgal adflMr hj Ma f«ther» P«t«r ilaxaodar Fatroff, vho was a Signil
Cox^s eootractor at 127-^9 Uatar Street, Mw Tork. JiiliB^>^aenberc
was on duty at the Petes^F^&off Conpany during ^the early parKof ]Ju2
ae a Signal Corpa Xnqpeetbr.

. _ ^
• vzr

5* Thia data la brought
.
to your attention beeauae oF the poaaiblli^

of a oorralation betaeen^lek? Petroff actlvltlea and the apparent
buaineas aaaoclatlon of OtL^ knd Peter Petroff with Juliua Roaehberg.

FOB ns GBZv stoMiijwnsmt

2 Inelat /K
1. DoeuBenta e<^>c \

Capt (XLcg P. Petroff ftceoaiiee
Celenel^ Slgaal Oaorpe

Em
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VY 65-1662I|.

/ecordingly, consideration Is being given to the possibility
thr.t GEFPNER returned to his position at Camp Evans in a
quasimilitary capacity and vas eventually called to active
duty resulting in his death in Belgium on December 7* 19Ml-*

The whereabouts and status of SOL 6EFFNER
between December 1943 and August 1944 will of necessity
have to bo established* including the date of GEFPNER'S
call to active duty. If GEPPNER was associated with the
Dhited States Array Signal Corps at Camp Evans or Port
Monmouth In 1944 while on furlough without pay end was
suddenly called' to active duty and transferred^overse as

,

this could tnT the tP.Ct that

Also* the whereabouts and employment of
HFNRIETT/ GEPPN?3l dtiring this period roust bo established in
the event SOL GEPPFER terminated any employment in
December 1943 -^d was shcrtly thoreaft
mrm

m)
The records of the Adjutant General's Office*

Department of Army, St, Louis, Missouri* reflect that
SOL GEPPNER* Army Serial No, 42080175* was inducted into
the United States Army on October 29* 1943* entered on
active duty November 19* 1943* Port Dix* New Jersey* and
was killed in action in Germany December 7* 1944 was
entered into the United States Military Cemetery in Belgium
The records reflected that GEFPNER was in the enlisted
reserve from October 29* 1943 to November 19* 1943* No
information was furnished concerning GEFPNER'S furlough
without pay status as indicated iQ tho records of T-7«

Inasmuch as
MORTON SOBELL and SOBE
Information
appear tl(rt*j

acquainted
concerning
to SOBELL from m

ed to be
goregoing
would

personally
source of information
infoxnnation came

(m



vy 65-16624 -

IKPORM/TION ENDE/VORING TO EST/BLISR
CONT/CT OR ASSOCIATION BETWEEN OEPPNER
AND MORTON SOBELL OR ASSOCI/TES OP
JULIUS ROSENBERG

^
records of the United States Army Signal r

Corps, Port Monmouth, reflect that VIVI/n(^L/SSHAN was
employed as a Junior professional assistant at the United
States /rmy Signal Corps General Development Laboratory,
Po^rt Monmouth, New Jersey from March 8, 1943 to September 1,

^ These records further reflect that ELE/NOR
(VIVI/N GLASa^^/.N'S sister) was employed from June 1,to /ugust 18, 1943 as a junior professional assistant,^Ited States /imy Signal Corps, Camp Coles, New Jersey andfrom August 18, 1943 to December 29, 1943 as a junior

professional assistant at Port MOnmouth, New Jersey,

, . ,,, T-8, another government agency conducting
intelligence Investigations, advised that vdiile VIVIAN
0L/8SM.‘N was employed at Port Monmouth, she was one of theleading figures in the Monmouth County Chapter of the
United Federal Workers of American, being secretary of this
organization, ^

4.

advised in 1944 that from June 1942^December 1943 ELEANOR GL/SSMAN, while employed by the
united States Army Signal Corps at Camp Coles, and Fort
Monmouth, New Jersey, was a member of the Negotiating
Committee end Program Committee of the Monmouth County
Chapter of the United Federal Workers of America*

ntriD,

.

ui.l.

recalled that T-4 has advised that
SOL OEF^R was a steward of the Monmouth County Chapter ofthe United Federal Workers of /meric a,

_

On the assumption that SOL GEPPNER became
acquainted with the GLASSMANs while all three iere officers
rl?

United Federal Workers of America, it /ill be noted
acquainted with JOELifeARR and ALFRED

SA8.:JJT at that time,. Both BARR and S/*R;nT hrve been IdentiTled
as Sovlet._e3plonage agejits,.in the JULIUS ROSENBERG espionage
network, ®

//J - £

//

- 15 — •
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HY 65-16624

T»1 hea identified cm
MICHAFL SIDOROVICH has advised that he was a

close friend of JULIUS ROSENBERU and that he, SIDOROVICH, is
a former member of the Abraham Lincoln Brigade (ALB) and the
YCL.

D/VID OREENGL/-SS has advised tlnet JULIUS
ROSEHBERG told him that AUHE^IDOROVICH, w/fe-^rjilCHAEL

T^IDOROVICH, "Would be the courier to pick m information from ^
DAVID from Los Alamos, Actually, H/RRY^LD, self admitted
Soviet espionage_a£ent presently serving'^a 30 year sentence
at Lcwisburg Penitentiary, made the contact.

The /.LB, YCL and the IWO have been designated
by the /ttorney General of the United States pursuant to
Executive Order 10450*

The records of the United States /rmy Signal
Corps, Port Monmouth, Few Jersey, reflect that FRED JOSEPH
KITTY was employed by the United States Signal Corps at Port
Monmouth, New Jersey as an assistant engineer from July 25,
19)|2 residence was

V)V
On January 28, 1954 FRED JOSEPH KITTY was

sentenced to four months in prison after pleading guilty in '

the united States District Court, Baltimore, Maryland for AMH
violation of Section 1001, Title iP, in that he willfully
end knowingly failed to list his past IWO affiliations on the
Personnel Security Puestionnaire submitted to Bendix Radio
Division of the Bendix Aviation Company on May 23# 1950*

'

E, EX/JIINATIOF OP ADDRESSES OP MORTON SOBELL
/ND SOL GEFPKi3^ .

In a Personnel Security Questionnaire submitted
by MORTON SOBELL to Reeves instrument Company, 215 E* 91st Street,
New York City, the following addresses of MORTON SOBELL
are set forth:

- 20



VY 6$^l662k

1935-1936

1939-1941

646 St, /nn*e Avenue
Bronx, Kew York

Washington, X>«C»

1941-1942 Ann Arbor, Michigan

1942-1947 Schenectady, New York

1947-1948 600 Trinity /venue
Bronx, New York

1948-1950 ^ 164-1 7. 73rd /venue
A Flushing, New York

The records or the Philadelphia Navy Y^^rd, Ayy.^^
Pennsylvania,' reflect that I0ITIS>60BELL. /y yK

father of MORTON SOBELL operated a drugstore from 192o to ^ wv
1940 at 555 Westchester Avenue, Bronx, New York. \

Philadelphia,

A review of the New York City Street Directory
for the Borough of Bronx, .reflects that GEPPNER'S address of
647 POX Street and 1047 /venue St, John ere intersecting
streets in the Bronx, witK 647 Fox Street being around the
corner from 1047 Avenue St, John. This intersection is
f Pi^roximately el^t blocks from SOBELL’S address, 600 Trinity
/venue, end aoproxlmately ten blocks from SOBELL* S father’s
drugstore, 555 Westchester Avenue. SOBELL* S address of
646 St. Ann’s /venue, Bronx, is also in the same approximate
area as the aforementioned drugstore.

WhBe no great olgnlficence can be given to the
aforementioned residential proximities due to the size of
New York City blocks, the possibility of a neighborhood
acquaintanceship between GEPPNER and SOBELL will be considered
in this investigation.
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SAC, Washington Fiold (orig & 2)
' u B - 4’ a 5' 3 '7 * ^.0

. r^ director, FBI (6^^6SB3?)
*

ifARlUS MAI SPSTEI9
JMTERNAL SECURITT • B

Deotnbor 1955

Epstein was investigated at the request
0/ the Instructor o/ Mavy Material, Mew Tori, to
determine his suitability for employment tn or access
to Department of Mavy contracts and information
classified "Secret” in connection with his employment
as a consultant at Pratt Institute, Brooklyn, Sew York,
in 1954 through 2955m The basis for this request was ,

the fact that Epstein was employed by the United States
Signal Corps and attended a training school at Fort
Monmouth, Sew Jersey, in October, 1940, Also in
attendance at this school with Epstein was Julius
Rosenberg, executed Soviet agentm Epstein also worked
for the Signal Corps in Philadelphia and rode in a
car pool with Joseph Levitsky, "^Carl Oreenblum, Alfred
Walker and occasionally Julius Rosenbergm So
information was developed indicating espionage activity
on the part of the subjectm Copies of pertinent
reports were furnished to Small Business Administration
on 9/6/5Sm

By letter of October S7, 1955, Edward Schoen, Jr*,
General Counsel, Small Business Administration, informed
Assistant Attorney General Wm Fm Tompkins that a loan of
$25,000 was recommended by the Small Business Administration
on June MS, 1955, to the Control! Electron ice Co,, Incorporatec
Wassau, Mew fork, their Docket MOm t-120,513^HT, ahds
clearance for this loan was issued on July 19, 1955, At
the time of the loan application Alfred Conrad Walker was
President of this Company and Stanley Wendolkowski was
Tice President and Secretary. On September 1, 1955, Small
rffiisiness Association learned that Markus Epstein, Laurelton,
Mew Tort, was to purchase the interest of Wendolkowski and
become a 50% stockholder in the firm. The Office \of

y
Cemplianee and Security, SBA, conduc^^

?cle. Itoen

/ "HiliL
•MyiKJ r.coMM- FBI

)JCr.

1855

Mailed 20
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VTAMpAmUPORM Itt.M

Office • united^Ates govei

I Director, Federal Bureau of Investigation DATE:. Nov'

ibioM I William F. Tompkins, Assistant Attorney General,

Internal Security Division

fUBJBCT:

Mr. Tolsrn ,

T'Tr. Bnpvrhn

INMEN
Hr.
Mr. Kv ’x*..

^¥2- ]:955’

Mr. >-

Mr. K. --r. ..

Mr. T
Mr. S'.i .

Mr.
Tele. Room

—

Mr. Holloman

Miss Gandy^

M
7 Mr. uoiioma;

if . Miss Gandy-
R ViflViC CONFlPj^IAl

Ekiclosed for your information is a copy of a letter datedy

October 27, 1955> from Mr. Edward Schoen, Jr,, General Counsel oy ^
y

the Small Business Administration, Washington, D. C,, regarding

the above subject, 1 3f i

You will note Mr. Schoen advises that

Enclosure No, 13953U

'IKS t!) .??

. 18 ,

:ndeXEI) • Tf.

b5fAA,-*S&f)

\
\ (:' 61: .&
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Ociobor 27« 19^

Honorabls VUllMi F. Toapkiiui

Assistant Attorne7 Oeneral
btemal Security Division
Departeent of Justice
Washington 2^, D. C.

Ret Control Electronics Co«t liic*

MassaUf Kev Toric

Our Doc^ Mo. 1.-120.SI3-11T

Alfred Conrad Walker, President

Markus Epstein, Yiee President

Dear Mr. Tosqpkinst

The captioned natter is a Direct Saall Business Adminis-

tration Loan made pursuant to Section 207(a) of the Snail Business

Act of 1953* M amended. The Loan is in the sun of ^25*000 and

vas approved by this Administration’s Loan Review Committee on

June 28, 1955- Dishursement of the Loan has been made.

At the tine the Loan was approved, tbs above named

Alfred Conrad-^fi^ker was the President of the Borrowr and Eugene

StanleFSten^kowski was Vice President und Secretary of the or-

ganisation. Our Office of CoB9)llance and Security gained no

derogatozy information oonoeming the . Borrower and its officers

and on July 19, 1955 • clearance was given for this Loan to our

Office of Financial Assistance.Of

Subsequently, however, on Sq>t«nbv 1* 1955# Arthur

li^-ISong, Aeting Regional Birsetir, 8mnU/|uainsso AdhdnistraUon,

lew loxdc, lew York, advised that a MarkeyEpstein of Laurelten,

lew Tertc, iM~to p^hase tbs interest of Mr. Wendolkowski in this

cencern to become a 4(Di stoeldioldsr of the or»nisation.

i (, t7c

bnclosxjes.

^0



Office ^AsJTU^ind/Um • ONITED srifts GOVERNMENT

TO I Mr. L. V. Boardman October

4aoM .Mr, A. H. Belmont ^./teoM • )&• A* H* Belmont

. 6 0'
. wnjKTi PAUL HAROLD HPGHE3

\s
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Memorandum to Boardman

Item Number 12

t

Jkr
-Pv'

^ Quoted General Valter Bedell Smith,
then Director of CIA, as testifying on 10/13/52 that the FBI
was almost entirely penetration proof

.

Comment! V V><-

Genereil Smith appeared as a vitness before the
House Committee on Un-American Activities on 10/13/52.
(61^7582-1914, page 9) -

GVIHtoJk

Item Humber l^t — ^

u'
On pages 27 and 28, H||H|quoted General Smlthi*as 0

testifying that the FBI tvlce lIwesTigated Dr. Todos M^^warenko,^
an employee of CIA, in connection with his employment. A W*7^*

(^mm^r^tt j‘

/

' \),An applicant-type investigation of lodos-Michael
-Odarenko i/as initiated by the Bureau in June, 1949, at the

GWHxoJk

Item Number l4t

flIBB stated on pages 32-38 and 41-43 that in view of
the emphasis then being placed by McCarthy on General Electric'
Corporation, plus public references to the following names!
Greenglass, Sobfil^, Gold, Pontecorvo and Chapin he felt the
background of the mjjter as t^^^ from testimony during the trial
of Julius and j;ti]e3^osenberg>,^ important.- He further stated
the questions and^ansvers were extracted from the stenographer's
minutes of Case of America versus Rosenberg, U. S.
District Court, SDNY. IHHiVflnal comment was it would be
difficult to disagree with McCarthy about Barr since Barr was In
Russia, dead or alive.

- 12 -

I_ X



Memorandum %o Boardman

Comment » .

« 1-, -»o
questions wd answers set forth onpages 32-38 and 4l-*f3 Indicates they- are correct* All

questlras ^d answers are contained In the Report of the
captioned "Soviet AtomicEspionage dated April, 1951* The questions and answers are

Cre^glass on direct examination byRoy Goto* ^1 tte questions and answers Included In the Reportare not set forth nor are they set forth In the order In whichtoey vere asked*
^

It Includes the Identification by Greenglassof Joel Barr ^vlng been involved In espionage according toInformation given Greenglass by Rosenberg*

_JPLteb*eh

Item Number l«;t
.

alleged that on 11/25/53 he wasinstructed by mBH togoto Andrews Air Force Base andsecure by any metnoa other than theft, copies
documents relative to falsified log entries. _
that this indicates McCarthy was fearful the ab
copies turned over to him would become known*

4"

last person to administratively handle these c

Classified
’stated
of original
“'was the

sslfled papersand McCarthy was wondering If they were actually lost* 11 ypC
O

Comment

t

4 4
apparently alleging carelessness in thehandling of official documents by the McCarthy Committee ashe made no allegation that the original documents were obtainedthrough other than proper channels*

GWHtoJk

Item Number I6y

/< 44.4.
pn^Pages if9 and 51,

«

Committee had committed vlolat:
classified documents*

.ons
alleged that the McCarthy
obtaining and using

LU ^

Hughes did not cite any specific instances *

GWHtoJk

13
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31t §
Recording Ho. 7, rev. Disc, y', 1953, althcwg^i recordings the first Ho. U
already been received.

2U Hov. 1953*

At lltO? hours this date, X participated in a diacuasion vith Sick O'Nelia and

Don Burine in Ra 101, Senate Office Bldg. ,
relaUve to addiUonal dlaturting infor-

utiaa received by IfcCarthy at about 2100 hours, 23 lovaaber, 1953- InfonaaUco

saa trananitted to IfcCarthy by long distance phone frcai Hartford, Conn, tte source

in Hartford la presently unknown to me, but will be confimed on a later recording.

She BKaeage referred to a apeedb Ooveraor Dewey ia scheduled to make

In Hartford, on Decenber l6, 1953. The cause is a $100 per plate fund raising

dinner. In the course of the speech, Dewey will disagree violently with IfcCarthy

tactics, with special en^phasiB directed toward present anears of General KLectrie

activities in the Hew York area.

McCarthy stated, as a result of this Infanaatloo, he vill produce evidence

to show that due to the present ineffectual personnel eB^jloyed by the Hew York

state attorney general department, the infiltration of subversive elenenta into i

areas of Hew York has increased considerably. McCarthy further stated that If

Dewey wants to play ban with the others, we won’t, as scheduled, stop at O.K.,

but go into education and the Cenmie infested waterfront situation. Personnel who

have been connected with IfcCarthy over a longer period than X are a<kaitting that

IfcCarthy*8 persecution coqplex plus his eagerness to break politically with Im-

portant mentbers of the Republican administration, will finish him politically by

1956.

NoCarthy bjta even been quoted as seytng that politically with support fron

personal friends he could acconrpliBh much more as an independent.

Section B 2k Hoveaiber, 1953

In view of the current eotphasls being directed by IfcCarthy to the Gcsieral

- KLectric Coorporatioo, plxis recent public referraices to the foUcwrlng names.



i i
ar^r^B. Sobol. Gold, tecoivo, Ch«.ln, I feel that tba baakeround of thla

matter os token fron tcotlmoriy elven durine the triol of EUiel and Julius

Rosenberg, on MEirch 9 12, 1951 > Is inqportant.

Questions end answers are extracted fron the stenographer ’e minutes of Case Ho.

134_245 Uhited States of America versus Rosenberg, ttiited States District Court

Southern District of Hew York. March 9, 1951-

You will conclude at the end of this. Section B. ,
that material now being

published by McCarthy, was procured in 1951 p »» » result of sworn testimony referring

to as far back as 1944. Hames of subversives not generally known in this section

will be introduced by McCarthy in the n^ future. I will first give a brief bit

of infonnatlon, and then, pinpoint Incilviduals and caapanLeB by using testimony

given by Greenglass. AH questions are being directed to Greenglass by the

Assistant Dhited States Attorney.

On May 23 p 1950, Hany Gold was arrested by FBI agents in Phlladelidiia on

charges of espionage. Gold confessed when confrented with the mass of evidence

tihe Oovernxnent had eicciJKXulated a^salnst hlni^

He confessed that over a period of time, he had been used by the Soviet

intelligence Service, as an Intermediary, In important contacts during 1944

and 1945 . Gold admitted that he had met Fuchs at various places In the ttiited

States, and that Fudba had on these occasions provided him with both written and

oral infoxtaatlon. On June 15, 1950 the Department of Justice announced the

arrest of Alfred Dean Slack on espionage charges. Slack aAnltted turning over

to Harry Gold mamplaa at highly classified Information regarding the proeeases

ancjloyed in aanufacturing certain eaqplosives.

Gold confessed that he turned this information over to Bemon N. Semenov, an

an5)loyee of the Amtorg Trading Coir. Gold, mxxi Semenov's instructions, dlsoontlnued

his contacts with Black in view of the more iasxnrtant caatacts with Klaus Fuchs.



On June l6, 1950, Da’ A GreenglMB, was arrestad in York City on esplODage

charges. During the muaatsr of 19^5, GreeiiglBSB had been attached to the Beecnd

gm
Wvltloael 8SV ttilt at Santa Fe, lev Mexico. Tbe records at Loe Alamos reflect

that Oreenglass, while statlaoed there, worked on highly confidential material

in connection with atomic energy research.

Barry Ctold, In his ccnfcsslon, stated that he had geme to Albuquerque, JI.M.,

the sxmaer of 19^5, and Ihere received hi^ily clasaifled material from David

Oreenglaas. Gold stated that be had turned this materlBl over to Anatole A.

Yakovlev. The subsequent investigation by the FBI disclosed that Qreoiglass had

been recruited for his espionage duties by his brother-in-law Julius Rosenberg,

who was arrested July 17, 1950 in Bew Yctrk City cm charges of conspiracy to conmlt

espionage.

The investigation disclosed that it was at the instigation of Rosenberg that

(beenglass secret atoalc data available to both Rosenberg and Harry Gold.

Further, in additlcm to bringing Greenglass and Gold together, Rosenberg had giver*

Oreenglass specific instructions as to what type of infoxmation was jtelred by i‘

DBSR.

On August l8, 1950 , Morton Sdbel was srrested at Laredo, Texas. Bobel, who

fled to Mexico after t2ie arrest of Oreenglass was departed hy Mexican authorities.

Sc^l was dbarged with conspiring with Julius Rosenberg and others in sending national

defense infocnaatlon to Soviet Russia. ,An electrical moglneer, Bobel was employed cm

Vilely confidential woetk, dealing with radar researdi for the Bhlted States levy at

the Gezmral Electric Co. plant at Schenectady, I.Y. during the period from 19>i2-19U7.

Previously from 1939 to 19kl| -be had been jagployed at the Bureau of Ordinance,

Qhlted States Bavy, Washington, D. C.

Prior to bis disappearance, Ponteeorvo made three visits to American atonic

installationB. In I9H, he was one of a group of Britlah scientists who participated

in classified discusBians at the metallurgical leborBtory ot the OciiverBlty of Chicago.

Two years later, he appeared at the General Electric inatallation in Schenectady.



f I
foULotfi-Hg liucstions rc dJLrected. "to Grscngiaso duri ths tri&l of Julius

Rosenberg.

Q.- "Will you teH us. Itr. GroenclaBS, what your wife said and wbat you said?"

wife said that while she was still in New York Julius Rosenberg In'vlted

her "bo dinner at their house at 10 Monroe Street. Slie came to dinner and later

on there was a ccnveraation between the three present, my wife, my sister and my

brother-in-law. It went sanething like this; Ethel started the conversation by

stating to Ruth thet rtie must ha-ve noticed that she, Ethel, was no longer lnvol"ved

in CkOTBUilst Party activitieB, that they don’t buy the Daily Worker any more or

attend meetings, club meetings, and the reason for this is that Julius has finally

gotten "to a point where he is doing what he wanted to do all along, which was that

he was giving infonaation to the Soviet Union. But they told her I would want to

ynntf about it and I would want to help and that at least the least she could do was

tell JOB about it. So that was the conversation. At first she asked me what 1 thought

about that. At first I was fri^tened and worried about it, and I told her. I told

my wife "that I wouldn’t do it. And ahe had also told me that in the conversation

with Julius and Ethel had told her that Russia was an ally and as such deserved this

information and that she was not getting the infoxmation that was coming to her. So

on that night after this coaversatlon X thought about It end the following

mr>T-ning I told my wife that I would give the information."

Q.- "And did he outline to you in any further detail "the information he wantedr'

A.- "He asked am what I waa doixtg out there and I told him Z "was wozhing on lenses

—

HE lense mold, hl^ exploeivea."

Q.- "What else?"

A.- "He told me to write it iQ», to write up anything that I knew about the atonic

bomb."

Q.- "Did someone else cone out to sec ycu?"

A.- "Yes."

Q.- "Was it a nan or a woman?"

A.- *It was a nan.



jrvxR.tQ.- ”And vben waa this

A.- "Tbe first Sunday In Ju, 19^5*"

Q.-”|>ld you know at the tine the nana of this man?'

I

A— “I did not."

Q.-"I>o you new know his name?"

A.- "Yea, I do."

Q.- "Vhat is It?"

A.- "Barry Gold."

Q.- "When did you say it was that Barry Gold came to your house?"

A.- "It was ^he third Sunday in June."

Q.- "Hhat t-lmft of the day?"

A.- "It was in the momine."

Q.- "Bho was hcine?"

A.~ "I and H^y wife were heme."

Q.- "Would you tell ua exactly what happened frem the first moment you sew Gold?"

The Witness — there vas a knock cc the door and X opened it. We had Just ecnpleted

eating breakfast. And there vas a man etandiog in the hallvay vho asked if I were

Kr. Greenglass, and I said "Yes". He stepped to the door and he aaid 'Jhliua sent

and I aaid 'Oh', and then I walked to my wife's purse and took out the wallet

ynH out the matched pert of the Jello box.

Q.- "That was Government's exhibit Bo. kA. Is that correct^

A.- "Ihe Jello box."

Q.- "The piece you retained that nlj^t?"

A.- •TTes,"

Q.- "After you produced that, did Gold do anything."

A.- "He produced his pipe and his piece and we dtiecked them and they fitted and

the identification %ms made."

Q.- "Jn other words he had—

"

A.- "He had the other part of the box."

Q.- "And you had last seen that in Rosenberg’saP«rtoea?^ nl^t in January, 19^*5

A.“ "lhat is rl^t."
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You've spoiled eleven years of work." He told me tliat . didn't realize wbat I had

done. And be told me that I should have remerabered that sooetijne in the sminer of

19^5 he told me that Brothmn was under suspicion by the Uhited States Government

authorities of having engaged in espicviage and I should have reneinbered it. Yakovlev

threw down on the table where we were sitting, the bar, an amount of money which was

about two or three times the actual cost of the drinks whidi we had, and he dashed

out of the place. I walked along with him for a while and he kept mumbling that I

created terrible damage and that he didn't know whether it could he repaired

or not. Yakovlev then told me that he would not see me in the Ikilted States again

and he left."

A.- "During that period of time, did you have any converBation with a man by the

name of Dean Slack?"

A.- "I hMd conversations about—about three or four conversations with a man called

Alfred Dean Slack."

While the Military and the civilian investigators knew of the contact Chapin

au»/le with Arthur Adame and with Marcia Band Hlskey, no effort waa made to remove

Chapin from the highly secret chemical research in which he wea engaged. Chapin was

permitted to continue in (dutrge of his chemical grcMp until Nay of 19**5 when be was

released by reason of the reduction in force which resulted froa the curtailment of

the research activities. After a period of employnient in the plastics department

of the Oeneral mectidc repeat Oenersl Electric Company, Pittsfield, Hassarfiusette

,

(ampin becaiae employed at the M. V. Kellogg Ccopeny. The M. V. Kellogg CcBipany,

spec^lizing In engineering developDcnt at this time, was under contract with the

tkilted States Air Forces for the phase of seca^et Air Corps developnent. Chapin was

assigned to work on a phase of this secret development. It is desired to point out

that the Harry Gold portion of the Rosenberg trial. Like the Greenglasa portion, was

handled by Roy Cohn, Assistant Chlted States Attorney.



It ie felt that RIYork iB going to receive the . benefit of McCarthyiara fca:

at least another 60 dayi You will receive a copy of th "evlsed chart as booo. as it

becaaeB fim enou^ to project coordinated planning.

General Counsel Flanagan was very wnich opposed to the revision of this schedule

and wliereas McCarthy formerly held serious debates when he differed in opinion with

Flanagan, in this instance McCarthy has disregarded him coogpletely. This by the way

is 4Ulte a departure froa our normal operation.

Bectlon C 26 Hov., 1955

For what It’s worth, as of wire 1,CXX), received and tabulated by McCarthy’s

adzalnlstrative section, the following breakdown is offered:

^3 pro-McCarthy

kTJ anti-McCarthy

This is contrary to previous infonoatlon released by Dick O'lfelia. Perhaps the

most In^portant factor Involved is the fact that the kTI anti-McCarthy wires received,

301 indicated that they were free or sent for Republican individuals and argsnlre’ .tons.

It has been confiiaed, and will be released, to news agencies, that over k

cent of the wires thus far tabulated at the White Bouse were anti-McCarthy.

One of the more interesting telegraiBS to McCarthy's office read:

"Don’t stop till ' 56 . Signed, Col. McCormick"

Section D 26 Bov. 1953-

Ref. Recording Ro. 7, Section B.

In view of McCarthy's release in the past 2k hcjurs of the name of Joel Barr,

in connectlcn with the MooDCXith case, I will pinpoint his name fron the stenographer'

minutes, B^antloned In the previous reference. Like the others mentioned thus far,

these are old situations.

I will also pinpoint new names in the testimony of Ch’eenglass that are to be

TOleasec in th e iamedlate future by McCarthy. The follcwing is all tuoted, awora

testimony.



* *
Nr. Ckihn: 1 believe the \te vma fixed yo«r honor aa twr '>r three days, or a day or

two ufter the meeting In Greenglass's aj^rtcnent, at which he turned over the Infonoatlon

to Rosenberg.

Bie court: Very well.

The witness: When I got to the spextment with my wife, there wna Julius and Ethel

Rosenberg, and a wasan by the name of Ann Sidorovlch.

Question: Hcv keep your voice up, Mr. Greenglass, and tell us, yxju have told us, who

was present. Nr. and Mrs. Rosenberg, and this vornsn, Ann Sidorovlch. Row would you tell

us exactly what happened on that evening. Exactly what was said, and by whcD.

Answer: Well, the early part of the evening, we Just sat around and spoke socially with

Ann and the Rosenbergs. And then Ann Sidorovlch left. It wss at this point that Julixis

said that this wcoian, who he thinks would cone out to see us, who will coce out to see

us at AlbuQuerqLue to receive Infonaatian froa nyself

.

Question: Did you ever have any conversation with Rosenberg about Joel Barr leaving

this country?

Answer; Rosenberg once told me that Joel Barr was leaving this countiy to study music

In Belglun.

Question: Did he mention anything to you about a man named Joel Barr?

Answer: There was s Joel Barr that used to cone around to the place, and work on certain

of his own %rork. And this Joel Barr subsequently vent to Europe.

The Court: Tell us %rfaat you said.

The Witness: I ssdd I couldn't be able to. Z didn't think It was vise to go right to

the Consulate, in here, and ask for a passport. And he said, oh they let other people

out who are more important than you. And 1 said, is that so? And he said, yes. Well,

they let out Barr, Joel Barr, and he was a member of our espionage ring.

Question: Was this Joel Barr, you told us yesterday, that Rosenberg had told you had

gone to Europe at the end of I9U7 :

Answer: That Is rl^t.
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Ani I told him to u» It, vheoever he needed It, triie >*.tever he ml^t need fron It.

But «l»o, that I might need It mjmelf, and In auch eaae he would hand It over.

nr. Bloclc: I object to anything he eaid to hi. brother-In-Ian In econectlon vlth thl.

money bb pure hearsay.

The Court: I am going to auataln that objectlaa.

nr. Cohn: Bo the teetlmony .t«>da, Y«ir Honor, that he gave It to hie hrothei-ln-la»,

IvjulB *bel. And any converaatloo between him and Abel la stricken.

The Court: Yes.

Jbid ot quoted testimony.

It will be Boat difficult for anyone to differ with McCarthy, relative to any hartjc

McCarthy may care to make in reference to Barr. McCarthy is in the enviable position

of quoting or referring to Barr-s activities, without fear of rebuttal, since Barr is

presently in Russia, dead or alive.

Recording !»o. 9 27- Section A

Althou^ I am not in any technical capacity connected with the Jenner coanittee, I do

have a certain amount of acceas to their records, and do have diacussiona with their

personnel. This has been a xt^ciprocal affair, and worked fairly smoothly until the

past week. As a result of the recently strained relatione between the two ccmoltteea,

Jenner and McCarthy, the future of this type of mutual assistance is debatable.

Jenner is strictly on the Eisenhower-Brownell team, and must of necessity remain

their team. Jenner has neither the political backing nor funds cai5>arable to McCarthy

As compared to 53 persons known utilised by McCarthy, Jenner has 1?. As I informed

you prior to our first recording. President Eisenhower, while in Ottawa recently.

Interceded with the Cenadian officials for Jenner to try and effect a ccBq»aratively



« \
Racordljag Bo. 12, Secticfc.-A> 5 Pececft)cr I9?3

At 1100 hour* thl* dat«, Mr*. Mia*, Onrr'm •ecrrUury, Infomed Don Surloe

In Room l60, Semt* Offle* Building, In |*re«aiee, that on h Deeanber at th*

Willard Hotel, she received the foUoving inforaatlcn : "At least seven eesibcr*

of the Justice Departoent have been directed by Browoell to farm a resear^ teas

with the special aaslgjnioent of tying In the entire adlltary establlshaait over

a period of years to the Interlocking espionage program in the Halted States."

Here by research and executive sessions Infocraatlon azid personnel loig

since established say be oon^pletely revised. IMs porsoancl with ellltary baek-

grouikd ae fttr as I know la a new one. Although the reflections if any are

not favorable to the pcrevlous Administration, It Is apparent to me that sometime

In I95U an atten^Jt will be made to consolidate all exlatlng mterial on Cocmtmlat

and espionage activities Into one gigantic picture, however loose. In a

political atten^jt to convince the public that this ^tem is now c<»noletely destroyed

due to the Republloan Party’s efficiency in exposing all the activities to the

public. As far as Rrs. Wm’s could determine, the basic Individuals referred to this

seven-mn team to do research are as folltwa: Arnold F. Klvy, Army, Aleaamder

wanderluft; Ernest Denlne Waills, Arny; Fred Olrard Kldbaels, Army; Ernest lawrance

mporello. Army, Gearge WeUlngton Thompsan, Arsy; Lt. Arthur Reed, IntelUgence*

H. C. Fomwall, Beval Intelligence; Lt. Col. George H. Amenan, Any

Intelligence J Col. P. R. Faytaonvllle, Army Intelligence; John K. Faixbank, CBS;

C. F. Rener, OSS; Arthur Steinberg. Baval IntelUgence; Athes Sallch, Office of Ifcval

Intelligence; Dr. Arnold D. Krleger, \BAF; Clarence Hlskey, Halted States Aray:

William Ludgwlg UUjtann. HSAF; Mary Jane Heeney, Office of Wu- Analysis, Washington;

both Qreenglass and Julius Rosenberg, due to military service and background; Mortal

Sobell, Bureau of Ordloanee, United States Navy, Washington; Donald Wheeler, Office

of Strategle Services; Major Duncan Lee, Office of Strategic Services; Julli* Joseph,

OSS; Helen Vexiney, OSS; Naurioe Halperln, OSS: Sbkk.Lb. Col. John H. Reynolds, Hiltsd

States Amy.



Ee slBo stated under ^th that he waa not now a neob of the Conramlst Party,

nor is he eneaged In any csploDaeB oar subversive activities. He further stated that

he knows of no one either amoog his friends or working associates who is connected

In any fcxna with the ConTtmlst Party.

Uhat has apparently confused Greenhluo was the discussicn during the latter part

of the hearing when it was mentioned that he had never officially withdrawn froa the

Coanunlst party, so therefore was still a manber. Ihls then apparently brou^t up

the perjury angle in camection with his earUer testimony. Biis coopletely confused

QreehbluD and he suffered a slid breakdown.

Oie only noticeable results of the entire natter consisted of inferences and

K,.if truths B»de by Joe which in conJuncUon with the Oreenblisa dlstrau^t sKpearanoe

at the of the hearing made possible the resulting publicity. lt‘s Just

gpod showasnshlp.

Beferences made by McCarthy to names such as levltsky of Rlveredge, S.J. and

others given by Greenblum were, as later reported by Creenblum at his home ir

IfettsHoaBsa, I.J. (“2), nsmes of peroaos he had heard were Ccoiainists, but other

hearsay, he bad no definite kiKwlodge on the subject.

I assuoe that you are aware of the fact that all Important references to

Levitsky were obtained from Greenglass, Bavld, by deposition taken at the Pederal

prison in Leulsburg. Greenblum ’a greatest assistance to the Canalttec was his

hysterics developed at the rl^t place at the most opportune.

Section B

As pertains to McCarthy's White House visit 8aturd£^, there isn't nuch to report.

It is difficult to dfitermloB whether Joe is as unlnppy as previcwsly indicated or

presently even more bitter. He was received very coolly Saturday, and as I understand

it many of the top Republicans in the Washington area during the past several days

have had little if anything to do with Joe. It is apperent by now to all concerned

that in ehnrtfiing political sides, you imxst either be for McCarthy or for Eisenhcwer
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On this data, Don O'DonuBll staff Inreatlgator, racd,

end dallT arad to Carr, two (2) lista of naaaa total

162, fro« IcCarthjB aourca in tha Jtaatica Dapr. Iba

lists, containing naaas of fonsar aabars of tha ICL

in law York 8tata, had baan furnlshad to tha Justice

X)apt. by ns officials as a portion of an annex to

tha 1950 inwastlgatlon, ty tha FBI, of tha Rosenberg

Case. It is mj understanding that these nanes were

obtained fron leads and contacts fomarljr connected

with tha Rosenberg aetlwltias in «»a Signal Canter.

This additional data, if nothing else, will expedite

our currant Honuouth Project. The only .InforMtlcm

that I could obtain re tha cost of these two lists

was that they, ccost too Buch*. Carr feels that R

Cohn could hare procured tha same lists fro* other

Bourcaa at lass expanse. X personally feel that it,

tha lists, are nnmmV superfluous in that, tha

natarial ly Lea looks sore than adequate. A list

of nastes of Fad. pars, sailing olasslflad Batarial,

if possible to coaipila, would «jra cause fireworks

ffmfsng th# opposition a
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Another 'JgWat'Congress oT'FcIace** is“beihii^ttahhcd byTihe' pro-
Corniunls£ni!D7lLr PM Cii COUIIGIL. No date or place of meeting has
;^t been set, , ,

(C-2)

CCr-iSUT: V/hatever the tine or place, it is certain to
Involve many Party ricnterG and sjnipathizers
frop the Fifth Amy Area. This was 'true of
the last Connunist world peace conference
which was )ield in Warsaw in October 1950.
At that tine many representatives of peace
orfcanizations, CP-doninated unions, and other
front groups fron this area attended the V/arsaw
riccting and returned to act as propagandists
for the Soviet Union.

713:. IVOnLU ILvCli COUNCIL is now enlarging that the United States
is using bacteriological warfare in Korea, China, and Indo-
China. In following this recent CP propaganda.^^ne, a C'linesc
scientist, li.C. CiiM.’C, described in tlic 9 ApriVtgAILY^ WORliH
as head of the Fh;/siology Lepartnent of the Peking Union
lledical College, !TaG sent a cable to the CP-front scientist,
Lr. Anton J?|^CARLS01i, professor emeritus. University of Chicago.
Tlie cable says:

*T5ie United States has entendou gern warfare from Korea to
China’s Northeast and Tsingtao. In the name of science
and all hvimanity, I urge you and all scientists in America
to voice a vigorous protest against wanton violation of
intcraational law and genocide since bacteriological
weapons endanger all mankind."

(C-2)

Tlie United States Court of Appeals has turned down a second
appeal by Lt’^el and Juliu^^CSENBnZG, convicted atom spies
under sentence of death, ^eir attorney annoiuiced ttat they
would take the case to the. Supreme Court. The covirt also
denied a rehearing to laorto^S^ODIiL, now serving a thirty-
year sentence,

' ^
(B-l)

A rehearing has also been granted the C^onmunist, Harold
formerly of Milwaukee. The U.S. Coiart of

Appeals granted the rehearing, according to announcements,
because of the important Issues of law involved,

(B-l)

r
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ClaudiaUoNES, Negro Communist, has been given pexmission to

travel to Detroit, 25-29 March, to gather evidence and to inter-

view Tvitnesses in connection vdth hep coming trial _in New Tork

) City under the Smith Act#
^g_2)

“

^
Julius and EthedlRQS^JJMGj sentenced to death as atOT spies for

the Soviet Union, iwive petitioned the United States Court

Appeals for a rehearing of their case. The court recently i^held

their conviction of conspiracy to commit espionage, Emmanuel

BLOCH, defense counsel, charged that the ROSEllBERGS were tried

and sentenced without benefit of the "consti^Uonal safeguards

afforded persons accused of treason,** Mortcm^^OBELL, convicted

with the ROSamBGS for wartime espionage and sentenced to 30

years, has also filed a petition for rehearing.

Lithuanian language Communist newspaper published in

Chicago, reports that Chicago "housewives and mothers" have begrai

an intensive campaign of cards, letters and telegrams to President

Truman and Senators Douglas and Dirksen urging them to intervene

in behalf of the RCSEirBERGS

7 (B-2)

%

Karcc^SCFERER, well known Commiinist who has been one of the

leaders’ in the Communist peace movements of recent years, has

been named by ex-Party member Paul^ROUCH, as one of the most

inportant CP members in the Unitea States, He testified at the

trial of accused as Comnunist conspirators in Baltimore

that SCHERER headed a secret cell of the Party set up in 1942

to steal U,S, atomic secrets for Russia,

(3-2)

The Attorney Qeneral of Michigan has opened an investigation of

Buick Local 59^i^ITED. AUTO, V,ORKERS (CIO) to determine the

extent of' Communist infiltration in that local. The investiga-

tion was begun at the request of some m«nbers of the local

after members of the U.S, House un-American Activities Committee

(HUAC) visited Flint,
(B-2)

Further repercussions from the HUAC hearings have occurred in the

Detroit area. Russell TAPITTO, a Cadillac Motor Car Company

.employe , at'tacked Claud^^ULVER with a blackjack, CULVER led

fallow employes in a move to eject KITTO from the plant .follovdng

charges at the HUAC. hearings that the latter was a Communist.

Mrs. Lorrain®. F.axor^^MEISNER, an unfriendly witness before the

House 'coiimittee, has been expelled from Wayne Univer^ty by a

council of deans. DanielT^ARI, a Dearborn, Uichi^ fireman

named as a Communist in testimony before the comrd^ee, was

suspended from the city's fire department. DavitjJJIATES, organizer

of Local 90T;^dJNITED ELECTRICAL VflPJCHlS (ind.) was suspended as a

union organizer \3ntil he could prove that he was not a Communist,





IRD 5 June 1952, HO. 23 _
’ '

(2) Activities of Recognized Component Elements ~
. . u

(a>«^AJlTI-DEFAHATION LEAGUE (ADL) of

The Jewish press throughout the couhtiy, tWough their recognized

leaders, have been waiming well^eanlng citizens not to fall

. for tfi!i7<PQyjNIST,PARr_T tactics regarding small minority groups.

The CCMM^JNIST PAOTT's self proclaiming campaign- has been accused

by the AD|i of creating anti-s^mitism. The accusations stem from

,the CP propaganda campaign to win sympathy for jithel and Julius

the convicted atom spies sentenced to. death Tor
espionage in behalf of Russia. In a statement released by
the ADL, they accTised tha CP of manufacturing false evidence

that the ROSENBERCS are victims of a frameup against the Jews.

.

•
' (C-2)

I (b) AMERICAN JETfl'SH COMMITTEE AND THE ANTI-DEFAMATION LEAGUE OF

I B»NAI B'Rlfl '

!

^

'

t)

.1) Mo

The 1952 campaign of the Jpint Defense Appeal in' behalf of

thi^ERICAN JE.VISH CCWMITTEE AND THE. ANTI-DEFAMAnON LEAGl®

jpp__B’lfir"BjMTH_was‘ launched when 500 business, professional,

and civic leaders pledged a record total of $350 ,000 to support

the work of the two groups in the Chicago area. The .'ational

goal in this 1952 campaign bias been stated to be 5 mil. ion dollars.

Chairman .of .the Joint Defense Appeal Drive, Frederick A ^TRAUS,'!/
• told the assembly that the drive was important because •'iirganized

bigots, of both the right and leftv are seeking to e:^loit

existihg tensions in order to set Americans of One race and

creeld against "Americahs of another face and creed.**
•

'

' •
;:' CC^2-) ^

*

'(c5^?^viL RIGHTS CONGRESS T'CRC)
' • • - - ;•

.
• i.-

:

' The CRC of Illinois has seht a warning- to the newly formed Crime
' Commission of the Hyde Park District of' Chicago, Illinois. The

CRC urged the Commission to destroy orgariited gambling, dope

traffic, and malicious vahdalisnt, bui in so 'doing, to avoid the

tactics used by the Chicago police. • They accuse- thO police of

brutality against Negroes, mass arrests of innocent people, and

incitement of violence against Negroes under the guise of fighting

crime. The CRC further called upon the Commission to safeguard

the fights of Negroes; their rights to ti^cbase homes, and to

walk the streets \inmolested; to seek and find employment, to

use public and private recreational facilitle's/ and to- bs attended

and se.rved in commercial and public OstablisEiments without Insult

or injury,within the ifyde Park area.
"f-

\
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PERIOD COVERED: 070001S Feb 1952 to 132i:OOS Feb 1952

1. SUMMARY OF DOMESTIC SITUATION

a. Subversive Activities During Period Tfader Revieir

There are a few Indlcatioss that OMt.TDNIST PARTY (OP)

once again f\mction more openly than It has di^ng the past few

months. In Detroit, the indicted CP leader, WilliamMLBERTSON,

addressed a recent meeting of tH&^fiJVTL RIGHTS CONGRESS (CRC)

attended by about 460 persons. This is the first occasion in a long

period of time that a Commvinist leader has openly addressed a

public meeting. The COLORj‘J)0 CP has been circulating handbills in

the Pueblo area. It is reported to have carefully laid plans for

penetrating the Democratic Party in that state, working with the

left-wing group of the various precinct organizations. The COLORADO

CP is also reported to have several mimeograph machines in the

homes of members to prepare Party propaganda or to meet the even-

tuality of having to publish imdergrotuad literattire,

T'v.'^iimPTr.ATT rnmTTTTTn:: VQR THE PROTECTION OF THE. FOREIGN BORN (ACPFB)

has been holding'meetings in CMcago ^d Detroit, Abner the.

National Executive Secretary^ the orgaization, was principal

speaker at the meetings . Th^ROGRESSIVE PARTY (PP) in Chicago has

been sponsoring a series of meetings under the name THE AMEIRICAN

DREYFUS CASE" in which they interpret the conviction. of the atomic

spies, Julius and Ethell^SEITBERG , as anti-Semitism,

n
0

5

5
c

^ThakAI.ERICAN PEACE CRUSADE ^(APC) is continuing to circulate its

petitions for a~Five-power Peace pact. The National Ex^utive

Lcretary of tha^^RICAN ffOI.lEN FOR PEACE (AWP). HaloismfOORHEAD,

a negro Commimist from i:iew York, will address the. Chicago chapters

15 Febr\iary,

The pro-fascist, Joseph P.]j||(pMP, Executive Vice-Chairman of the

*il^OI^TITUTIOWAT. KDUnATIOHAL LEAGUE (CEL), has been acquitted of

Contempt of Congress charges*

on

^ N F T
^ ^ T B-T r
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PERIOD COVERED: 150001S May 1952 to 212Lf '': May 1952

1. SUK'd/ARy OF DCMEoTIC SITUATION

a. Subversive Activities During Period Under Review

The past vfeek has seen a lull in knovm subversive activities. No

new trends or developments have been noted.

Final plans are being made for the N/^TICIAL NEGRO LADCR CCUI'CIL meeting

to be held in Washington 26-27 May. Delegates from several Fifth ‘Array

Area cities are expected -to attend. An^'thrr national conference under

consideration will be held in behalf of the indicted Communist leaders

and support of a bill to repeal the Smith Act. It has been set for
New York, lU June.

Several meetings were held in Chicago, Most irpf.rtant of these was a

the threatened deportation of many of its foreign born lea-.’ors , The

meeting also ado-ted a course of actioi for ric.r.’wors of the CP and its

various fronts, as well as by the ergani'/.atiens themselves, in an

attempt to have the Smith and McCarran Act: repealed. The CHICAGO

COUNCIL OF AlfFRICAN-SOVIET FRIENDSHIP also held a meeting into which

they injected the "civil libei'ties" and defense of the foreign born

angle, now an ever-present concern of the CP.

In Detroit a meeting was held - a NATIOiAL ’.VCffEN '3 AI’F’E/M FOR THE RIGHTS

0? FOREIGN BGRM /l-fiRICANS. Another Detroit meeting under the auspices

of the COMHTTEE TO SECUR‘ JUSTICE FOR the RO'-ENBFRC-S pointed up what

the committee choses to regard as the "aril i -C l:. i tic asriccto of tVic case

in an effort to win support for the atom spies for reasons superimposed

bv Communist propagandists.

Labor Activities During Period Unaer Review '

Settlement of the three year old railroad dispute was announced in

Washington, U.C., on 21 May. Three operating rail unions accepted

terras which were almost i-.ientical to the^' Furd rejected in 1950.

a.
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cHAKAenM OF cum

ELINOR BUTH KAEN, -fras
'
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Her name appeared in t he personal note

<> y \ booF^of ALEXA.n>£R EROISkT who was oonvieted in Hew York in

^ I j\ \ ^ 1950 of conepi^ing^to obstruct justice ‘in connection with an

^ espionage invcstigatiori. KAHN also knovm to HAi.RY and SYLVIA

^ ^ .V STEISCiftliT, who aro acquaintalices. of JULIUS ..OSSNBEiiG, convicted

S * »Vt V Spviet espionuf^e agent. In liay, 1951, subject reported to be

^
her way back bo the TJ* S« On 6/23/51 KAHK bookeJ first olass

^ A ^ Vi tiPassaero ^ England al>oard-tho SB Queen Ifapy v/hioh sails from

Vjl)|f|How York City on 7/l4/51.i^/
V 51- roc ^ 1 O 1C
DETAILS: AT SAIi: F1J«CISC0. CiLIFCTtNIA G.I.lv.'O

\Y.^. '
liESlDEHOS

mn>C^

PROPERTr OF FBI—^This confidential report and its contents are loaned to you by the FBI

^ 3L AiiG ^ ^ distributed outside of agenc^y to which loaned.
^

'

\ •.lOFiES destroyed ^
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i^T.rtTioii wim faect
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A-3 Ktarch 2k« 1951 subject STEINGART adriced
' C^V/^AS^raOMAS E. BOTAHT Ld FRANCIS D.

that he met JULIUS ROSENBERG in H«w York

4« 1959 or 19li0 . probably at a nwetlng of tto ”
Enelneere* Chemist a and Technlclana (FAECT)#

Sf aubject atated, he taw

aeetlnga. '

/' /
'

. ..N

I

aeetinga«

r'Pi^ L'.
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12STAXLS:

ICKGROmn) INFORMATION

The files of Confidential Informant T»l|
another Government Agency, which conducts Intelligence f

Investigations, reflected on January 21, 1947, that the

V

subject, under the name MORRIS S/.VITSKI, was given a pro«
batlonal appointment as an engineering oraftsman (electrical)
on March 10, 1941, at the New York Naval Shipyards, Brooklyn,
New York, and that he was released from the Navy Yard on

Hanson Avenue, Brooklyn, New York. SAVITSKY was re-employed
by the New. York Naval ShinvardA on May 29. 1946. at which

oo NOT tntm M *

RECORD

%
•ti



100-67210

[time he Indicated that his name was changed by court order
jto MOBRIS SAVITT, He resigned from the New York Naval
jShlpyards on April 11, 19^7> to accept a better position, v.

nant T-2. of known rellabllltv-
the following individuals

had been transferred frdlirtEe Branch l6-B, Industrial Dlvi
Sion of the Communist Party:

05ENBERG eet. New York City

Concerning the subject . T-2

Concerning the aforementioned members of the l6-B
Branch, Ind^trlal Division of the Commtmist Party, It should
be noted tha'VJTJLIUSgfeOSENBERG, and his wife, .g^^^OSENBERG
were convicted-IrTPederalTburt, In New York CltyronTMaFch'
29, 1951, for conspiracy to commit espionage.

.
X

Investigation concerning ALEBEjJfSARANT and JDEMARR.^s indicated they were involved in esj^ionage activities ^d
have fled the Jurisdiction of the United States, fbd-/

. that this group was a study or dis^
cussion .group ana all mootings that' he could »call attending
were held at the home of JULIUS ROSENBERG on the lower East

I

TIAL_.
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It 3hoiild be noted that among others named by

all of whom have been previously reported as memb
the Branch l6-B Club of the Communist Party,

tamed by
.SgHDIK
i^rs of
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uffice h/Lmorandum • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT-

#«EOIC

^ SOBJBCTs

DIBECTQR, FBI

SAC, HEUABK

AARON Hmif^aLEMAM
ESPIONAGE - £

DATA: 10/20/5\

6. L'H 4

I Hir. XlelMliu.

[)Hr. £»e*B

Ifc. Iroey....

Mb»

Ha

KTIAL
•OW OlBidl'.

fisrep of SA REGINALD C. FINCENT 10/3/50, Neu^k.

• Aa aot forth in 3:afaj:anead raport, the inveatigatioo of AARO^SOLSMAN

Ka {

l.j

i!

ia baaed v^on tbe^faet that COLEMAN haa been Hated aa a reference and eloae
friend of MOiRrfiili|0O&ELL, reeentljr Indicted in New lork on eapionage chargea.
In addition, it naa been reported that CQLShiAN had attended aaetinga of the
loung Cdsmuniat League idiile a atudent at City College of New Xork and
haa CO two occaaiona violated inatruoticna eonceming handling of
elaaaified docunenta vhlle enplcyed by the Angr Signal Corps at Fort Moanouth
New Jeraey.

,fo)

Investigation^^o date in the Newark Office haa failed to develop
^Infomatlon ei>ecifically indicating espioinage activity on the part of COLEMAN
3or hie associates in the Radar Branch, Evans Signal Laboratory, Fort Maamouth.
lln addition to considerable background chewing and review of records, this
investigation has included a fuH-tims physical surveillance of COLEMAN
^stituted Septenber 16, 1950. To date this surveillance has disclosed no
contacts or activities idd.ch are considered other than normal business activitj

I
with the' exception of COLEMAN' s contact on,^ptenber 19, 1950, with an
{^unknown individual believed to be WILLIAM EaMA^ON^, which appeared to have^
\been conducted in a clandestine manner. I

^

I

* '

St^equent investigation has re^Ksaled that KAHONEI is employed at
the Coles Signal Laboratory, Fort Monmouth, mad has regular contact with
COLEMAN in the course of his business. Bd is authorised for access to
classified material, and during the suOJe(h.'8 recent trip to Washington, D.C.,

and Baltimore, Mazyland, MAHC^I was a txaveling eosyanlon of the subject. A
question arises as to ^diy COLEMAN and MAHCKEI found it necessary to meet in

the manner en^loyed on September

As set forth in refera^^ed report, COLG)^ is known to have associated

with MORTON SQBELL, JACL GkUN, H^J^A^S, EUGEN^^SjJpTLEMAN, HaSH^DWI^
and others named below, all of idiom nave been subject of Bureau invesiigcCtions

and idio have been or are- closely associated with the highly classified projects

of the U. S. Signal Corps and B. S. Air Force. Inasmuch as no evidence of

espionage activity on the part of COLEMAN has been developed thus far, it is

suggested that investigation in this matter be considered in the light of the

entire situation at Evans and Watson Laboratories and the possibility that any >

of several enqployees at those establishments could conceivably be engaged in /

activities affecting the security of classified projects being handled thereat

R.EC0RBED -iKZ ^ t, . ^
LGTsAM
m 100-31628 ?A-

NOV UlSSD COPIES DESTROVKU
48 NOV 7 mX



HK 100-31628
Letter to Director, fBI ^ . .

the diepla^^ eueh photos to Indivldiiale cootac'^ by the Bureau In the

past and ^dio.sS'^re had reason to deal vlth COyaj^. Such IMlv^uals would

include HARRflfeOLD, WHTTAK^OTAMBBRS, BLIZABE^JJTICT and
.

Photos pres^ly available sreSiet considered e/feood likeness of the subject.

In considering the advisability of Installation of a tectoical

surveillance at the Bub3ect*o home, reference Is made to

converStion between Mr. A. H. BEUCHT ASAC KAAOT, In

did not believe a technical eurveiUance advisable at that time in view or

possible prosecutive action#

However, if this natter Is to be consider^ as “
rather than a prosecutive Investigation, a technical surveillance

and perhaps others would provide a valuable source Information. I

connwtlon, ANDREW J. REID, Civilian Chief 2*^Sd I

tfUi.
,

Consideration has also behn given to a ccoifidentlal a^
f

search of the subject's premises. In this regard, it is COLE^

resides in a dwelling, the second fW eC^ch Is occupl^ by his d®*®

friend and co-owner of the property Surveinanee
J®®

that seldom is Mrs. DDCORS or Hrs. CCLBttK ab^ frm the house at the^
time. i*ieh results in limited opportunity to conduct such a surromMce.

It is believed, however, that such technique should bo employed wen the

occftsion cnn be found*

AlthouA a search of the subject' s premises nay bo hazardous. It

Is believed that the opportunity nay arise for a
®®^®J»

althou^ it has been noted that COLEMAN never permits his briefcase to leave

bJn hwnda during his trips.

f'

\t

-6-
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UK '*100-31628 Ib/tk
IHPORT HAADK AT
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SNAteC
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BB^IXALD C, VINCENT

r;-; . .

AARON EXMAE
:

'

.

CHAAACTI orCA—
-Vi. *

.
•

•

ESpibHuas* - R
XETERIUL SBCimiTY ACT OF 1950

-r

V)^ ^

JfSt'

^ DETAILS:

fbraieal awrriitlaOMi yadwcted ia aiibjeet 9A6/50 to
23/3/SO^ -^ sptiv^fy acted teadlng to prove iARON
OOiattR presM^ly engaged ia espionage. CQL^ll&N
Intanrlewed 11/2/50. x He etated he knev MORTOITSOESUL as
e elesepate at OCNXf ))ut denies closer aseociatlon at
•ehOQi; '

'^e ha'd eubeeqaent contact with MORTOH SOPELL at
O.K. f^fieheneetady, H.Y* and at Reeves Instrument Corpora-
,tlMif H.T. 'In connection with Signal Corps bueiaeps. AARON
CQIZKAN advised IfQRTCN SdSElL visited him at tvans Signal
laboratoxy, Belnar, K.J. in connection with Reeves Corp,
dontraets in eeu*ly 1948. fh>, Monmouth attendance
peraonneX records, scholastic end selective service
raoorde gat out. Landladies of AARON CQLEM&N gt prevloup
rasideneee Interviewed. Results set out. ;

'

- P -

The fcOlowlng Is a Jcint Investigation of Special Agent
IDUIS 0. TLRHER and the writer:

2 ois

Jd/5

49Hu«

ASSOCIATIOH WITH M:RTQN SQBEL!.

Investigation has revealed that AARON CCmi/J? was a
•! siiA^ oXassmate of MDRTCN BOBEIl at City College of Hew York

ftrom 193A to 1938; further, that SOPELL visited COimH
at Evans .Signal Laboratory, hereafter referred to as ESL,
in Suns, 1947, and that COLSK^AN wes listed by SCBSLL as
.• raferenee in completing employment records at Reeves
Instrument Corporetlon in Hew York in 1947,

C»W.OSl«^

ir.

APPROVED awg 1 PECT9I AACSTT
roAWARQCD'. \/ / WCPMMC DO NOT WAITV IN TMBH SPACBE

j |

f cM-
r - -A KCORDED 3

^Bureau S-Ealtiaore
^"•t^Albony 2-6en Prancleoo
2-ClevclaDd 2-yashlngton Field
2-Lob Angeles 4 -ifovark

2-Hew York

1 D-C 1C

.

!;'
9:’ 5.
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j^er SOBEXI. stained' Wbxic at Reaves t othenrUe^ "Me services^ as a oonul-*

iant would be worthless* inasinuch as he would be- unfamiliar with the pro-

:jeet i>elng disoussed* '
.

COI^ttW went on to* state that SQBEXl»ri\evcr had access to classified

infoxination throu^ him*- although nuaerous Classified rojports of the Signal

Corps were sent to Reeves Instrument Coopany under guard* He stat^ bliat

al^iough he was not aware of tdiether or not-SOBEXL had access to this

information after he arrived at Reeves* he nevertheless repotted to the

Fort Monmouth Security Officer the possibility that SOBELL may have com-

promised Signal Corps information in the hands of the Reeves Conpany.

ytOLEMAN recalled that he considered this to be a very serious security

'^hreat the time, but that be acted no further than to render a report to
' v^he^security offlCaP. '

COLifU'D voltmteered the Information that at one time be received a

lestionnalrc concerning SOHELL* and he agsueed that this resulted from

the fact that SOBELL had given his name as a reference* COLEII/U stated

that he filled out the questionnaire* indicating that lie was acquainted

with SOBEU. cmly at City College of Now York and considered him to be a

Lpyal American* as far as ho knew*

COLEM\N was questioned further as to why SOBELL smy have used him
as a reference, and CX)I£M.'N stated that it %ras probably due to the fact

that SOBELL "saw ;®o walk into Reeves once or twice and put ngr nine down."

RESULT GF PHYSIC/iL SUBV7.TT.T.AWnE

A physical surveillance was conducted concerning, the Subject from

Sept^nber 16 to November 3* 1950* . The surveillance failed to develop einy

information tending to prove that AARON C0LEM.<N is presently engaged in ^
any espionage activity*

PERSONNEL RECORDS AT FCRT MONMOUTH

Through Mrs, ADA K. S^T, Civilian Personnel Branch* Fort Monmo|uth,

New Jersey, the personnel file of the Subject was reviewed* In addition

ui! j^ i

I



MK 100-31826
RCVied

^MENISTR'.TIVE P..GE

conduct a eon^ilete Investigation as to the background activities and associates
of SEAY.

It vas noted that a check of the Bureau files failed to Indicate any
Identifiable aubverslve information concerning PEBBY-^SEAY.

In connection vlth JJie_Reeves Instrument Corporation and PERRY SEAY,
a further review was made ofQ^ie files of Captain VHllIAJi PETERSON of Signal
Corps Engineering XaboratorleB, Fort Monmouth, New Jersey, to determine \^iat

individuals employed by Reeves were cleared by the Amy for access to con-
fidential information. It was prcviousl}'^ reported that a revlow of these files
failed to indicate that MORTON SOBEIX had over received such a clearance.

The review of Captain PETERSON *b files was acccnq)lished by Special
Agents JAhXS J, TRACEY and THOIIAS F, JONES and reflected that the following
individuals were officers of the Reeves Company*

HARRY BELOCK, Vico Presidentj
JOSEPH KLEINMAN, Assistant to the Executive Vico President

j

PERRY SEAY, Project Engineer,

A furthor review of Captain PETERS0N*8 records by the witor reflects
the contents of a lottor dated May 15, 1950 to the Reeves Instrument Corporation
to the attention of hir, PERRY SEAY, stating that the Signal Corps authorized an
extended clearande for n period of six months from the time of th; letter for
Intermittent visits to Reeves to contact HARRY BELOCK, JOSEPH KLEINl'lAN and PERRY
SEAY, This authorization was granted to ARTHUR L. VIS;iiEXiER, LOUIS J. VOLP,
WILLL'ili P, GOULD and DUDIEY KLINE in connection with Contract W 36-039-SC-36859,
The following Fort Monmouth cn^^loyccs received the seme cleornacc regarding
Contract W 36-039-sc-337l6 (AUA):

ARTHUR L. VIEWEGERj
LOUIS J, VOLP;
^A. H. COLIMAN;
SAMUEL LEVINE;
CARL GREENBLUH;
LESTER ZURCHEP;
RALPH IXETCHER;
HAROLD SMITH.

The letter indicates that those individuals were cleared for access
to information classified to and including "secret".

56



NK 100-31826
RCVted

J1PKINISTR.'.TIVE PAGE

The letter sets forth that the piirpose of the visits is for technical
and eontractual discussions in connection with Contract PH 36-039-8C-91. The
letter states that all individuals are U* S« citizens ^dlo have been cleared for
access to information classified up to and including **secret***
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TO 100-51628
BCVtod

aUMINISTRATIVE PJtOE

•(o.g. cafctoria) wtamlng porsomiGl rognrd^ cor^oss

diseuBBlons edP classified infornatioiu Kotices siJiilor

to ihoso tisod in the Pentagon BuUding e2*o busso®^*^*

OB toing Quito offoctiyo,®

This suecostion VM Blgnod 'A. H. OOiaiAH, Chief, Syetcos SocUon,

Extension A26,®

pj mr gyAMg .vigyropg n^onpi

OonfidonUrl toferaoni Kewori t-2, vho tes h^n

a roviow of the visitors roelstor Balntoinod at tho ESI rofloeto ^.t -^o

foUouiog ladlvlduals had visitoS tho subjoet ™
iSiSrls“teted that the list had been ooiTlled frc*. mdlvldusl visitor

passes issued on the date ,
of each visit, and that

eonplete. He added that the list was made from handwritten entries, and that

the BpellingB were not necessarily correct*

A

loA/^
io/iiA3
10A5/43
10A5A3
1oA5A3
10A5A3

10A5/43
10A5/43
10A6/43
10A9/43
10/21A3
10/22/43
10/22/43
10/23/43
10A3/43
11A/43
nA/43
12/u/p
12A/43
12A,8/43
I2A5/43

yisitor

POSTER, 'CHARLES C.

1XME, Ra S*
GRANHniAN, Lt« A. R.

PARCK, Captain CLIFFORD K.

PAWES, Lt. Ms E.

SHEPPARD, Major H, A.

SHDLTES, CEABLES E.

THCMAS, Lt. Col. E. R.

SIMONS, H. J«
.

SIMONS, He J.

THCM4S, W.

KING, A. W.

XiCME, R» E*

IREEDMAN, Lt. JEROffl

LEVINS, Lt^ PHILIP

mRGZ, U E.
BOWES, F.

FIRESTONE, M. J.

PREEEKAN ,.
Lt. 3 . n

FREEU'IAN, Lt. JT.

WOOD, P, C.

RCBERTSON, R. C.

MICHOLS, S.. A.

61
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Vbstinghouse, Newark, N, J*

(S, Newark, N. J.

Bureau of Ships, C* Navy

.Hdqs, eSAF, Washington, D, C.

Advanced Base, California Depot

Hdqs, USAF, Washington, D* C.

OCSigO, Washingtwi, D* C,

Hdqs. AAF, Washington, D. C.

V/aldvogel Bros., New York City

''bldvogel Bros.^ New York City

Hg, Electric Co., Now York City

QB, New Yoric

CE, Newark, N. J.

phila, 8^-gnal jjrpii Inepootlon Zone

Newark Signal oirps Inspection Zone

Westinghouse, A.sbirry Pork

OS, Schenectody, Now York

Arrio Corporation,, New York

Phila, Signal Corps Inspection Agency

Phila. Signal Ocirps Inspection Agency

York Corporation, Washington

Ghrysler Airtea;), Now York

B. F, Sturtovnnt, Newark, N, J.

r
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5/2^46
YL/TZ/lh
1/28/47
IA5/47
2/}7p
Z/3/p
2/3/47
2A/47

iA5/47
4/L6/47
4A4/47
5A3/47
^5/23/47
6/26/47
6/26/47
6/26/47
6/26/47
6/26/47
6/26/47
7/24/47
7/24/47
7/27/47
8/^7
8/27/47
8/27/47
8/27/47
7/23/47

IOAo/47
loAo/47
loAo/47
loAo/47
10/11/47
I0A7/47
11/7/47
llA/47
11/10/47
llAo/47
I1A7/47

fiELm» LU J. R.
IMGER, B. 0,

BRGKfiBtGy S*
W1LE7» C. A.
XRISTQL, RQBEKT M*
HAWKINS, W. 0.
SHEFHEFID, H*

UVBENCE, G. lU
laSTER, J, M.
KENYON, 0. E.

RiJlKIN, JOHN A,

GAMNAWAY, R.
HADSEL, GLEN A.
LESTER, J. M.
THCMPSON, R. L.

SCBELL, M.
SRd^ERG, E«

CAHPBELL, P.
CGDET, S,
KLBINtlAN,

lEWISON, M.
SELVmCffi, DON H«

FISHER, W. W.

GCDET, S«

Z4G0R, H.

CAMPBELL, D,
DEWEY, C. B.

XZEINKAN, J«

BEIOCK, H. D.

DEWEY, C, B.

HERR, DOKAID
KLEINMAl^ J.
I£STER, JOHN
THCMPSON, R, L,
ECKENBAGK, JOHN
HERR, DOIULLD

RRAMB^StG,

XXEEMAN, J.
BERR, DONAID

Rog^ Oasadian Havel Reseorve

Reeves Sound Lab
Reeves Sound Lab

Fl^d, Dayton, Obie

Aioeniean Hudranath Co* , New Yorlc

Siperry Oyroeeope Coij New York

Spesry Gyroscope Oo*, Hew York

Speny Gyroscope Co«, New York

Sperry Gyroeoope Co,, New York

Sperry Gyroscope Co,, New Ycxrk

Belmont Radio Corp,^ Chicago, HI,
Belmont Radio Corp., Chicago, HI,
%:i^ Field, Dayton, Ohio

Eleotronic Signal Co,, Long Inland, NY
Electronics Signal Corps, Long Island

Reeves Instnmient Carp,, Now York

Reeves Instrumcoit Carp,, New York

Reeves Instrument Corp,, New York

Reeves Instrument Carp,, New York ,

Reeves Instrument Corp,, Now York

Reeves Instrumsot Carp,, Now York

Bendix Aviation, Dstroit, Michigan

Bendix Aviation, Red Bank, R« J*

Reeves Instrument Carp,, Now York

Roovos InstruBont Corp, ^ Now York

Rocvos Instrument Corp, , New York

Reeves Instrument Corp,, New York

Reeves mstrurnont Corp,, Now York

Eloctrooilc Signal Co,, ViUiston
Park', Now York

Reeves Instrument Corp,., How York ,

Rocvos Instnmont Corp., New York

Reeves Instrument Corp,^ Now York

Rcovos Instrument Carp,., New York

Electronic Signal Co,, Now York

Electronic Signal Co,, How York

Roovos Instrument CG,, Now York

Reoves Znstzmont Co, ^ Now York

Reeves Instrument Co,^ New York

Hoevos Aistrumcnt Co,, New York

Roovos Instrument Co,, Hew York

r
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I0A3/49
IOA3/49
IOA5A9

IIAA9
IIAA9
IIAA9
II/2A9
IIAA9
IIA6A9
IIA6A9
IIA6A9
IIA6A9
I2A3A9
I2/W49
I2A6A9
I2A4A9
I2/20A9
I2/20A9
I2A0A9
12/23A9

By letter dated October 20> 1950 the Albany Office furnished a list
of all business trips made by H0RT0M,.^0BKrJ. outside of Schenectady, New York,

as a representative of the General Electric Cempany in Schenectadyi It vas
noted that SOBELL was employed by that con^jany as a Test Engineer June 15,

1942 until June 13, 1947* The list Includes the following entriesi

JMKII^S, JAKE CELon Martin, Maryland
ROGSTi, HESHI W,r Glen L, Martin, Maryland
NYE, R. G. Naval Electronic Lab, San Diego,

California
WECa:, H/JJRYr. RCA, Cnndpn, N, J«

GUNTHER, E. A. RCA, Candon, N,- J^

imffiLL, R, Whippany, N,- J,-

Ansco, PennsylvaniaGOOIMAN, R,
STRAUS, HENRY Bendix Aviation Corp,-, Baltinore-, Md
THAYER, T. H» Bell Telephone Labs, VRiippany, N. J,-

ROBERTS, H. Great Britian
REJCROTH, J. A. Bureau of Ordnance, Washington, D,C,
LUNDSTRCM, A.A.' Boll Telephone Lab, Whippany, N, J,

M/iRTINSON, R, Labs, Long Branch,' N, J,

KLEINMi'U, Jr Reeves Instmanentj N(2W York
KONMAN, N. Jr RCA, Comden, N« J*
SEAY, rEERY Reeves Instrunent Co., Now York
NELS®, ROBERT A. MIT, Cambridge, Massachusetts
EVERETT, ROBERT R* MIT, Caribridgo, Massachusetts
PONNESTIC, J. Ur MIT, Cambridge, Massachusetts
V/OOLLEY, JOHN Fcmcr employee

D«te of Visit

IIA9A6-II/22A6

I2A1A6

Company Visited

U, S, Signal Corps
Lab, Belmar, N. J*

Can^ E^ans Signal
Corps Lab, Belmar,
New Jersey

Ao'odmpanied By

T. WOODRUFF,
SjTacuse Works,GE

L, BORDON;'

R. j. mnm;
S 4 E. HATCHETT}
N. W,- ALEJCANDER

Object of Visit

Army Sonde

Army Sonde
Con^juter

A further review of the visitors register maintained r.t Evans Signal

I
Laboratory reflects that on Deccanber 11, 1946 the following individuals were

I
present at Evans to visit the Armj^ anployees indicated!

66



N. w. miAimER CE Coo^any, Syraeusei N« I, KIHEMAN

MORTON SOBELL (ffi, Schenectady, N, I, KERKMAN

1. L. BORDEN GE, Schenectady, N, X# TOW)

R, J. NB4KAN GE, slehenectady, N, X, TODD

,No entries could be found to coincide a/lth the visit of November 19,
1946 as set out above, .Newark Confidential Informant T-2 advised that possibly
this visit was made to one of the other eubdivldions of Fort Monmouth,

The information originally furnished in this investigation by
Newark T-2 was to the effect that i:QRT0N.SQBE2iL had visited Evans Signal
Laboratory on June 26, 1947, -It is noted in the above list of visits that on
the same day five other representatives of the Reeves Instrument Corpany wore
also present at Evans, It is noted that this is possibly the visit vdiich the
subject referred to when interviewed regarding his association with SOBELL
and vdileh is sot out oarlior In this report.
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He shows Post Graduate work at Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute and the
Rutgers University Extension division. He listed his affiliation with
organizations as American Society Mechanical Engineering and New Jersey
Soclelyof Professional Engineers. His oresent address is 27 Oakwood
Avenue, Long Branch, New Jersey with previous residence at 8^5 Woodgate
Avenue, Elberon, Ner- Jersey.

A review of the file maintained by SID conceminr .

contains a memo dated March 15, 1950 to the Officer in Charg^ reflecting
that at 8:05 P.M. on the nrevious day a member of the Militarj^ Police
during a routine security check at ESL discovered a document classified
"secret" entitled "Quarterly report )?2, Fange Instrumentation Stuefy" dated
S^teirbor 15, 19ii9~—December li9, ^Ing along a stack of commercial
cat^ogs lying on the desk of JERO, E COR'. IK. C0I\’i/IN on interview
advised that he had taken the book from the safe for study and when
interiaipted by other natters placed it aside later piling magazine s on top
He did not therefore see the document when he put the other classified
material away.

As a result of the above violation C0R*Jr; v.as suspended for two
days ’-ithout pay, charged with violation of Army regulation 380-5.

The only other informtion anpcriring in the file is a mem.o dated
July 12, 1950 regarding one S/J ICI ' mpp.. The memo notes that • PI -F P.

had allegedly made subversive remarks and that iDIFP. appeared very
friendly with his section chief J^^'Ror'K cORiVi;'.

BENJ/JTM BOOKPImier

As a result of physical surveillance
ascertained that 3EMJ;.’ r: BOOKEBiDER was an associate of the subject;
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Through the office of the Air Provost korshel, Watson Laborr.tori..s
Red Bank, New Jersey, the personnel file of BEi^JAklN-BOOKBINDEE was re-
viewed. A Personal History Statement conpleted by him October 27, 19l<9
reflects that he was bom august 2, 1915, New York, New York, the son of
JACOE'BOOKBINDER bom Septenber 1, 1687 in Russia and SxJi4Ji'=B00KBINDER
nce-^chwartz bom 1890 in Russia. The statement reflects that both
parents reside at 3965 Sedgwick i.venuo, Bronx, New York and that both
are citizens of the United States. Under the heading "Educaticn''
BOOKBINDER indicates that he attended DeVitt Clinton high school,
Bronx, New York and CCliY 1933-35. He continued his education from
1935~ij2 at NYC attaining a Bachelor in Mechanical ingineering. He
listed membership in the i.raerican Society of Mechanical Engineers
(student membe-rship). BOCivBINDFR set forth that he has been employed
as an engineer from September, 19ii5 to the dat-. of statement at hatson
Laboratories, Red Bank, New Jersey. He is indicated to have previously
worked from December, 191*2 tv- April, 191*5 cs an engineer at the Newark
Signal Ceips Inspection ..ge-ncy, 309 Vashingten Strict, Newark, New Jersey.
Prior t- that from June, 19l»2 to December, 191*1* he was employed as an en-
gineer at the Signal Corps Radar Laboratory, Belmc.r, New Jersey.

further reviev; of BOOKBINDER'S file at '"-atson Labcrat.ric.s,
reflects a letter dated Cctobcr 10, 19l*9 from the Provost Marshal to the
Research rjid Development Board, hashingt-n, D.C. indicating that BOOKBINDER
had int _rim scrvic^ for access tc "secret" information basv-d on (1) a favor-
able processing by the FBI incident te executive order ;y9635 and (2) a
fav.rablc Iv-yrlty investigation by Hooper and Holmes Bureau July 28, 19l*2.
Ih e file fui^Lher indicates th-'t a check was made through the HeadQuarters
cf the Inspector General, 67 Br. ad Street, New York reflecting that as
of *.pril 1*, 1950 there was n: derogatory infermation.

A check ef the rccerds of SID, Fort kenm-uth. New Jersey, re-
flects only an index card rccerd indicating that BOOKBraDER antered the
Sv.rvice of Fort Rnm.uth as a junior enginv-er June 8, 191*2 and was
transf erred on November 30, 191*2 to the Newark Signal C .rps Inspecti-n
Z-nc, Newark, New Jersey.

In cannectien with the investigation of MORTON SOBELL, BOOKBINDER
was interviewed by SA LOUIS G. TUPlJER and the- writ.r on Nevember 6, 1950.
He advised th.at he attendvod the night division of CCNY pursuing a c-urs-.
in ’"echanical Engineering from 1933-35* He stvuted he had contact with*
J'ORTON SOBIiL while- at CCIiY and in fact did net know SOBELL was a student
at that school during the time he attended. He accounted for this lack
'-f c.ntact by pointing out that he attended CCNY during evening h.<urs.

ADI>aNTSTR-;nVE

90
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f v.^+K C0L3L'JJ. and SOBELL argued con-

throuiJiaut the
the progrcir.. On leaving the

cemn, th. ..ertts
hS Set SSaSftdTbit, th-H ht wts still

plmt COL.UvLP stated ^OBt-L^. nc.a
--.licet davs. BEIiNilE-. nn-

ss EKWilE, and COiat. 'otter ttai

ewer, or
‘“BHarSff a*rtscd further thst ho «ts nov.r rp-

as classmates t-t CCi.Y. - ... unauthorized inf orm' tion.

preached by SOBELL with a vi^v, to furnisning un

1>ILLI..V GOULP

rOTL- .vs association with WILLI-E ^LD was noted during the

cnirs- of SSS pi-.ysica survomonct. It
fho

S-rt icn...uth, kI» jers.y, thot oaJLD erp^yod as chief

V^cather Kadar Section, Evans Signal Laber.t.ri

.

o Ti-T wicj+'T-/ Statement prepared in connccti-'n v:ith

this er^i:g.cnt andJated Scptc^c^^^^^

i,f.rch Ih, 1902 c.t CcjaPricg
, Fr-^duat'd from KIT after at-

P-lytechnic Institute fror. 1921-2U and erc^at-a irur- ni
orR'ni-

to?hcc thoro 192i tc 1925.
"‘fSf^Ll^stVtit or.^di^

zations in
^jjV forth L'tlLLIAK BDJj;jmJ-€OtJLD born

_

J^£S'rJ'io,l869“inV united States and MS me

^-YK?’LI) bom March 31 >
m the Unit .

"
. . ^ «ttlcborc,

he mcrrlcd cl
s^j,s forth that OOdlD has

Massachusetts JMy o', 191i4. i

present as radio engineer
been employed since

F^rt Monmouth, New Jersey,
at the Signal Corps Engineering Laboratories, r^rv

».».r.: “•ry-s£".s"*s: .-““i
any derogatory inf'^rmc.tion,

loui&^^olp

iiS a result of the physical surveillance it was ascertained

that the .‘uh^rhS contcct flih LOUIS VOLP, a fellow cplcyco at the

£^vans Si&n2.1 Luborat-xy*

... E-SSi IfI
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was enployed from Mc.reh, 19ii0 to i.ugust, 19li0 at the Signal Coips
Laboratory, Fort konmouth. New Jersey as an Electrical Engineer-
Draftsman. In ..ugust, 19lf0 he was promoted to the title of Radio
Bigineer at the Evans Signal Laboratory,. .Belmar, New Jersey, a title
which he now holds in grade P5»

On May 30, 19li2^E\,aNE married MLDEED-ROSNER in Virginia.
She was bom Jxily 16, 1920 at New York, New York.

It is noted that the SID file of Si.MUEL LEVINE contains a Re-
tail Credit Con?:any Service report dated December 26, 191^2. Contained
therein is the information that LEVIV.'E was enployed from September 1,
1936 to June, 1939 as an office and messenger boy at Pomerance & Breines
8 East h8 Street, New York City, Ihe report stated that he worked on blue
prints used in the building of the Soviet building of the World Fair.
Kis record there was entirely favorable and his emfdoyment v.^as terminated
at the completion of this partic'olar job. From December, 1939 to March
30, 19li0 he was enploycd at .J-ber Volk 4c Conpeny, 1819 Broadv/ay, Nev/

York City. He was enployed as assistant supervisor in the demolition A
of the Soviet Pavilion at the Vvorld Fair, He was described as being a
willing and industrious ’.vorker and left a favorable record behind him. ^

Ihis employment was terminated at the conpletion of the demolition.

In report of Sn REX I. SHROIER de

New York City entitled VCRTO\’ SQRTLTJ.

ovember 1

Mr. S/JSJEI, LEV3T3E, Deputy Chief, Systems Section, Evans Signal
Laboratory, Belmar, Nevr Jersey, advised that he pi^esently resides at 98
Beechwood Avenue, Vest Long Branch, New Jersey. He stated that he at-
tended City College, Nov York from 1933 to 1938, attaining a degree of
B.E.E, in the final year. He stated that he was in a number of classes
with MORTON SQBELL and came to know him quite well as a classmate, al-
though he never h.d any social contacts with him.
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AkAOll KYl-UiN CCLiiiiAK

CMTC WHEN

ilEGIilALD C. VINCaiT

CHAAACnDI orCAM

SYNOPSIS or FACTS:

26PI'JNAGE _ n
immViL SECURITY ACT OF 195u

A/JICSJ C0L3-iAN interviewed December 2 , 1950 and
In a signed etrtement he advised he i;as acquainted /

with JULIUS ROSENBERG during their vindergraduate i

days at CCrIY, 1934 to 1938, He also advised that
RObEilEl^G admitted to him that he v/as a mombor of the
YCL and attempted to recruit COLS'iAN into Communism*

On rointerview February 19» 1951> CQLD'iAN advised that

he attended a YCL aesting with ROSSIIEERG in about
^937 in Nov; York Ci-ty bixt became disgusted vrt.th the

meeting and attended no further Communist mootings.
Ho dcnlod past or present mcnibarshlp in any Ccranunist

Party organization and stated that neither 14CRT0N

SOrPJiT), JULIUS ROSHIEERG^ nor anyone olso had ovor
ror.ched him tnfnirnint.-^nn

COPIES LEbTROYED

43NUV 7 1362

Communist af:riliations

oso throo Individuals sot forth, QKUN on intorviow
sjtatod ho belicv

liir Force oinginoers at wc.tson

^rrc^m^Jor^profossionally associated vdth LQiiTON

SOESLL v;oro vmablo to furnish any lirformation indicating
on association botwsAn COLSiAN and MORTON SOBELL, Current
pictures of Cpi^^^Jj^bfevinod*

\ OMEEJ^

DO NOT WRITE IN THESE BRACES

RECORDED - 7f

PROFERTY OF FBI - This confidential report and its contents are loaned to you by

the FBI and are not to be distributed outside of agency to which loaned*
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PSiCOFF
Informant said that / was Chairman as well as a member of the

Executive Committee and that he was a principal speaker at every meeting held

by the organization. Uewark T-4, mentioned above, advised that the records of

his agency reflect that JOE PERCOFF was employed by the United States Army

Signal Corp, May 11, 1942, and was assigned to the Signal Corp Radar Laboratorj

C6U9P Evans, Belmar, as a Junior

forth that PERCOFF was

During s. review of the civilian personnel files inalntained at Fort

Monmouth, liew Jersey, it was noted that the subject, together with another

employee of Fort Monmouth, was assigned to ten?>orary duty on Signal Corp business

at Panama^ Canal Zone, It was ascertained that the other employee was one

CH/iRLES K.<^^LT£S.
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. AARON HYMAN COLEMAN
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espionage - R

•vMbrais or facts:
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%
COLEMAN on interview did not recall
requesting or receiving radar information
from FRED KITTY, but recalls while in
Marine Corps he did ask for
information from JACK QKUW

.

72P-r7

COLEMAN
. states OKUK, KIWY and HARVEY LEE SACHS
were co-workers and close social acquaintances

L ,^prlor to 191+1;* CP affiliations and
association with members of the ROSENBERG
espionage ring of KITTY and SACHS set out,
COLEMAN recognized photos of JOEL BARR,
MAX ELITCHER, MORTON SOBELL and JULIUS
ROSENBERG as classmates at CCNY, but photos
of other members and suspected members
of this espionage ring mean nothing to
him. Contacts of PERRY SEAY, idiom COLEMAN
visited often, identified.

. C -
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and that; BENJAKIW LE)VIS Was en^loyed at Pont Monmouth from
September, i9li.l to August, 191|.2 t^en he "resigned with
prejudiced" He was employed as a Junior Engineer - Radio*

inENTIPICATION OP CONTACTS
OF PIRRY^EAY

When MORTON SOBELL was arrested at Larodo, Texas,
0/I8/50, on a conspiracy to commit espionage charge^ he had
In his possession a photostatic schematic drawing entitled
"voltage to digital convertor" dated 6/19/50 and Initialled
"Pi\S." It was determined and has previously been reported
that these initials were those of PERRY At-'SEAY, an engineer
enqployed by the Reeves Instrument Corporatl^, NYC; and on
subsequent Interview, SEtVY was unable to explain how this
drawing dated subsequent to the last day of SOBELL <S enqjloyment
at Reeves come into S0BELL*S possession* It is noted that the
records mairtalnod at Reeves Instrument Corp* for the period
1948 to August, 1950 reflect the .URON Hm;N COLEMiN visited
Reeves seventeen times and that on nine of these occasions

s_e e PERRY SEAY* As prevlouslv reported

ollowing in

29
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tHlS CAM OMCINATVr AT

RVOMT MAOC AT

NEV; YORK

BkVUmOBE
DRS
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RICKAR® A. MINIHAN
CHARACnil OP CACC

FRED JOSEPH KITTY ESPIONAGE - R

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

« \»

s\)P

*h

V*

•» viveter?
:> ^y|FESDl
'XI y/JsiDORI
t'L. //'hrlssi

Informant states he observed under legal waiver
of search two letters In possession of one
AAHOI'I COLEi'AN from subject containing several
pages of detailed descriptions and sketches and
referring to information on the AN/TPX-1> FRED
KITTY was employed by the U,S, Army Signal
Corps^ Fort Monmouth,' Nev; Jersey, as Assistant
Kngineer, from 7/25A2 to 9/5A5. MICHAEL
SIDOROVIoH admitted former YCL member and a
veteran of Abraham Lincoln Brigcide advised ’ •

FRED KITTY was close friend of his. ANNE
SIDOROVICH advised sub .iect and wife were close ^

I bib
r c. c - ^ - ^ r j

- ^
A , ^ p t V

'

- ^ - RUC -

DETAILS:

who ad'/ised
two letters
One of these^ 30, 1944

I Ml I ill inl il

Cooper uimvn^Txuynignts^september
. 1936 to

June 1942# Received Mechanical Engineerir^
degree.

,

r -

This case is predicated on information re-
ceived from Confidential Informant T-1, a ^representative of another Government agency
which conducts intelligence investigations, ^
that one ^'UiRON C0LI3>'IAN had in his possession '

signed "FRED" and addressed to "Dear^(AAR0I'I, " '

letters was dated May 11, 1944, and the/-6econd
• The envelope identifies sender as FREIr^lciTTY,

h/f
gfe-lgvo Cl'

1944, and the/76econd
onder as FREIPKITTY, ^

PROPERTY OF FBI— S^SonfftlgWfef and its contents are you by the FBI and are not to be

distributed outside of agency to which loaned.

> A mvcinmsht NiHTiuft orptct

f
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I that
the Laboratory. T-1 further stated

/
concerning this instance

COLEMAN had^i?f
the questioning, it was brought out thatLULEMAN had classified documents in his home,

granted members of the aforementioned
?nft 5

Agency permission to search his residence,108 Second Avenue, Bradley Beach, New Jersey. T-1

that^COLE^/hfrift^ f the COLEMAN residence disclosed
He

Classified documents in his home.We stated that these documents bore the classifications
Secret”, ’’Confidential”, and "Restricted",

Sint of
Informant T-1 advised that as a re-

mSL?al ?n
finding of the classified

the Eians^?is?aw«K^ ^2*"®* 5® suspended from duty at
Laboratory for a period of 10 days, for

S regulations concerning the nrotectlon
vL that thi's suspension

examined by a Board of Officers meetine
l?onc?Sled°?Sa?'^^o°^ ^946, and that th^ Boald
I concluded that no evidence was found that any use of aI^bverslve nature v^s made of the classifieS^dScSmentl.

advisod ^950, Confidential Informant T-Iadvised that he had caused an examination of the vl<?i tor «;»
the Evans Signal Laboratory to be made and thatreflected that on Ju^e 26, l”??! oSe Mj;®Ststered as a representative of^the Ree^

New York City, to visit AARON
COLEMN is now and

Port '^^gnal Corps Procurement Agency,
r«!?“®^^5i

^®'' ^®^sey, advised that the Reeves Instru-
^^igthally knovm as the Reeves SouSd

York City, was first awardercon-
Fort f ^2®^ S®^Pf Engineering Laboratories,

S^!?»
®” ^944. He added that since that

llgml"cS?ps'’loSt?af|f!'’ «ork on

-4-
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•3

T ^
With reference to the contracts held by the ReevesInstrument Corporation, Confidential Informant T-1 ad-yised that a search of the records of his Agency failedto reflect that MORTOM^gOBELL had been cleared as a repre

sentative of the Ree^s Instrument Corporation for accessto classified information in connection with visits by^e Reeves Corporation representatives to the Signal
Corps Engineering Laboratory. He explained that when a
civilian company entered a contract to perform work for
the Signal Corps, they submitted the names of these menwho would confer with the Signal Corps personnel on
problems and technical d ifficulties arising from the workcovered by the contracts. He stated that an investiga-tlon was made of these individuals by the Signal Corpsto determine if these individuals have backgrounds thatwould permit their having ‘access to classified informa-tion of the Army,

T4.V
Confidential Informant T-1 further advised thatalthough SOBELL’S name was not among those receiving suchclearance, he and any other representative of the ReevesCorporation would be permitted to enter the laboratoriesin connection with the contracts; however, it would thenbe up to the employee visited to prohibit the visitorfrom having access to any classified material.

4.^
October 10

, 1950
,
the Federal Grand Jury, U.S.District Court, Southern District of New York, retirned

charging MORTON SOBELL, JULIU"' ROSENBERGET®L ROSENBERG, ANOTOLI A. YAKOVLEV and DAVID GREENgLIsS
commit espionage, violation of Section

JH-, title 50, U.S. Code.

1 ^
MICHAEL SIDOROVICH, 8706 Carnegie "venue, Cleve-land, Ohio, advised agents of the FBI that one FRED KITTYpossibly re,siding in New Jersey, was a close friend of

,
“^^^‘^^^^^^^OQROyiCH has advised agents of the FBI

5eeb:^.^of the Young Communist Leagueand fought in Spain for l!+ months in the Spanish CivilWar as a member of the Abraham Lincoln Brigade.

T
Abraham Lincoln Brigade and the Youne Commu-

»!n|"wlS8Yn ?^i"purvJlw®of'*Ex?out!ve*SrSeF9§§§"®ias com]

-5-
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CONFIDENTIAL INFORMANTS

The Confidential Informants mentioned in the
report of SA RICKiIRD A. MINIHAN, at New York, dated
Norembe r 20, 1950 ,

are described as follows:

T-1 Mr, ANDREVf J. lEID, Security
and Intelligence Division,
Fort Monmouth, New Jersey,
as reflected in the report
of SA REGINALD C. VINCENT,
at Newark, October 3, 1950,
in the case entitled ’’AARON
KYILIN COLEM'vN; ESPIONAGE - H”.

An anonymous source as reflec-
ted in report of SA REGINALD
C. VINCENT, at Newark, dated
October 3» 1950, in the case
entitled ”A\R0ri KYMIN OOLEMilM:
ESPIONAGE - R”.

^

REFERENCE; Bureau teletype to New York and Newark,
October 26, 1950, entitled ’’FRED JOSEPH
KITTY; ESPIONAGE - R”.
Newark teletype to Bureau, ’’•^shington Field,
New York, Baltimore, 10/27/50, entitled
"FRED JOSEPH KITTY; ESPIONAGE - R".
New York teletype to Bureau and Baltimore,
10/28/50, entitled "FRED JOSEPH KITTY;
ETIONAGE - R".
Baltimore teletype to New York, 11/2/50.
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JRED JDSEPff^TTT
espionage « B

I.

copies of flitter ^mcSonS photostatic
Investigations, 6? Br^ad I:

I>i«trict Office of fecial

report of 5/28^0, SeSrttv^O.^^?*^*
Investigative
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as a close friend*

inCHm SIBQROyiCJI and AUNBr&ORCIVICH, husband and uife, are eloseltfi'^
®G_dnd are subjects of a Russian espionage '

friends of JULIUS and ETI
investigation in the R

bosbjberg'
JG network*

FRE^^TTY
^terest to note that both CICIERSKA and
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that iJfW SU'OROVICH would probably be the person to act

as courier in securing information from them for tr^spor-

tation to the MGB. HARRY GOLD, however, been identified

ns the person who did secure the data from DAVID Gx<EEI^GL/;SS

.

Reference is made to the report of CA JOHN B. O’DORO-

GHUE, made at Cleveland, Ohio, May 9# 1950, in the case of

MICHAEL SIDOROVICH; £SFI01I^*QE - R, reflecting t^t ^ing
* .an interview with ANN SIDOROVICH, she advised that

>«!u«’.OKAW[TTy, whom she met through the Dkrainien Home In

“New ybirk 6Ity, last known address, 1617 Mussula, Towson,

Maryland, was one of her close friends end associates.

ANN advised that she resided with HELEN during

194iO end 19irl, and she reealled that HELEN had met and

married FRED KITTY, who was a close friend of her husband,

MICHivEL SIDOROVICH, and believed that KITTY had been employed

by the Signal Corps, although she did not believe this

employment was at Fat Monmouth, New Jersey.

AKN also advised- that it was on the seme evening

that she met her husband KICHANL that she also met FRED

KITTY, and that it was her understanding that FruiD KITTY

had associated at the Polish Youth Club, of which MICHAEL

was Vice Pi*esldent, although she did not believe KITxY

was a member of the Youth Club.

Reference is also made to the report of fiA JOHN

B. 0,»D0N0GHUE, dated ^’.ugust J, 1950,
in the case entitled, KICILJ3L ALEX^ilDER^IDOROVICH, was.;

/KK:^I;xNUSI/-^IDOR0VICH, was,; ESPIOHAGE-R, which stated

that^lICHAEL^SIDeHOVICH had advised that FRED KITTY

was one of his close personal friends.

Additional relationship between KITTY end SIDOROVICH

Is reflected in the fact that one JOE CICIERSKA was named

by KICH/^L SIDOROVICH during Interview by agents of the

Cleveland Office in July and August, 1950, to be his closest

friend. In this regard, the records of the Board of Elections,

New York Citv, as r/sviewed by Confidential Informant T-1,

reflected that signed a Communist Party nominating

- 22 -
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AD^^ISTRi TIV3 Pi-.GE

aiid gave at thet time his residence as
rfirrrr'^°

iti

had also signed a Comnunlst Farty noioxnatlng petltl(»r ip_
1939 end gave as his residence at that time,

reflected, as

Miscellaneous t

separate lead has
Field Office to verify this
‘ ‘ “ 3A I. >

- - , entitled. 1^.0
MORTON SOBELL, was,; ESPIONAGE - R, wherein It was stated ^

that MORI' ON SOBELL was also employed by the Davega^s Radio
Store, 7^ 9th Avenue, New York City, on January 14, 1939.

employment. Reference is made to the report of SA RICT I,
SHRODER, dated August 5, 1950, at New York, case

‘ — ‘

Photographs of the subject have been furnished
to all Interested offices.

1950.
Foims FD-122 was submitted to the Bureau December 18,

Copies of this report are being fvirnlshed to the
designated offices for information. Inasmuch as they have
conducted investigation in this case.

Information concerning subject *s employment at
the Signal Corps, Radar Laboratory, Camp Evans, Belmar,
New Jersey, was obtained from the report of Sa JOHN J, 0*T00LE,
dated August 14/1950, at St, Lculs, In the case entitled,
MICHAEL ALEXi-NDER SIDOROVICH, was,; ANNtHiJTOSI/JC SIDOROVICH,
was,; ESbICNAGE-H,

Credit and criminal checks made In Baltlmere by
SA PAUL E, HUCKEBY.

SS

-23 -
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Report Made By

CLEYEIANP
"Title

PRED JOSEPH KITTY

SYNOPSIS OP PACTS:

^ 30^'^

COPIES DESTROYED

92 MAR 13 19^3

Character of -Case

I INTERNAI SECURITY ACT OP

Li2L9—
MICHAEL and ANNE SIDOROVICH / ^

,

describe subject and wife as
. ^ '

close friends of theirs*
MICHAEL SIDOROVICH has admitted
membership in YCL and serving in
^pain with ALB* DAVID GREENGLASS,
self-confessed Soviet agent, states
JULIUS ROSENBERG advised ANNE
SIDOROVICH would serve him as cour-
ier. ANNE' SIDOROVICH and subject’s
wife resided together in New Yoiic

City, 1940 to 1941* Records of Civil-
ian Personnel Records Branch, AGO, St*
Louis, Mssouri, reflect subject em-
ployed as engineer. Signal Corps, Ra-
dar Laboratory, Camp Evans, New Jer-
sey, from 7/42 to 8/45 . Subject and
family allegedly signed ^nmerous

citizens
of Russian origin*

-RUC-

y\c. 'oV

>rove<

Conies of

fima^
!Phis '^port

S\ Bureau (100-367116
4 - Baltimore (65-1808)
1 - Boston (65-3432)
1 - Cincinnati (65-1763)
1 - Detroit (65-2305)
1 - Los Angeles
1 - New York (65-15497)

Continued on next page
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MTllD/j^REESf&L/LSS

.

Ŝoviet Agent
^ and/ilia ,

.wife, RUTI^GREEm.A.SS, have advised that in January, 1945, OTOUS *

JIOSMBERG -^Id them that AME/^flDOROVICH would be the individuaT'
who would probably contact tnem in New Mexico to act as courier
and secure Information frcan MVID regarding the aromic bomo, wnich
would in turn be transmitted to officials of the Soviet Uhion. The
GREENGIASSes further advised that the SIDOROVICHes were close friends
of JULIUS and ETHEi^ROSENBERG .

The SIDOROVICHes have, during the course of interviews
with the above-named agents of the Cleveland Division, admitted be-
ing well acquainted with the ROSENBERGs but have denied any impli-
cation in espionage activities*

The records of the Civilian Personnel Records Branch,
Adjutant General’s Office, Department of the Amy, St. Louis, Mis-
souri, were reviewed by SA ROBERT J. AHSENS, and the following in-
formation concerning subject was noted:

KITTY was offered an appointment as assistant engineer,
mechanical, on June 7, 1942 with the Signal Corps, Radar labora-
tory, Camp Evans, Belmar, New Jersey, on June 7, 1942, which he
accepted on July 15, 1942, entering on duty on the latter date.
He was appointed associate engineer, mechanical, March 1, 1943, and
during 1944 it was noted his rating was engineer, mechanical. This
rating was subsequently changed to engineer, radio (date not given).
KITTY at first was in charge of preparation of parts lists for
future long range radio sets and was also in charge of a pilot
project testing certain equipment* In conjunction with his offic-
ial duties, he made frequent trips to various civilian manufactur-
ers of radio equipment throughout his period of service* One tele-
gram within this file from Camp Evans to Lexington, Kentucky stated
he had been cleared for access to classified material.

KITTY was deferred from induction into the Army by Sel-
ective Service at the request of the Signal Corps, because of the
nature of his technical duties. However, ho resigned August 31,
1945 with the statement, ”I am a war service appointee who cannot

f look forward to a permanent position with the Government*”

T-1, another Government agency conducting security in-
vestigations, advised that investigation during 1942 revealed
"KITTY and family signed numerous Communist petitions.” No fur-
ther details were available* The following background data was
contained in this file;

- 3 -
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TO * sUB* 4. H» BSIMOinp^ PATH; March 26, 1951TO ' sl£B. A . E, BEIMOl

noif tMR» C» J.

sxjBlBCtirSED JOSEPS^ITTT
^FTonage~~=~E

PURPOSE

PATH; March 26, 1951

y_
Jims

— -''TB

‘.35v

To recommend that the Bureau adhere to the C «««

previously establiahed policy in this matter to refuse T
authority for the installation of a technical surveillance on

^
the basis of possible contamination of evidence in the event of
future prosecution. Also to recovMend that, in accordance with
the alternative suggestion by the Baltimore divisibn, authority
be given to conducting imm^iqte interview of Kitty ff^^infoma^
tion relative to Aaron EynmColeman, Michael and Annhf^^dorovioh,
and any other members of th^RByenberg espionage TIftIflO TTl IS is
being recommended ina^uch as the investigation, includih^physical
surveillances, during the past six months has failed to develop
any indication of espionage activities on theSjp^rt qf^ubject. It
is also recommended that subject's wife, Melet^oroicoiCbiitv, be
interviewed simultaneously, /'\^

—

DETAILS

The Baltimore division by letter dated February 27, 1951,^ requested either authority to institute a technical sUT^eillance
on subject Kitty or, if same was not granted, to interview KittyX fo^ information which he might be in a position to furnish

\ concerning Aaron Eyman Coleman, Michael and Anne Sidorovich, and

'x ^ other members of the Rosenberg espionage network.

The investigation in this matter was instituted on
^ October 26, 1950, on the basis of the following allegations

i

XT ^ *
I 1

Security Intelligence Division at Fort Monmouth, N,J,
§ s

• I \
Signal Corps Laboratories turned over to the Bureau two

s f I \ letters which they had recovered in the possession of Aaron
1 lEyman Coleman at the time of a voluntary search Of his home in

# I I September, 1946, These letters were originally sentj ji^l944
I I

^y Coleman, who at the time was in the Marine' Corps,
iS I land contained certain classified confidential information^ l|'*ff-2otiwe to an experimental radar project being developed at

I'thot Laborotory.
. .0-.^ o

100-367116
Attachments
EFEzmpm

«B£Xa.»

EX-lOp ^

2, Kitty was a close of Michael Sidorovich, an »

alleged associate of Juliit^^senberg, His wife, Helen
Soroka Kitty, was a close fri^d and former roommate of

f67116 wcoMW-p' \ /a(i ' 34 7/j(o~ /6t

(f^



« itnited s||tes government

FmoM t

•DBJBCT:

DIRECTOR, FBI .

ALL TUTFORHATIOR COSTAIHED

SAC, BALTIHOSE iraT.IKISUSOlASSmm ^

FRED JOSEPH KITTY 'i
ESPIDRAQE > R

.
.

(Bulflle 100-367116)
*

DATE: 2/2^51

PERSONAL
"JUNE"

This office will
of 19«T3iulfiSS

Qwever. continue to follow the activities

o T;ne contrary oy xne BiireAu, tt6tii'y other divisions to
80 follow KITTY'S activities when he nakes trips outside of
the Baltimore Division. OEfWRW^E!
The Bureau, by teletype dated 12/20/50, disapproved MlAEeJie
of this office for a technical surveillance at the subj^t'
home, due to a possibility that such action may contaml^te
evidence developed In this Investigation warranting the
prosecution of the Bub;)ect on espionage charges

.

RLL:dfl
65-1808 HQlExtl * iubdttk^ iqki / C ^

ttPRirS 1951



FRED JOSEPH OTTY
ESPIONAGE - R

In addition, the Bureau has advised by letter dated 2/6 /51tha^SI Is planning to take administrative action against||pp>n the basis of Information furnished that organization
wy vhe Biareau. Some Information of value may be obtained i/\C^
by the use of a technical Installation Immediately after the^u-
contemplated administrative action has been taken by OSI. ^
It Is realized that the lack of pertinent contacts and the
lack of unusual activities on the subject's part do not
necessarily reflect that he Is not or
in eaplpnaee activities

.

nnn5iKT79a1

It is felt that a logical conclusion of this case would beci^er to prove espionage charges or Interview the subject
knowledge ofO;he/actlvltles of andANWQglDOROVICH . AARON HYMAI^^OLEMAN and JIJIJU^f^SENBERG.

TOe Baltimore Office would be j^^a much better pos^^n to so
Interview the subject after reviewing the results of^
technical surveillance for a period of six weeks, and theBpreau Is requested to reconsider giving Its approval
orrice for the use of a technical IhataTT'aiion
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF
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INVESTIGATION <
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b;£timore

1
5-9=J5i i/6 - 5/9/51 ROBERT L. L^HEiiR rck/eh

FRED JosEPH^Srry ESPIONA® - R, INTERNAL
SECURITY ACT 1950, FRAUD
AGAINST GOVERNMENT

SYNOPSIS CF FACTS:

%&

INVESTIGATIVE SUMMARY REPORT

.A

sy ^ /

iIUS ROSENBERG, MICILJEL and ANN Z^dS7 -,/»«« /,i

SIDOROVICH, as well as i;LPRED S>JiANT ' * ^
is noted. Background and description
set out.

- p -

DETAIL ;

AT BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

MONTGOMERY
This Is a joint report of the writer and SA JOHN 0.

p
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T-18

.
JDBNTITY OF INFCmaAOTS (CcntM)

CHARLES SCLSiERS, Colonelj United States Air Force^ Second '

District 9 Office of Special Investigations, 67 Broad Street,
New York City, riio furnished information concerning subject
and family.

Subject *s enplojinont (201) file nhich is presently maintained
at RACAG St, Louis, Missouri, photostatic copies of which rere
furnished BA bj'- St. Louis Letter dated April 14, 1951 in instant
case. '

An anonymous source. Information originally furnished BA in
report of SA JOHN A, KAPRINGTON dated August 7, 1950 at New
York in the case entitled "JULIUS ROSENBERG, Espionage - R."

Mr« 'ilJDREW J, REID, SID, Fort Monmouth, who made available
the original two letters on a confidential basis. The
letters were removed under waiver of search; however,
the two letters were not itemized as part of the material
removed from the home of AARON COLEMAN. This information
furnished Baltimore in report of SA REGINALD C. VINCENT
dated March 17* 1951 ct Newark in the case entitled
AARON HYM^‘N COLEM.AN, Espionage-R and Internal Securi
Act of 1950. Photostatic copies of these letters we
furnished Baltimore by Newark letter dated April 10,
1951 in instant case.

T—9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16 are informants whose information was
furnished Baltimore Division by the report of SA RJEKARD A. MINIH/JJ dated
January 24, 1951 at New York in instant case.

"REFERENCE;
Report of S*- ROBERT L. L.^TPH^ R dated April 6, 1951.
Sutel to Baltimore dated April 30, 1951.
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FRED JOSEPH KITTY

SYNOPSIS OF PACTS:

<feESCY4.i.'

ICHARD A. MINIHAN

cHAHAcnM opoiivPXuKAuE •• K
IKPERNAL SBCOfllTi ACT OP
19 ?0-fraud against THE
GO/ERNf-iENT
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NY7 rsxlecksd trans-
ferred to Veterans Hospital, Atlanta, Georgia,
7/J-0/l|.d. Veterans Administration records, Atlanta,
Georgia, reflected^||||^mU|PtranBferred to\^t.
Veterans AdminlstratTo^^n^Bp^tal^ Wbxi iuuys^
California, 7/23/49. Information concerning one \

^
SIDNEY hAGNES, Identified as associate of JULIUS vVKand ETHEL ROSENEERG In Washington, D. C., 1939*

forth. It Is not known whether this

- Ruc - /•P'-l-v lUvltmJLl
A . I Z
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The 19^.1 Washington, C. city directory listed SIDNEY
MAGNES as residing at 1935 Blltmore Street, Northwest, and em-
ployed by the Bureau of Standards in the position of scientific
aide.

The personnel file covering hAGNES’ employment by the
Bureau of Standards, which files are now located In the National
Archives, reflected the following Information concerning him:

5
In an application for federal employment dated

October 14, 193^i» SIDNEytisdAGNES listed his home address as 3330
Georgia Avenue j Northwest Washington, C.| and his business
address as the Department of Agriculture. He was ;feppn_on
N^vemb^r 25, 19l4p„fi^ Olty, and was, at the date of the
application, a legal resident 'of 'New Jersey. He attended
Columbia High School In naplewood and Newark Technical College

*

where he was the recipient of the degree of Associate Engineer q

21?
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.In Electricity* His employment experience was IndlcfTted to be
only that of a laboratory aide in the Pood and Drug Administration
Department of Agriculture from March 17# 1938 to the date of
the application. This file reflected on January Z, 1939# MaGNES
transferred to the Bureau of Standards as an under laboratory
apprentice and resigned voltmtarily without prejudice on
November Zkt 19U2, to accept a position In private industry.

In a memorandum dated August 5# 194^# MAGNES expressed
the wish to be allowed to work on problems raised by and
concerned with the war effort and that he wanted to be connected
with a National Defense Project in research or development at the
Bureau of Standards. He indicated he was not asking for any
Increase in salary or grade and in the event he could not be
placed on such work, he desired a release from the Bureau of
Standards* •• '

It Is to be noted that the Young Communist League has
, been designated by tho Attorney General as coming within the
> purview of Executive Order No. 9635#
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TO
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,
Director, FBI (XOO-367116)

SAC, Baltinor* (65**l80d)

DATS: l/9/$2

tUBJBCT: FRED JOSEPH KITTY
ESPIOHACS — R

Referene* Is aad« to Los Angeles letter of 12/27/51,

Los Angelas Offioe is requested to thoroughly inter-
Tiew Dr . JOSEPH A JfSiWilt TffiZ foiuier brother-in-law of the

i

Q -fisubject for whatever information he has ooneeming this •-*»'

subject. Specific attention should be given to interviewing
Dr. SCHWARTZ concerning his knowledge of activity on the
subject's part and to information he may have concerning associa-
tion between the subject and the JULIUS ROSENBERG Espionage
Group. It is to be noted ^at the subject admitted to have

introduced to JULIUSWSENSERG in Hew York City in approximately
19h0.- Specific inquiry ^houla oe made of Dr. SCHWARTZ as to his
knowledge of the writer of the anonymous letter mentioned below
and any infomation he may have ooneeming South Norwalk, Conn,
which would be of Interest to this investigation.

The Criminal Division of the Department of Justice
has advised that additional proof concerning the subject's
Young Communist League membership in 1939-1941 is desired and
the Lo« Angeles Division is therefore requested to be alert
for infozmiation concerning the subject's Young Communist Leaeu e
membership which Dr. SCHWARTZ may have. -

This investigation is based on an anonymous letter
postmarked 1/7/50 at South Norwalk, Conn, and oU 'M^"tBlters
written by the subject to
in the report of SA RJCHARCTT: MINlffill dated I1/20/50 at New
York. The anonyma® letter is set fdrth below for your information.

"January 7, 1950 f
D.«Sir:

^ ^
have just learned that a Mr. FRED KITTY formerly of New york

^
City, was and is a member or uhe communist party under an assumed
name. During the war he was employed as ah engineer for the govern-
ment and did espionage work for the Russian government. At the
present time he has a very responsible inspection job with private

dustry. Still doing his dirty work,"

COPIES

32

RLL:DSB
CC: Los Angeles

desthoyed

, RECORD

(65-5288)

125

^fJll71952

(AMSD)
ifonryfr? \7S

EX-140
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REDERAl^UR^U OF INV^j^GATION

MASHIHGTON. D. C.

mmmnmr fgf OATS WHEN miOD rOM WlWIBII MAttK i MCPOET MADE BY

WSHIHGTON, D, C.^JUNl?
*

1^1

121-1*643

bSEPH E. SELLER J]S:fk

CHAEACTBE OP CASE

LEO SCHOBEEIT SBCURITT MATTER - C

SYNOPSIS OF FACTSt

FEB a O

Bota Bsaxaaxiai

a tiAR.88 im
BaniS

mmMxKrnfAmUiiMm

Subject resides Apartment 3-C»1100 I QL
^Q.sslssippi Ayenue^ S*E, As of ^
2/9/5lp 'subject resigned position
iiltb National Bureau of Standards*
He Is now employed, professor of .

chemistry, Amerlcim t&ilverfiity,
Washington, B* C. On Jun'e 2, 1949p
Department of Commerce Instructed, Ir yj^
based on thorough review of subject's ^ \K
loyalty file, he should not be

^
\

considered for further asslginient' 05^
to position or activities Involving
high degree of responsibility or
security at National Bureau of _ • _

Standards* Subject known to ABRAHAM \
POOBLSOH, whom JULIUS ROSENBERG
listed as reference In connection
with employment, U* S* Signal Corps,
in 191*0 • ROSENBERG and wife, ETHEL,'
convicted of conspiracy to oommlt
espionage and on April 5i> 195lp
sentenced to death* Interview with' I ^
FOOKSON at which time he mentioned J
subject, sat forth* Subject, idien T
interviewed In November, 1950,
disclosed he knew WILLIAM DANZIGRR,

'

associate of JULIUS B0S£NBERG*

^ y ^

/.3-S *i-/oaAJC:

n
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COPIES or yiM MEPOET

Bureau (100-370867)
Hew Y01* (121-2844)

4- Washington Field (1-100-22961)

COPY IN FILE

PROPERTY OF FBI - This Mnfidential report end Bs contents Wre loaned to vou by

FBI end Are «dt ft be distribuled oiit^ ^ agency to which
‘

. * add. DlSSEtviliMALw
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The entire file vas reviewed from the stand-
point of the Department's secttrlty^ which constitutes
a somewhat broader basis and goes beyond the question
of the IndivldTial's personal loyalty. The review
provided no basis for positive a.ctlox) of a security
nature related to SCHUBERT'S employmciii; , However^ the
infonnation in the file was such tha«, che Department
ruled that SCHUBERT should not be considered for further
assignment for position or activities involving a
high degree of responsibility or security.

ConfiOential Informant T-l, of known reliability^
advised subject is now employed as a professor of
chemistry, American Uhivarsity, Washington, C.

PERTINai. COMTiiCTS \

In connection with the investigatjpn conducted
by the FBI in the cases of J^IVS and JETHEC^OSEITBERG,
who were convicted in New lfork~^ty on March 29 , 19$lp
and sentenced to death oh April S.** 1951^ conspiracy

j^to commit espionage. It was ascertained IXKj^UlUtQS•>\rosewbeRG listed the name ABRAEAIr^OKSON as a character
i^i'erence incidental to his employment with the U. S,
Signal Corps, V^ar Department, in 1940.

FOOESON, when interviewed on Aiigust 9, 1950,
for additional pertinent data, advised he was employed
by the National Bureau of Standards. He stated he knew
of no '‘0‘-.';on why ROSENBERG had given his name as a ^

character reference since he was only casually acquainted
with ROSEtIBERG as a classmate at CCNI during the 1930 's«
He advised further since leaving CCHY he happened to
have two “chance” meetings with ROSaiBERGj the first in
1944/ oi* possibly 1945/ on the grotjnds of the National
Bureau of Standards, where FOOESON himself was employed,
and the second meeting in Washington diirlng winter of
1949 or 1950. He stated he coxild not remember the
circumstances of this second meeting except to state
that he drove JULIUS ROSEl'IBEHG to Xkiion Station in
Washington, P. in his, FOOESON'^, automobile. He
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WPO I2l-46i|^ -

^ Department during theperiod oi his employment at the Bureau of Ordnance

o

4 4. 4
On November IB, 1950, LlsXJ hCHTJBEKT waswterviewed in his residence by agents of this Bureauin comection with the JULIUB RoStlwBiiKG case* SCHUBjtitTstated on this occasion thatjli^ did not Imow JULIUS

or M'liEL ROSENBhKG or MUKTo/fosSi (MORToS bo^was convicted along with the ROSiJjBjjRGii for
conspiracy to commit espionage) * SCHUBaiRT admittedknowing MSA ELlTChEH only as having been a fellow^ ^ low«cost housing plan that was beingpromoted by several private individuals in Washington

«

Do Co, some three, or foiu* years agOo The only otherperson known to be an associate of jBLIUS ROBia^BiiwG'swhom LliO SCHUBiRT claimed to know was WlliLlAM DaNzIGEKjmom he s^d he met through muttiai activities in the
Ifaited rubllc Workers of America* At the time of theinterview with BCHUBii«T, when asked, he stated that hewas not now and had never been a mei^er of the
Communist •f'artyo

HEft.RlJNG BtPOHfe LuYALl’i BQaHD

BCANLOiJ, Investigation Officero Uoss*Department of Commerce, produced the loyalty file
subject o This file was. reviewed and

April 26, 192|9, subject was
before the Loyalty Board"of the Bepartm^t of Commerce to answer chargesinvolving hie loyalty* ®

iai i® by letter of Decembfr 17
subject that information had beenreceived wMch indicated (1) that BCHUBliET was or hadbeen a member of the Communist i'artyj (2) that he

i^orker; ( 3 ) that he made
remarks about the Sioviet Government, and
associated With members of the Communistrarty, members of Communist Front Organizations and

the objectlvee of the

- 5
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This merger '^ook place at the founding convention of the new

..unihn. held at New Yark City on pctober 1950*^^.

V Confidential Informant T-9, of known reliability,

has advised that Local 65 of the Distributive Workers Union -

is a Communist run national union made up of. the Communist Party

-line locals which 'seceded from the. Retail, Vfeolesale, and

Department Store Union, CIO, in the fall or 19^8.
. , .

"

t '..' ' Bur'ea

agents on July 19, 1950, interviewed ALFRED SAR^IT, Cayaga
_

Heights Road, RFD 1, Ithaca, New York, and his wife, and on that

date SARAl'n: executed a waiver authorizing 5\ireau agents to con- .

duct a search of his residence at that address*. . In connection

with this search a Bates List Finder was located and among the

names, addresses of concerns, and telephone numbers of Individuals

in -file New York City area that appeared in. the above list finder

was the following: “BRAilD,. OSCAR".
.

'
,

<
. Mr'.'fAw.j, •

. v,^^-
?'rs. IOUISEi<^?u;:'T, the v^ife of.ALFKEI^iJjiI'T,

v’as also lnterviev;ed on the above date at her residence and

she stated that C3CiiR IPJiND is a folk song singer whom she

met through BETTY. SiU^DERS, a friend, of hers, .who is also a folk

song singer. ,

’i The "Dally V/orker", an east coast Communist daily

newspaper, dated April 19^8, Section 1, page 10, column 4,

reflects an advertisement which Indicated that "People s Songs ,

Brooklyn, New York, was presenti/g a prograip entitled "Songs

for Action" at the St. Felix Stj^et Playhouse and among those

scheduled to perform was BETTl^^^AiJDERS.

People's Songs, Inc. , has been designated a

Communist front organization by the California Committee on

Un-American Activities in its 19^ report, page 392.
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rent
Manhattan telej^one direetorjr liete thie phone nunber to BUSS MTZ, 29A9 West
5th me. Subject on inteihdeir 3/26/51 failed to identify photos of associ-
ates of JUIjXUS B0SEN£EiR0* f—5 advised JULIUS and SHIEL fiOSSNESRO^ ALFHEO
SARAirr, JOEL BARR, lORTON SOBELL, U9RR1S and SHIRLEY SAVITSKY, MARTY HAMBERQE
SQL(M)N TANNENBAUM, NATHAN SUSSMAN and GERTRUDE SUSSKAN were members of
Industrial 16b Brandi of CP,' NYC, 1942 and 1943. This infoxmant also advised
that HENRY SHOIXET was a member of this branch for several sionths in 1942-43,
and member of Young Con&unist League at CCNf. SHOIXET interview 3/26/51
denied knowledge that any above individuals were members of CP and admitted
Imowing only MDRRIS SAVITSKY, and denied ever being member of YCL or CP.

wi 3/27/51, day following first
subject observed leaving his father* s watch repair shop with his mother md
father and observed to park automobile and carry on discussion with parents
for 20 minutes. On 3/30/51 and 4/6/51 subject was contacted tele^onically
In attempts to arrange appointments for further interviews. Subject stated
he did not desire to cooperate further with FBI. and refused to further discuss
ROSENBQC or his associates. Subject observed on evening of 4/6/51 in con-
ference with CAjffHtBORY T. HATTEN. New World Life^ Building. Seattle. Oonmunist

_ —1-
cooperation concerning investigation

ROSENBERG associates. Subject agalz^^rused to dlweuaa anv Ttiat.t.awi with
ftireau Agents except in presence of attorney HATTEM.

_ „ er operates watch

^ ,
ossible pertinent contacts at shop 3/^/5!

throuj^ 4/13/51 identified and pertinent infomation set out. One contact
HAUGEN, nee Brusieh, aka Collins, Dunean, contacted shop

3/30/51,^4/6 and 10/5(1 %fi^out any legitimate transactions being observed.
This individual appeared to. be extremely surveillance conscious on each
pccasion prior to and after contact with shop'. 1-3 advised one

on. an affiliate of
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The records of the Kalntenance Center, Naval Suppl7 Depot, Mechanics-
impg, Pennsylvania, reflect that the subject was employed August 26, 1940, as
a j^or mechanical engineer in the Designing Section (Machinery), Planning
Di'^dsion, U.S. Naval lard. New Tork, New fork. He was promoted to associate
TCchanic^ engineer August 16, 1943, and transferred October 22, 1943, to the
Bureau of >fechanical Engineering in the Industrial Department, Planning Divi-
sion, In^tri^ Laboratory, Engineering Section, U. S, Navy Yard, Mare Island,CalW, He resigned from this eB^ployment March 28, 1947, in order to accepta better position at Boeing Airplane CoB^)any on April 29, 1947.

Naval records at Mechanicsburg^a^^eSec^^
that his suprvisors at the Mare Island Navy Yard were P. A. BRACSIErTA, Assis-tant Laboratory Officer; CLARK JACKSON, Lt, Conmdr., USNR, and H, D, FERRERO,

L^^S^JASnSN^u^m Airplane Co. reflect that Comnander
subject's supervisor at Mare Island Shipyards,

presently at Stanfoird University, Palo Alto, Calif.
rry- listed as personal references REGINALD BAY, 624 Laurel Stre^ Valle^if.j ^JAION DAVIS, 682 28th Street, Oakland, Calif,, and LOUIS POSNER, \b>^watch material iJiolesaler, 5 Eldridge Street, New York, New York,

/
|

V/^
B. BASIS FOR INVESTIGATTOW ^ AB. BASIS FOR INVESTIGATION ^ A

JTiTTii^
unknown^UabiUty, advised that
JORlife, MDRTONisUBELL, MORRIS

SOIDMUMkTANNENBAUM, NAIHAN^SSMAN andGffiTRUDE^SSJ^N were m^ers of Industrial l6B Branch of the Comnninist Party

MATH4M
^ 1942 and 1943* This informant also advised that HENRY

branch for several months in 1942 and I943tod ms a m^r of the Ybung Comnunist League at CCNY. This inforiSant coSd^
Shi I

subject had held any office in the Ya, and stated thatthe subject was a member of Industrial 16B Branch, CP, for at least severaltonths to 1942 and 1943 but was unable to recall specific occasions of thes^ject»s presence at meetings. This toforaant stated he cannot recall the
abject specificmy paying dues but stated that the subject probably did so,toe i^onmnt advised that he was acquainted with the subject at CCNY for

"’iuring both of their memberships to Industrial16b Branch, CP. This informant advised that during this period the subiect

f®*?!
SAVITSKY. This tofon^t idenuJtoS a^^Slirllhof the subject as being identical with the HENRY'shoIKET he recalled as amember of the Industrial 16B Branch, CP.*

^ recaiiefl as a
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SB 100-20650
‘

Confidential Infoxinant T-5 hee advised that SAVITSEf visited the
subject at the Astoria Queens address of the subject; It is noted that sub-
ject resided st 2525 12th Street, Astoria C^eens, from 1941 to 194^ yQ

4«4. 114
Informant T-3, another gommnent aeanev conductingi^el^ence investigations, advised that fork City, was

listed ee a member of the American Student Unimi^n affiliate of the loung
Communist League, and had signed a petition in November 1935 of the American^udent Union idierein that organisation petitioned for recognition by the

y College of New Tork^ 139th Street and Convent Avenue a New
xorK Clvy# .

Ce IWTERVIEN WITO SUBJECT

r

[po

^ Subject on intej
following Individuals ben
have previoxisly been re^j
hsuw^litcher, nilliaW^
ALFRED SARANT and JCSL Ub

j 1951, was shown photographs of the
.dee JULIUS ROSENBERG and ETHEL ROSENBERG, which^dt MI(^y,JpiDOROVICH, IGUISi>$ARANT, MA]?51tCHER,
^4^V9)}jafflitHca^ss, RUXH'^raEENcaAss, mdrton sotell.

acfnialntPrt
the subject, subject was asked if he wasacquainted with this Informant and subject specificallv denied knowing him.^ subject also dmni^ Iro^edge that any of the above indivlduiOs^re
ot the Communist Party, and denied thathe knew any of these individuals except MORRIS SAVITSKIi^y

-4 -

£7
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SB 100-20650

IVAN PODOI^O^ WlntoniA Ho^el^ in iss^inon^r under
oath at a hearing conducted by the Innigration and Naturaliza-
tlon Service, Seattle, on March 2U, 1950, stated that early in
19A4 he was asked Iqr C. T. BATTEN if he wanted to join the Comnu-
nist Party, '1^ I

, .
^951# attorney C* T^jfeiTTEN and the subject requested anap^intment for Interview at the FBI Office and appeared for Interview at

1:30 p.m. ttet date. Subject at this time, on the advice of counsel, refused

Interviwed^^U^
except in the presence of BATTEN and consequently was not

Wpld Materiel Command, BoeingField, Seattle, ad^sedtha™B»«i|g^nally was^jchaduled to retumto Seattle on the C-97 airplS^BI^^JfBPbut that mKlSfaeveral hours|rior to the s^eduled departure from Hartford, Conn. , had indicated a desireto stop at Vxigfit Field to make further propeller tests,^E<j

Office Boeto^
contacted April 25, 1951, at the Plant Protectionurrice,Boel^ Airplane Co., in a further attempt to obtain his cooperation

leet^a^iiS
^he associates of JULIUS ROSENBERG. The sub-
Mtter* Kith Bureau Igenta nceept in the

5th Sm? h“«T 'V*- “o »» ^Mtre to coopemeWith the United States Government concerning this matter. fU^ ^

- 10 -



MVOMT MASK AT

NEST TGRK

HENRI IttTHAN SHOIKEI SSPIOMGE - R

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

A
0^

c <' yVCO ^

®V''t

Xnfozmant advised that Branch 16b»
IndtiStrial Div,^ CP, dissolved J&xnxsacy^

and remaining members transferred ^

to other branches* Informant states
members at time of dissolution VTeret

JULIOS iI)SEr®E[lG, SOL TANEJ®AUM,-*AL
SAKAIIT, lUT SUSSUAN, GERTRUDE SUSSIIAN,

JOEL BARR, MORRIS SARITSKI, SRIRLEI 7l
SARITSKI, MftHTY HAJ5E§IGER, NAT SUSSHAN-
a<l^sed subject tras'a member of Branch
163, Industrial Div*, CP, USA, for several
months in late 19U2 and early 19lj3* Idcntl
fled subject* s photo* States he tias tieU
acquainted Tdth subject at CCNY and in

, Simferopol, Russia
Arrived US 3/6/25* JIATHAN SHOTKET, father
of subject, naturalized 6/27/33# USDC,
EDNY, with subject listed as minor child
on petition* Subject attended CGNI frexn

193U-1939* tittOh

- P -
SUM

Ctoss'ified
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NY 100-99991

b9C

Mr# H^LPH LOSCIHALPOj Clerk, Corps of Engineers,
Departnent of the Army, 80 Lafayette Street, New York, New York, advised
that ISRAEL L« TANNENRVU}! was removed fren enployment with thdt agency
on September 12, 19U9, under Executive Order 9839,

, . wX^VIDj^EENGL^S t a confessed and convicted Russian.^iet espionage agen^and RUTHtoiSSLASS, his wif5riiir=a®iTted Rus'sian
.|w5^;^OTtr^amea that JULYOS^IJIBERG told them that JOEL ELTO wm
formerly an espionage agent in the United States operating for ROSENBERG

Russians! furthermore, that in January 19U8 ROSEJffiERG told them that
JOEL BARR was sent to Europe for espionage purposesJ tM



"^Office Memorandum • unitei^tates government

TO t .Director, FBI (100-378664)

FILOM ^^SAC, Kew Yor^

ftSmY NATHAKSHOIKET

DATE: December 7> 1951

-' tOEJEClfeA HSmY NATHAK SHOIKET
ESPIONAGE - R

\
: i Rebulet, 10/3/51.

<9'l
t.4

.
' EnclosedL herewith are the original and four copies of the

report of SA RICHARD A. KIKIHAN, dated December 7 , 1951, at Kew
-York.

^/<
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVES i iv^aTION/^SECURITY Il^PORMATIOI^ — COi^PI dT:, N T I A L
Ftorm No. l
This case ori<5Inatcx> at HEW YORK

3*'-j y

KCPOirr MADE AT

NEW YORK
DATE WHEN KAtOD rOA WHICH MADE ACPOAT MADE »Y .

la/vsi

~\2h,21y 11/13 9 I CHARACTER OT CASE

/t) *19_^20Z5l.
-

' TPQTSTmaA m

EAtOD rOA WHICH made i ACPOAT MADE SY «

HEliRY NATHAN^SHOIKET

RICHARD A. MINIHAlv"

ESPIONAGE - R

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

s V <y

Classifitd by

Oidassifv on; OADA ^

' \s
(V'

^ A

cV\.<V;c ui

<‘>V'

Subject and parents continue to
reside at 236? 63rd St., Brooklyn,
NY. Physical surveillances and
spot checks Tailed to locate any
employment ©f subject. Informant
advised subject received no
pertinent or significant corres- i»r>
atn, lorza. Subscribers to tele-
phone numbers appearing in 1937-
1933 address book left by SHOIKET
at Seattle residence identified
as coromercial establishments, KYC.
I'lame of ROSE KATZ, 29^9 West 5th St.,
Brooklyn, NY, appeared on 1943 CP
Nominating Petition, GEORGE MAXIM
KATZ, son of ROSE KATZ, transferred
from CP, Syracuse, NY,

WMSgrJnii

Information
concerning Pffrfplay Publishers
corresponaent of RACHEL SHOIKET, set
forth. MILTON MANES, in relntervlew
9/l5/5l> at Pittsburg, Identified

^ ^ ^ - # t _
av riXJtsDurgn, iQentiried

. i-photograph of subject as individual .0^^
jtfho was fellow member of YCL Chapter, ^ ,

CCNY. HARRY GOLD advised he could v. . f'^ u,
*

AAAAOVEO ANO >

rOAWAADCD: *
fWIAL AAKNT^ m Cnaaoi

cortcs OF THIS AEFOAT

©“ Bureau (100-373684)
2- Seattle (100-20650)
3- New York (100-99991)

C50PY IN PILE-

oo NOT wmm: in thesc sPAcn

»NCL0SUiU

OEdlO »SE<

10 aV.

fLCC

filEXF^

AGEHCY^'rO^Wmc/LOAHEO
REPORT ANO ITS CONTENTS ARE LOANED TO YOU BY THE FBI^jjWTARf NOT TO BE OiSTRIBUTED OUTSIDE Of

^ COVCRSHCNT PRlHTlMa OfftCC 16 VJJS5-1SECURITY INFORMATION-- CO NP N T I A L
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NY 100-99991

not recognize photograph of subject
or parents.

\^/

, - P -

DETAILS: Physical surveillances and spot checks conducted
on subject and subject's residence, on September 19
22, 27; October 1, 5, 6, 17, 19, 2k, 27; and

November 20, 1951, failed to reflect any pertinent or \musual
activities.

On November 20, 1951 » during a physical surveillanc
conducted on the subject by the reporting agent, HEKBY NATHAN
SHOIKET was observed entering the engineering firm offices of-
R. H. Popham, R. R. Popham, Pavlo and Popham, 1251 Avenue of the
Americas, New York City, at 9:1;.0 a.m. , where he remained
for approximately 15 minutes and then boarded a homebovmd
subway train. The files of the New York Office failed to
reflect any pertinent infomation identifiable with the above
mentioned individuals.

\ltc)

On October 6, 1951 and October 17, 1951* during
physical surveillances conducted on the subject by SA VICTOR
TURYN and the reporting agent, subject was observed in the
vicinity of his residence during normal working hours.

Confidential Informant T-1, of known reliability,
advised that the subject received a registered letter, number
884096 , on September 27, 1951, from the Department of the Array,
Office of the Provost Marshal General, Washington, D.C. T-1
further advised that subject's father NATHAN/sHOIKLT received
correspondence from one jCATZ, 68 Stratford Road, Brooklyn,
New York, on Se>ptember 27

»

Confidential Informant T-2, of known reliability,
‘ ‘ ‘

' Ih

-2





FEDERA#BUREAU of INV^pTIGATION

CMS emCINKTO Kt BALTDiCElE 100-13960

RSPOirr MAOK AT

B&LTIUGRE

MIIOD PDA WHICH MAM | MPOWT MAM BY

7/19,20/51

«)
HELEN lARlE K1TT7, Nee Soroka,

aka Ifrs* Fred Joseplj^itly

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

B06ERT USPmR /jk
'

SBCURTTI MATTER - C

/p
/U2<5-/

DETATLSt
kjX^^ Am ^A1ui-

J^,J, BALTIMORE. MARTLAND

1 The Amtorg Trading Ooxporation was a porehasing agent for the Soviet

Union;

* The Intematioxial Workers Order' and the Tovog Connnjnist League have

been designated bF the Attorney General as cooing within the pur>

view of Executive Order 9835

•

Baltiiaore Confidential Informant T-1, of knovm reliaUlity, advised

on April 10, 1951, that PHILIP RICHTNSKI was employed as secretary

AMDm I

OOPHBB cr WtfIS MDPOIIT

Bweau —
2 - Cleveland C
2 - Newark
2 - New Yoxk
2 - Wttslwrgh
2 - Philadelphia

C'Op

I M
. 3 Eai.tpi»ogQ /

" V Vjv I. rRt Andrare not to be
PROPERTY OF FBI—This confidential report and its contents are loaned tVyou by in^ fy

.
y aIi\ distributed outside of agency to which loanecL /

•fSSrSslKis®-; - - — ’ {,iCr , ;
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BL 100-13960

i

of the mcranian Section of the IWD In New York Clly fJrom 1932 to 19lil
end that he later moved to Philadelphiaj Pennsylvsnia* ^

V

^a%.thia olnb that she first became acquainted with ANN
t was

w, - .

self-confessed Soviet agents^ stated that
they we/e told Xfy JULIU^CBENBERG that ANN SIDCROTICH would probably
be yperson to act as courier ftcm them for transportation to the ICBt
HARRY^^ID however, had been identified as the person who secure
the dat» from DAVID GREQCXASS*

CLOSED
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
VormNo.1
THIS CASE OftlOMAnD AT YORK NT nut NO. 100«»93063 TJD

. >

y

: >
•3T

{ /

A*.

ms,
r . '.T*

. f-

HEV rORK M
DATT YVHEN

MADE
I PCKIOO ron WHICH Ih^AOr

I lo/B/SO !

'

ii^:23r?

BERNARD GARPIHKEL, wa. : George Bennett

hvontmamby

CLARENCE W. PORTER

SECXJRITJf MATTER - C

NOKI8 OP PACTS:

p /?-

,»™t ^ “6 WILLIAM
PERLf who was Izidlcted for perjury by
the FGJ» SDNY, in 1951 for denying he
knew SOBELL and RQSPWRgRo. -

^ . ... otner pro-oommu^st
activities set out* No credit or
criminal record*

r
rN V';

- P* - V-

DETAILS
i -F W

predicated on informationreceived from Confidential Informant^T-1, of

AP^OVKDAHD 'i^frirrjiL fi'Jri!
"

rOAWAWDCD: I tl^tT

DMTyftTl^

, :r :

V..

5 f Bureau

3 - New York

*

wRrn IN TMasc stacks

.-r

/JUNI4 1951' I ^1

mOPERTY OF FBI-tTMIS Cj riAI. REPORT AHOITS CONTENTS ARE LOANED TO YOU BY THE FBI

9 •• aovBiMHCJiT HUHTiMfi omcc le—Maaa-t
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}-T^<

n •'he CIO Executive

u-^ S'

^ Ti^'riioid^1f''&J 15S|d**

Begirding ®f5SbiuU.*Sat‘sSrtSd
^t SoUffim^*

.Ctivltlna -wh BOSEHBEB8
. ^ pliability, »bo

la- a yor-r-irr^^.

Further/^ connection With JOEL^BA^it^|lio^^^

5
®^
5nvS Ld RICHto T. HRADSKY pointed ouVtht

inter-

unknown to to see WILLIAM ^^RL in oJ ^

ssrs’Srs «xsaS-s:'
hereinelter,* = "

... , ,
-^i:', \ ' .%''-;-;X .•'..

.

>•’, •''

.V.'-
'•.

- 7 -





lY 100-111379

On pwte U. column 2 of tba "How York' Timos", dated

oS iSl'i an aptlcla captioned ^Itnaa a Silent on

Current Spjing"by PKTEff^HSS reflecta that Senator JOSEPH R.

MC CIRTHY Btarted hi a public hearInga yeaterday on where

atlll be going on In the Army Signal Corpa.

Thla article reflecta that the
A*J itutffArs Place. Rlveredge, New Jeraey, admitted that ne

hid^glrenShe name of JTJLIua^^BBRG, ^
aa chief of a Soviet atomic epy ring
to June 1950 aa a reference on Hovember 6, 19i43 and leaving

the Signal Corpa -in which both had been

other questions Mr- LEVITSKY refused to •nawer
®J^^

had been a Communist and whether be had asked

espionage since he resigned February 28, 1953 from hia PTL

job for which he used ROSENBHiG as a reference.

The records of T-3/ another governmental agency

which conducts security and/intelligence type ^fJ^J^satlons
reflect thatORNEST JOS^S^mAKI waa born

J^® States
at Hunearv anS became an naturallaed cititen of the United States

ll SJSSr59lS. These records reflect that PATAKI was •aploy®d

at FTL, Hutley, Hew Jeraey, ft*om J'^®*

that PATAKI was a steward and very active
*®5J®^

Chapter of Local 26 ¥0P¥A. These records reflect

union was dominated by Communist leadership and Comnj|^^^^icy^

The records of T-3 al*® thatUoPWA
JJ®® .

expelled from the CIO In October, 1950 because of

domination^ «5!!S!t'^

- 3 -
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

jp

WBM 70RK KY~'«- 105-2514

KBV YORK
28j3A2i 26, 27/51

ARTHUR fipRIOMAN, wasT/ Arthur'’Cohen,
Arthur/Kutz, Arthur4Curt8, Harold
Arthur ^j^lGoan

SYNOPSIS OF FA
Subject bom 1/15/00 , London, England. ./
Entered U.S. Illegally February, 1935^
at Kceho, North Dakota. Coomissioner's
Warrant of Deportation, 3/31/49 » with-
drawn 7/29/49i and subject allowed to
leave O.S. voluntarily. Subject left
for Canada and reentered as permanent
resident at Portal, North DaJeota, 10^8/49

•

At INS hearing, 1946, subject admitted
four criminal convictions in Canada,
including two prison sentences. Subject
married LEILA WILSON in Canada in 1921
and SIOURRAS CORNELIA OLAPSON at Baltimore,
i/20/46. Subject reportedly a former
associate of JULIUS ROSENBERG, convicted
espionage agent, MICHAEL SIDOROVICH
adni

utes
was never approached by JULIUS ROSENBERG

or any other person for espionage or
Connamlst activity.

COPIES DESTBOTED

^87 JUK 16 1960

jV huajJkwu-i
m * . . & -A ^ —~ - —

-
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)

A

tV

ADMINISTRATIV3 PAGE

The subject listed the follovrlnc Individuals
us references in his alien questionnaire, dated August 14,
1950:

Mr. OILBERT^NK,
126 V/est Slot Street, Nevr York City,
knovm for fifteen years.

Mr. Z.^fSATINTOW,
780 Grand Concourse, Bronx, Nev/ York,
knovm for tv/enty years.

Mr. RICHARIT^JEN,
209 Sinonson Avenue, Mariners Harbor, Staten
Island, Nev; York, knovm for fifteen years.

The files of the Nov; yort< Office fall to
reflect any additional Inforoatlon identifiable with
ABTHUR SPRIOMAN:

photogntDii
of subject, obtaingT^WII^WJScT’THraiilCbatldn and
Naturalization Service file, is being retained in the case
file of the New York Office. No distribution of this photo

boia*^; made in viov; of the fact it was taken ini
and does not res

Photographs of the follovrlng Individuals
were exhibited to ARTHUR SPRIQHAW and he stated that he
did not recognize them:

ROBERT STANLEY RICH
ELEANOR CLASSMAN
VIVIAN CLASSMAN
WELDON BRUCE DAYTON
PHILIP M. SALAPP
HELENE ELITCHER
MAX ELITCHER
VJILLIAM D.miCER

20
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FEDERAL BUREAU OP 3

„ „ ,
ShUUIfifY IHFOa’lllOH • %

Porn No* 3 «.«««•
THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT NEW YORK

REPORT MADE.ATt

HEW YORIC
j

5/5/52 lt/l4-16/S2

TITLE;
ARTHUR‘'SPRIGIUiN» Arthur Cohen,

Arthur%utz, Arthui^lurts,' Haroid
Arjbhur^£rl^man r lA

f^^PPCRTnifc

PILE NO, JT

IMPORT MADE BY;'

RICHARD A. MINIHAN

“character op CASE;
INTERNAL SECURITY - R
INTERNAL SECURITY ACT
OP 1950—-_i ^^7

—

\ SUMMARY REPORT )

SfHOfiilS OF FACTS; jsublect resides II4.7-I8 Jasmine AvelVeJ ^
'Flushing, New York, and is employed Wjd
Industrial Scientific Corporation, 34 VestA/ Industrial Scientific Corporation, 34 Ves^

k 33rd Street, New York City. Background o;

subject set forth. Entered United States

illegally from Canada, February, 1935«

Left U.S. volxintarily 1949 end re-entered

)hjjj f U ^iZ U.S. 10/18/49 as permanent resident.

Subject convicted of criminal offences

Canada and served two prison sentences

oubject former associate of JULIUS

a\Tl IW\v/ ROSENBERG, convicted espionage agent;
mi SIDOROVICH, admitted YCL and

ALP member; MARK ’PAGE. Commvmist Party
New Jerse

“

>u

escription se

COPIES DESTBOYIS
^ c •

4^ Bureau {Ii5-l455l)
X • G-2, 1st Army
1 - DIO, 3ND
1 - 2nd OSI Dlst. USAP
4 - New York (105-2514)

DO NOT WRITE IN THESE SP^kS

CHARGE
3SD“T0| 1 1Bureau of “Inve st^ Check* Dfi

WAY yk 19q

^t. dtji
<15^
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L

The Young Comtinist League and the Abraham Lincoln
Brigade have been declared by the Attorney General as coning
within the purview of Executive Order 9835*

JULIUS and ETHEL ROSENBERG along with one MORTOII
--"^SOBELL were convicted of conspiracy to commit espionage on

Mardh 29, 1951, in the United States .District Court,
Southern District of New York, JULIUS and ETHEL ROSENBERG
were sentenced to death on April 5, 195l«

r
The Special Committee on Un-Anerican Activities,

House of Representatives, 78th Congress, Second Session on
H. Res, 282 listed the Federation of Architects,
Engineers, CSiemists and Technicians as a Communist front.

November 28. 1950



NY 105-25li|.

.V
^

V.

)

}

and violin during these visits# He also recalled that on
one occasion, SPRIGMiiN had repaired a violin at the house,

GREENGLASS stated that SPRIGMUJ was either an
associate or a partner in the Cuomo Aeronautical Company
on 17th Street, Now York City, which was started by an

named WILLIiUIS, an aviator, and that JULIUSRO^NBERG and one M«iRK PAGE were also working In tho
Cuomo Aeronautical Company at this time*

GRZZIIC-LASS recalled that JULIUS ROSLUBLRG bectuie
angry and had r falling, out with both L'lLLIA’IS and LPuIGIllN
concerning tho business#

It was GREENGLASS* impression that ARTHUR SPRIGILIN
thought that he had hoard talk that

SFRIGILdT was a Communist Party member# GREENGLASS, however,was unable to point out any specific statements or incidents
to substantiate this recollection#

GREENGLASS also state
that all individuals connoctod
Company were Commiuiists#

d that it was hia recollection
with tho Cuomo Aeronautical

On De(

^

advised a representative of Coni'ldential
5rmant T-1 that he has known subject for 15 years#

stated that SPRIGILvN was an avid readerof the “Da
evor wrote#
largo volume
continually
theory# He
with Communi
policies of

y worker ’ and could quote everything MARX
He added that SPRIGMAN always maintained a
ox Red Marxist literature In his hone and

read and expressed opinions on tho Marxist
stated that SPRIGMAN had always been infected
^ end for the past 15 years had advocated
the Soviet Union over other Democratic nations.

- 17 -
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advised a representative of
that SPRIG^LV?^ received the “Daily

at Law, Martin Administration, 4.5 Broadway, New York City,
advised a representative of Confidential Inforaant T-1 that
whilo attempting to servo subject with a judgment concerning
an unpaid debt on December 5* 19.S0, SFRIOM/iN attacked him
and beat .him*

0^
stated that as a result of the altercation,

the Police were celled, but that he did not prosa tho charr^es#

,
On December 7, 1930, Sergeant FLOKEIICS SULLIViVN,

109th Police Precinct, Flushing, New York, advised a
representativo of Confiiential Inforricnt T-1 that tho
Police records reflect that Patrolman 3IRNAY responded to
tx call ct os30 Pelie, on :^oc*xcxboT 5# 195^?# ‘'^t Iky-lS Jasnino
iivonue. Flushing. New York, Ho stated that the call .

resulted from c “dispute" involving SPEIGIl'dl and that it was
rcierrcd to court *• SIJLLIV^\N added that this indicated

no one was arrested*

.ROSENBERG:

— furnished tho folloxv'ing
concerning his associations with JULIUS

0>X^

- 18 -
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rOfIM NO. 1

fMft CMR*

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

ALFRED R
Af^Reuben, Willi art Reuben
Reuben

REPORT MADE BY

WILLIAM K. BRSUEL

I tended Columbaa university,
I

^scnoo^of General Studies, NYC 2/19I4.7

^ 1 to 2/22/50, awarded BS Degree and School
of Graduate Faculties 2/1950 to 2/1951

../iW Ac'tivities of subject as a member of the,

b\' itaff of the ’’National Guardian” and
(^^Y^ational Committee' to Secure Justice in

j

1^
the Rosenbe^^^se^ob^air^^.^^^ s^^ptiort^

nm aaiTOga

COPIES OF THIS REPORT

Bureau
Philadelohia (Info.)
Cleveland
Baltimore
Miami

MHgnniLfi

m
ISkl

FBI—^This confidential report and its contents are loaned to you by the FBI^rJd are not to be

ed outside of agency to which loaned.
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m ROPUY ItmR TO:

SPiVJV

1.J V r UNITED STATES

ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISS(
WASHINGTON 25, O. C.

Honorable J. Edgar Hoover, Director,
Federal Bureau of Investigation
U. S, Department of Jvistice

Washington, D. C.

Attentionf Kr. G, C, Callan y

Subjects NOHi'-A’I HUGH Y0U1^G, J?,., AEC #BE-148S; Bnployee.

Dear Mr. Hoovers

Reference is made to the investigation concerning the above-named
individual which was completed by the Bureau in September, 1950,
Further reference is made to the Bureau's reports entitled; ”Emile
Labin; Internal Security - R”, prepared at Newark, New Jersey, by
Special Agent Blake E, Turner, dated February 14, 1952, and New
York City by Special Agent Robert E. Chasen, d ated February 11, 1952,

Mr. Young, who is employed at the Federal Telecommunication Lab-
oratories, Mutley, New Jersey, was granted class "Q" clearance on
October 3, 1950, by the Con: ission’s Berkeley, California, Area
Office, as an Engineer with access to restricted data. He was to
be consulted on the electrical anparatus at the Radiation Laboratory,
Jjpiversity of California, Berkeley.

The referenced Internal Security reports reflect that Bmile^tlaMn is
employed as Tgchnical Director, Communications Denartment, I^ederal^
Telecommunication Laboratories, Inc., Nutley, New Jersey, which.^5
a vital facility, and that his chief assistants are Donald D^^^eg,
Evert M. Ostlimd and liorin^ Hugh Young, Jr* lii^'TOrieg was reportedly
a cleissm.ate of Julius/ Rp^nberg and Morton^^bell, convicted Soviet
aeents. at the CitV'^blleee of New York in 1939

It is further noted that Soecial ects that
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The following data concerning PATAKI«

afijT, (B»m. uSSSiw). 1. «toitt«iT5THna«n»u5r^ni.

San Francisco offlcei .• ..

^ M 9 lotto PATAKi sutraitted a request for A^lO

City.

It is indicated that such request was sponsor^ by ^
Armament Lab, Eright Field,

he indicated
listed as 257 lest 86to Street,

he has resided with his wife, > Street, New fork

19h3. He lists previous addrwses js E^W^itu
^

City, *P**^,^9l42^ ^T^B^t^fSct^thS^ that he was bom
October 1936 ^^^^^^^f^Ta^aturallsed ciUsen at

SWto HO. «3U672.

PATAKI tATth

reS^S’» ^ *“ BechonicAl .nglnesrlAS. U
New fork, 1922-27, re^ivong ^ _ , jjaxSON Ccaapany since

S SS. to ». s. a™, -

19h2« From Ai^riJ. 19h
jaraav nnri prior to this time was a

Signal Lab, f^rt Monmouth, h<.J Jersey, ana p«,
1— X92S to /I

^^ed bj the Otis Elevator Company, NIC, from Dece.fi»«r lyo wo

5ra 19I42 .
,
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In thfi^ove request he ^l^^iodapestf

.(B AB* 26. tp™ tongary *<»» AudreBS has lUted ab HAoiBra,
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ee« San Francisco
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S TO I • Mr. H. Belmon^^X^
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UNITED ST iOVBRNMENT

FftOM I

DATB: December 28, 1950
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Mr. C* H. Stanley

• PAUL NOEHAlZ^ESHf
Analytical - Statistician - Appointee

Bureau of the Budget
^

-

Executive Office of the President / v
Washington, D» C. ...
LOYALTr OP GOVEEiaiEHT BIPLOYEES "

; :

:

'

POBPOSEs To advise that Helen^^^emberaf^litcheri the wife

^)Ma3s3^1itches recently named approxir^ely twel-^’e individuals as being^

meters of theHousewives Group of the Communist Party in Washington, p. C.,

during 1947. Included In the group named was one fioslyn Borsky, who appears

to be the wife of the captioned individual. It is recommended the attached

letter be sent to the Field instructing that several of the individuals named

by Helene Ey.tcher be interviewed in an effort to corroborate the allegation

that Roslyi^^orslcy was a meniber of this group.^^y
. . ,

' BACKGROUKD: You will recall that Helene and Max Elitcher Imve been

interviewed on a number of occasions in connection wi^ the Julius«^i8^enberg

and other related espionage oases. The Elitchers have been cooperative and

the probability exists that they may be used as witnesses in the' trial of

these espionage sublets. During one of the interviews had with Mrs. Elitcher

she stated she became a member of the Housewives Group of the Coimunxst

party in Washington, D. C., in 1947 having been transferred to tliis group from

the Wavy Department Cell of the Communist Party with which group she had

.been affiliated from approximately the end of 1943. ,Mrs. Elitcher stated

that she became chairlady of the Housev/ives Group of the Communist Party.

Mrs. Elitcher n^ed . approximately fc-elve women as being members of the

Eousev;ives Group with her. Included vrtis fioslyn Borsty vhom Mrs .. Elitcher

stated Resided at 10-A Plateau Place, Greenbelt, Maiyland, and was married

to pauT®3orshy. A loyalty investigation was conducted concerning Paul

yofpWp ~Bf>rsty~~durlng 1948. This individual resided at the above address

and is married to Roslyn Borsky. By memorandum dated July 1, 1949, the

Loyalty Reriev/ Hoard advised that Paul Borsty was rated eligible on loyalty

and-bn S'eptembeV 16, 1950, the Civil Service Commission advised that Borsky

^ currently employed as reflected in the caption of this memorandum. (io;

Becently Colonel Eeivinan Smith, Chief of Security, Depariment of

Comerce, confidentially furnished to Supervisor R.i.W.Lawrence of the

If I
Liaison Section a list of names of individuals whose employment with the

Jy
I Commerce Department was terminated because of poor security risks.

^

Included

T.U. ROM.

nfs

121-5156\
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

..Thiscmeorioiimtdat A?' ^ toxmo. 121—1836 V.
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'SEATTLE/ WASHINGTON ;
* 1-24-^;^. ,/ LA?,23,24/5i -

>I^AM _C« T

MPOKT MADK BY^ X
-.r"- - i. .

* ^--•. •
.

• ^ . ..? -

MICTAHi. ARliOlPfeATNICK,'Aj^ Meyer AV^tnick,
|

^ - r ’ “ ^
!

"Mickey"; Management Operations Officer, .

' LOIALTT OF GOVERNMENT EMPLOTEES

Public Housing Administration, Seattle, -t ^ •I' f ^ - ‘
‘

SYNOPSISOF FACTS: Personnel’ file re employee maintained PHA, Seattle,
,

i

Washington, does not contain any information pertaining/"/^Washington, does not contain any info

to his loyiity* Informants T-K T^2, and T-3, all of
' known reliability and cognizani of general CP acti'vltles

in Seattle, do not know employee and have never heard -

^_his name in connection with Cr activities in Seattle, ; .

BATNICK interviewed in connection with another matter *,

in December, 1950* denied knowing JULIUS ROSENBERG or

wife, who are presently under indictment at NIC for
.

conspiracy to violate war-time espionage statute; however,

BATNICK recalls attending party at Gi^enbelt, Marylarti^,

at which JULIUS ROSENBERG and wife were present, D^niAi
knowledge of relationship between ROSENBERG and MC®R1S

FLEISSIG. Seattle files contain no further information

I
regarding BATNICK, i .
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MICHAEL ABNOII). BATNICK.^

Seattle^ Vashin^on

results of tN^TIGATI

T cv Qa Jan\i2U7 23» 1951* JANE GOODUIN, Personnel Cleric, Public
Rousing Admini^ration, Lyon Building,j607.,tliird._Avenue, .Seattle, ;

"Washington, made’ ayailable the personnel file of MICHAEL ARNOLD BATNICK,
presently employed by that agency in Seattle, Washington^ Ibis file
reflects that BATNICE was transferred to Seattle, Washington, fr^' his
position with the Public Housing AdnlUstratipn^in Washington,.J>«C«,. and,
Reported for duty at Seattle on March S, 1950* Ko information pertinent ^

to the ‘employee's loyalty Was noted in this file*: ? .

" Conj^ldential TnjTon&Ants/seAt&A T—l. mfid ^

they do not know the ecployee and have never heard his xxaae in' connection
’with Communist Party activities#

^SSNHERG^ %dio iLs

I MORRI^/^LEISSIG, Publie Housing Adainlstyi^idh, Wasbln^on, 1>*C«,
was interviewed wneemlng his knowledge of JUUlglffiOSENEERG, who is ..;

presently under indictment at New York City, Hew Toric, for; conspiracy to
violate the war-time espionage statute* In this interviei^ .FLEISSiO.^^;
admitt^d^that -hb; ha teen a aosber of the totug Cdomuniet team^.and^f^^

' » .* .Vi ^

193t^ ^?Me:}«|^i>ed.'thatyd^^^ theeo ise^ihgf Was Itold at the', Sreeii^elM.^t^^^
;:;ife*yla^j;' hwimihg ^odl :in Ji«ne^'*i9iy0i,; but'. eCated he was "tii^blb;

J^ei^r keetin^ furaiBhed la* p^to^aS^
-pBrsohsrJin attendahee atJlihe swijiBdng ’jiarty* ifiiLdx photOyaph included

‘

:.lJDLl05jtROSENBE3lG; gi*Hgj^OSENBERG. and aaong others, MICHAEL A^VeATNICK.^JPUl^OSENBEaQ. ETI^^qSENBERG, and aaong others, MICHAEL AAVEATNICK.

MICHA^ A* MTNICX, Management Operations Officer, Public HousisA
Administration,' 530.Lyon Building, Seattle, Washington, was intervievied ^
December 5, 1950, and advised that he ree^ls an occasion in approxtina^*^
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^ AARON HYMAN^OIEKAH
Radio Engineer
Department of the irmj
^rt Monmonthj E.J*

18-10/52
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}^^'^-^/u:^-’ During the course of a previous Investigation conducted
by the FBI In 1950, ANNE SIDOROVICH, 8706 Carnegie. Ave** '

: V ^
Cleveland, Ohio, was Interviewed on 8/7/50, and she advised :•.

that HRT.TCN SOROKA KIT'IT, whose last Imown address was 1617
Hussula, Towson, Md«, was a close friend and associate of : •

hers* ANNE SIDOROVICH stated that she resided with HELEN
"

during 1940 to I9I4I and she recalled that HELEN had met '

and marked a close friend of her husband, NICHAEL«Qw

’’’'i^viD^^iEENGLASS, adS^^ted Soviet espionage ^ent,'
and his wife, ^60a5^iiGMlENGLASS, have advised that JULIUS
ROSENBERG in January, 1945, Informed them that ANNE SIDOROVICH
would be the individual who would probably contact them In
New Mexico to act as courier and seciire Information from
DAVID GREENQLASS on the Atomic Bomb, which would In turn be
given to the USSR* DAVID GREENGLASS further advised that
the SID'OROVICHES are friends of JULIUS and ETHEL ROSENBERG* (]^

‘
During the course of si previous investigation - '

conducted by the FBI in 1950, MICHAEL SIDOROVICH, 6706 ^

Carnegie Aye*, Cleveland, Ohlb, advised that IRED EXTTf had
possibly resided In New Jersey and that EITT7 was a close ’

friend of his* SIDOROVICH stated that he, SIDOROVICH,-
is a former member of the YCL and fought in Spain for 14
months in the Spanish Civil War as a member of the Abraham
Lincoln Brigade* hsi'

^

The Abraham Lincoln Brigade has been cited by' ^ -

the Attorney General of the United States as coailng within
the purview of Executive Order 9835*1 ilj . ^ . •. ;j-

;

.

Hbwark Confidential informant T-l5, Anbliher
Government, agency widob conducts intelllge
advised lh_3a5ih^bflLiflM^lgBiAige bf one

appeare
^ffWWHfw^oounolimeSoFiRwxork City, for .the ele0tlon^ ’ I

•

to be held 11/7/39*

Newark T*l5 further advised that a Board of
ohecl^made at New York, N
IHHI while residing at
Veglatered as a member o
years 1939, 1940 and 1941*
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Cone«rninc BTHBL GREBK0LA8S, it It to bt nottd

that tht tnd hor faatbuul, JULIUS HOSBJbERO.

loutly •ntlonod In thlt rtport rtlatltt to thtlr IndlcUtnt

for eontplrtey to eonnlt osplontct.

Ptdtrtl Works Aconey
Works Projscts Adainlstrstion

b'j ^ b

Ihs Works ProJsots A4ninistrftioa nicroflU
Wsshlncton, D.C. rofloet that m5o,06l.DB». U8 Oosrok

fltTTTt. iM Xorkfw saplojod tor that agsM
^to% 193jS»tU Ancttst 8, 1939 »• •
assistant rooroational vorksr And rsoraation tsachsr at HI
Bighth ATsms and 250 Wort loastM

®^?;J*-5?i5-!fi5*iJ?aoo5*^ToS. Tho fllos eontelasd no nnfasor-

ahly upon tho saplojoo'a loyalty to tho Qaitod statoa*.
pH
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wjMctt wrm HHattAjLTTON
Aka IbrTin BenairnAslQr \r> <_•-

SLaeironie Stiginaer (Ganeral) - Ap^Ueant
Signal Corps Canter and Fort lfoaBx>uth

SsrSiiJ.'K.'s;., »ll iNFomiAnSi’ffla)
"

The records of the dvilian Personnel Branch, Port Monffiuth, New
Jer8S7* available b7 Krs. ADA STOUT, reflect that MARVUt^TtrON
was tendered probational appointment, effective 10/30/5Q . as Eleetronic
Engineer (General), GS-12, i6,A00 per annum, at the Signal Corps Electronic
Warfare Cmter, Fort Monmouth*

Vo

'h

I

4

In addition, she advised that a Notification of Peraonnel Actions,
contained In the file, reflects that KlAYTON resigned effective 10/27/50
as ELectroi^c Engineer (General), GS-II, from the Project Control Branch,
Watson Laboratories, Air Materiel Command, Red Bank, New Jerssf* He listed
his reason for' resignation as "to accept appointment at Fort Monmouth.”
The file further contained a memorandum, dated 11/7/50, idilch reflects
that clearance for access to information and material up to and Including
"top secret” was granted on 9/4/50 to HATTON at Watson laboratories* The
swmorandum indicated that this clearance was based on a favorable background
investigation completed bv Headquarters,
Y^krTiie U-^dfe/dat^ 12yi5/4f.

Lrst Ai Island,

lb*. ANDREN J* REID, Security and Intelligence Division, Fort
Monmouth, advised that, based upon Infomation received from the Office
of the Air Provost Marshal, Watson Laboratories, to the effect that KLATTON
had been cleared for "top secret,” he issued a clearance of "secret” and
KLATTON assumed his duties at the Eleetronic Warfare Colter* He stated that
his "file contained u copy of the

fi-2 report dated 12/15/47* in which it was
noted that a confidoitial informant, interviewed during the investigation p
advised that he would not recomnend laaV^N for a position would '

enaote to eonqpromise tbe National Security*
i

REID pointed out, however, that other ihvestii
corroborate this information and no further derogatory 3

itlon failed to
oformation was

round during the cox investigation* REID advised that he did not

ec: Washington Field

NK 121-2732
ECVxCP j,

SlFEBJ J&SI..,.

|,EC121850 /
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121-2732

know KL&ITOH personallj and that his files emtained no other derogstorj
infomation eoncemlng him.

“
• • • • •

'
^ w

thr* IIBEBT V. BOSH^ Office of the Air Provost )&rshal> Watson*
^

Laboratories, Bed Bank, Hew Jersey, confined the resignation of K1A7T0N*
from that agency, affective 10/27/50* He advised that he no longer has
the Intelligence file concerning EUL7T0N inasmach as it has been forwarded
to Fort Monmouth* He stated/ however, that he was fasdliar with the case
of KtRVIN ELiTTDN and that the only l^ormation of a derogatozy nature
concerning the applicant was the foregoing related information received
from a confidential informant. He stated farther that the results of
the investi^tion generally justified the clearance of *top secret” to
KLAITON. Mr* BUSH also advised that during the period of en^loyment of
KZA7T0N at Watson Laboratories, there was no indication of disloyalty*

A review of the Hewaric Indices failed to reflect any additional
Infomation concerning KIAITON except that during the course of the investi-
^tion concerning NDRTON SOBELL, ESPIONAGE - B, HATTON was interviewed,
inasmuch as he had attended CONI during the same period as SOBELL*

During thie intervlerw, ilATTON advised that he did not recall
HORTON SOBELL as an individual or by name and that he has had no contact
with SpjHSIX subsequent to h^ graduation from CCNI. Photographs of
JULIU^^QOSENKBG and MORTOI^OBELL were displayed to IlATTON. He recognised
the phonograph of B0SE2IBERG,I but was unable to state idiere he had seen that
individual previously* It ‘is noted that JULIUS ROSENBERG also attended
CCNT during the same period as KLATTON and is presently in custody awaiting
trial on charges of espionage* —

ormation pertinent to this invest!
gabion

ecked, but they contained no reference to the applicant*

In view of the above information, no further Investigation is
being conducted by the Newark Office and the matter is being considered RUC
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

THIS CASE OmaiNATEDAT BtHEAU C7, ru NO. 121-161*3

riiMDKAT omwioM nVOflTMAOMV

CLEVEIAND
'

hW]

SDRIN C. JONES

^MMpO row WHICUMABS

5^A,19»31751f
2.U*5i7j8»9/51

Tfiut ElfiANim ELIZABETH IIIKINS V;.'
' eMAHAcwsorcMs'

• mSCSopulsion Research Laboratoiy \ LOXALTI CF QOTERIMENT EMPIOYEES

National Aavisoiy Conmittee for Aeronautics
Cleveland. (Hiio *

SVNOMIS or FACTS: SBqplqvee frequently seen 4^ congjany of one

NILIIAM PERL, wa. MUTTERFERL, during 19U8, (\r ^ ^
19U9, and 1950 shen PERL employed as a

scientist at NACA. Employee admitted infrequent

social contact with PERL. PERL indicted for Per;)ury,

March 13, 195l» by Federal Grand Juzy

question

her loyalty. Confidential Informants of the Cleveland

C*' ^^fice had no information concerning employee.

fl^% n; 'i / A I V'
- RUC -
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^^oureau letter te Cleveland dated liay 1951*

,.3'.0 ey

com OP THIS foroirr

(2>- Bureau (121-29792) (AIBD)

1 — Cleveland «1V
^ j

MIG 2 2 1951

PtOPEHTY OF rSh-THIS CONFIDENTIAL lEPOIT AND ITS COHT^ilTS ARI LOAHED TO YOU iY THE FBI AND A«E SOT TO »E 'OISTIIBUnO OUTSIDE ^
A6E0CY TO WHICH LOANED. (
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^12A7"^
1A7 -

9A6 -

6A6 "

1A6 -

19UU -

191^ •

i9ia •

1937 r

r i&i her LograltST Fora^ " eaployee Usted the following pOLeees of residence
the liast ten yearet >'• .' •", . > ;•

Y.- -

•*i'' ^ V . r
•

- Kresent
-12A7
-lA7
-9A6
-6M
-lA6 ^

- 19W»
•« 19ii2
•• 19U1

"1617 Bari Ireme ^

1588 Ansel Road
111 Logan Road

2ii SoutH park Rd, RD 2

123 Altadena Dr«
1908 Dale St, .-

725 Qreeley irew • ^‘x

lakeirood

Cleveland -

R,D« 1 Llbraiy
Ifciple Springs
BridgevlUe
Eglin Field
1ft* Lebanon
Pittsburgh \
Webster Groves

Chio -

Pennsylvania
Hew lork
Pennsylvania
Florida
Pennsylvania
Pennsylvania
Missouri

.

- BASIS FCR IMVESnOlTIOM
J

r.

ROBERT BEZLf Seairity Officw^ National Advisory Coramittee for
AeronautieS| Washington^ D* C*, advised that it had been reported to him that
employee had been seen frequently in the company of one WILUAIi PBIL while both
were employed at the NACA* Laboratory ^ Cleveland _ ^

jnilJAMljBSRL, with allaqUytrrTERRERL, was indicted on Ifarch 13# 1951
by a FedewrT5rs5S\Jury at New lorKl Hthe indictment charged PHCL with four
counts of PerJury in ponnectioh with testimony that he gave oi^ug^t 18 and f
September 11# 1950# in which ha denied any acquaintance^Mttf'^Aofll^^QSELIBE&G ^
and ItETOlwySEI^ i&o were^ at the time of PERL^S indi'ctment/ra^rlal In Hew
York charged witn conspiracy to commit espioiuige to the detrimentil of the
national defense of the United States and for the advantage of the union of
Soviet Socialist Republic* The charges against ROSENBERG and SORCTJ. involved
the transmission to Russia of information relating to the development a»<^

manufacture of atom^ weapons* Subsequently* on Ifey 29# 1951# JULIUS ROSE31BERG
and his wife# BTHElhAciSENBERG# and ICRTON S06EIL were found guilty as charged*
JULIUS ROSENB^O'iSa'his wife were sentenced on Apxril 5# 1951 to death and ICRTON
SOBEUi was ' sentenced to' thirty years ’in a Federal penitentiary with the recommendatj

ist 19Ul sresent

Ml. BURTON BRACE7# Security Officer at NACA# verified the fact that
enqployee still holds the positicwi of Ubraxdan in the NACA Laboratory* He stated

that according to his records* the employee did not have "Q" clearance and that

she did not have access to secret or top secret data or material in the NACA
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Office Memorandum •'’united states gove^ment

« , n<Water. FBI (ia-3336SI _j dmb. Decenber 10, 19,n^ t Direc’t

Rebuiai’W ^ dated ^

' Attached hereto la the orij^inal end alx coplea^f the . ; ;;V^

I report of SA HENRY L. BROTHERTON, dated 12/10/51, at NY, In

I above captioned natter* ,

It la to he noted that the BxuveMKflle number 65-58805;^s

In case entitled/ "EMIL JULIOS KLAU^^HS, was; ESPIONAGE - R"j:

reflects that the applicant was a i«ber of a special detactoent

‘ of the US Amy and was assigned to the Theoretical Physics Dlv*. *

of the Laboratory at Los Alamos, New Mexico, from September 1944

\ to December 194$, and the applicant worked directly under .

) FUCHS during this period* - kr

C
The files of CIO, NYC, reflect that one SIDl^J2^§^ZGER,'(^^li^

L Manchester Place, Newark, NJ,

Is to be noted that NY teletypa^t^he Bureau and

Albiaquerque dated 3/5/$l, I’e "JULIUS^J?0SE3J^BRG, et al; ESPIONAGE

(Buflle 65-58236) reflects th^V DAVID. GRE^GLASS s^ted. that

/

Vone SIDNEY METZGER. ASN 32927949, vas^a possible ssplonage^aubject.

-

: . ^v'/'Ends* 17) .

^

121-12642J!

r#



FEDERAL WREAU OF INVESTfG/WON
Vaaiiiroi.t
THIS CASS OltICINATSDAT Bomu "DEXED-ieO ^

OATS WHIN

lEV TORE

MPOIVrMAOKSy

ROBERT E* HALL.

CHASACnDiarCMK

LOTALTT OP OOVERKHENT
OERARO PIELb aka* "Garry*

. .

'Spaelal Conaaltant • Appoloitaa
'

Padaral Saourity Agency
^

Washington, D* C* A- ;/*•>• AV

Appointas horn 3/1/15* Woodmore, L«I#,
H.T, (unTdrifiad). Parsonal History sot

. out, InTostlgatlon basad on Ix^o. by
WHITTAKER CHAMBERS In 19t|.9 that appointaa

V was laadar of grot^ of Communist synpathl
^zars* Upon raeontaet, Mr.
to a

EmploTmenta aad
riflada Cl NYC T*9 sal

nt n /6 > 3^

PROPERTY OF T8I-THI8 COHFIOENmi REPORT AND fTS CONTENTS ARElOANEO t5 YOQ BY THE FSiUHjAR^ ROf TO BE DISTRIBUTED OUTSIDE OF
AGENCY TO VYHICH LOANED,., .
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Letter to X>lrector
KY 121-13639
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Reference is made to the report of
.
SA HOWARD-'

FLETCHER, Jr., dated U/7/51 et Washington, D.Q., entitled
"ABRAHAM POOKSON, aka, Espionage-R% wherein it is reported
that a mail coverage on POOKSON* s residence in Washington,
D.C., disclosed that he received correspondence from "B.A.
Suite 200, 24 West 40th Street, N.Y., N.Y. Suite 200, 24
West 40th St., N.Y. , N.Y. ia the former address of the office
of the "Scientific American, Inc,", the publishing company
of which GERARD PIEL 1« the President. .t

• It is noted that a loyalty Investigation was
conducted Ih 1931 under Executive Order,^835, coMerning
Mr. POOKSON under the caption, "ABRAHAM^POQKSQlfcJCaka
Commerce, LOE," ’ Bufile 121-2o29p..
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Reference is made to the report of SA JOSEPH J

PALGHTA,’ dated December 4» 1950, at J^ew York, entitled
'/ "ABRAHAM BROTHMAN, was . , Espionage-R, " New York file 100-

/ 95066 (*S 655) wherein tt is reported that SAS ROBERT L.

I STEVENSON, Jr. and STUART J. CAMERON interviewed GERARD PIEL,

\ on October 30, 1950, re his relations with MIRIAM MOSKOWITZ
\ and ABRAHAM BROTHMAN. At this time PIEL .denied having any
• Npccaslon to doubt their loyalty.
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Referehcei is n^e to Buie t to SAC, Albany, 9/17/51#
captioned "HANS ALBRECH!^ETHE, Espionage-R". This letter
acts out, "The Bureau recently furnished with a copy
of a communication dated July 6, 1951# from a Mr. F. J.

SCHLINK who, according to Mr. BRYAN LA PLANTE, Chief,
Washington Area Security Office, AEC, ie considered to be
highly reliable. This letter, a copy of which is being
attached hereto for your Information, as well as the infpr- ^

nation of jbhe 'New^Tork Office i was directed to WILLIAM CONSODINE,
who was formejrly a Colonel assigned to the Manhattan Engineering
District duri^ the war and is presently ah attorney In
Newark, New Jersey. Mr. CONSODINE is> contact of Mr. LA PLANTE,
who made . this le tter available to the Bureau-* • '
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Letter to Director
HY 121-13639 A;

"Scientific American runa to the sort of stuff which

the soviets would like to see in a popular scientific journal,

'including left-wing authors on atomic energy and security
^

questions* There runs through nearly all the issues a general

vein of anti-security editorial policy* Most signlfiOant

of this sort of material is in the May 1951 issue, at page 33#
^Ixey deride the idea that the ROSENBSRO — SOBSLL trial,

at which GRBENOLASS testified, dealt with real security matters

that it was vital to keep secret* The theme is that the atom

bomb is so complex that no Individual could ^ much harm by

revealing a detail* i

-- "Ajttong left-wing authors arei the British Dr*

BLACKETT, a very excited arguer for the idea that atomic Infor-

.matlon should not be secret, and a Corsnie, 1 believe; HERBERT

.^AHRAES, fox»merly of PM, .and now professional writer for another

^left-wing group; MARTIl^^^AMEN. who was the discoverer of carbon

ll; and the inventor of 'a new process fornaking iron 55# • a very
competent atom scientist who was a contact of Russian spies;

DIRIOiSTRUIK - there was testimony that ho tau^t at a secret

sch^l for revolution - I»d be fairly sure' he was a party

member} JAMES R* HEWMAH, contributing editor, already mentioned,

reviews things frequ^tly from the left-wing anti-security

standpoint; HORBERT^IENER, party-liner. on atomic energy and

secrecy; HANS^ETHE,'who was against the H bomb development and

holds that ov^best and proper defense against Communism is

prosperity, and he also attacked separatism and supra-national-

ism, which are ways of expressing the support of the "One

World" idea and everybody should share the bomb and other

atomic energy oeci*et matters; Russian-bom, nuclear physicist.

Professor OEORGE^GAMOW, who was professor in Lenl^rad
fow at George Wa'shington University, Ao^thar writer isjnffiODOR

tOSEBURX, bacteriological warfare expert and close In on secret

Xhformatlon of a most Important sort. He happens also to have
^

been on CU*8 Board of . Directors for some years* ^

"This Information about authors is not complete

but just, a quick survey, as we did not have a full fll" of

back members to work with, but only a few*
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fh» filet of Confidential Informant lew York Clt7 >

T-1* a goTemment agency which conducts security and intelli-

'f

"

gence type inTestigations, reflect that* as of July 20* 1950/
. the Commvinist Party had increased the pressure on its "peace

' offenaire" and that the whole party from the lational Head-
quarters do%ni to neighborhood cluhs was pressing on all-out
•ffort to collect as many signatures on peace petitions. as

they possibly could* The files of the agency reflect also that
considerable actirity had.been reported in the Greenwich.
Village Section of lew York City by an organization calling k j

itself the "12th Street leighbors for Peace"* which had clr-
culated petitions and announced a meeting at the home of Mrs*r^|
MARE SHULK&l* 4 East 12th Street* lew York City* . .

-» Confidential Infoirmaht lew York City T-3» of known
reliability* advised on July 1* 1950* that Miss PEARL HDLLEl
had been an active Communist from 1930 to 1945*

A'

Confidential li^ormant lew York City T«4» known
reliability* who declined to give a signed statement or appear

-before a Loyalty Hearing Board* advised that in 1950* JUBRAHAll^ .r

•^OTHMAl* who^with his business associate MIRIAH^OSEOWITZ* /: i

'was convicted in lovember* 1950 In Federal Court, lew York v
City on a charge of obstructing justice* told him* this
Informant* that OERARB PIEL was a friend of his* . .

Xt is to be noted that the above mentioned charge
of obstructing justice was in connection with the trial of
JULIU§^OSENBERO* idxo was convicted and sentenced to death
in Federal Court in lew York City in 1951 tor violation of
the Espionage laws* • ^ .
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- confidential' Informant lew York City T-5* of known >

' reliability* advised that the appointee is an acquaintance > • ^

of ABRAHAM BROTHMAH, previously menWoned« ,.:^'.r., .. <- -

r." York City T-5 declined j- •

to give a signed statement or appear before a Loyalty Hear- )

Ing Board*
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